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S U V IN C  OKANACAN —  CANADA'S W U l t  DOWL
KmIu **01111̂ 
fem$ 1^01^ «l0f> trylBif te  kg> 
islalt poliry ukl ciMxiU
Uudk U.&. troops mmmm  with 
f o t ^  Sid dkatiam”
♦  V iL  m
K itnrM i. I d U A  C«lHMU>t f r t i i y t  ty I f i l t 2  P i iw
KaOWNA'S CHEST FUND TOTAL 
ONLY $368  SHORT OF TARGET
E. H. Coii£m. e sm psixa  c l« i r m u ,  sstd  today tibe Kel- 
om'm sod d u u irt Coauiiotuty 0>iest driv« u  uaiy SttI s t e t  
a  lu  & . m  cbjecu^e.
"Ckuup durmf UWi Isit twm 4Myi has s»ehed the tow  
coIW«v«d to iai.CiXS, *M bctXMtht th« objective mtoto ctosa 
riuMie.
“I a cre  eoouxh pev>ple «u»-»cd doriiij toe
caavasa to make toe oitterefice,” said Mr. Coitoo. "11 toe»« 
yi'iU 1I0 W come torwaid and make toeir ctooaiMiiis. cio 
matter tsow tm a ll we AhrMiki tut our mark by Sauaday."
He sa.Ki ccxitrtouvaMas could be made torouih eriy bauk 
tar at Dyck’s I^uxs m dowstowo He.k!wii«.
‘There’s oowhera k it  for us to caavast. Ail lb* cub* 
vai.sers' kits have be«& turned im," he satd.
* T ^  work e l the caQvaiser* has beea lfemeiidiou.4 and 
toelr eMos'ti «r* freatly »iips eclated by my sell aad toe 
•accuuse.
Mr. Cottoa said V era *  Is sUrtiBf to creep up oa Kei- 
ov&a us the ihree»way rate tar the cJiCst tr<4 li> . “Tticy are 
tmm oser fS iw tl to thcir dru e tm  KH.twe, Pceuctuu has 
lust oscf |i « « §  ol a kto.toio ot/'jecuve.
The lf04 .*y u  **«jded the cosiuiiuruiy wtarh atlaies the 
hixhest p«fcrat*x« cl their campaifB la  lU tao  year 




U.S. Cuts B47 Bomber Force 
And Turns Bases Over To U.K.
SYMBOUC REMEMBRANCE DISPLAY ON SHOW IN KELOWNA
A tyitibolle di-fflsy c‘>n>- 
memormUni H e m e inbrance 
^ y ,  Nov. it i» ihe work (sl 
iiotH aervlce inrn atKl clvUtaa*
jiUhe to the abtne ttoolograiA 
■lHipto.v leature* a Bibii . ... «■.. J e which e"*dal*# back to IkSS *fs«.l which 
'la*k»|* to an e*-servtcern*n. 
a k>x book, which tsekifiXcd to
a pitol awl which covera hit 
caieer lioiu  basic tratntof to 
aersice a* a lixhtrr escort, 
and an UMCS t iaque Other 
lymbobc were doaated
by IT partie* and tlrrns in* 
cJudin* the RCAK cadet*, 
naval cadets and the BC. Dra* 
gooits. Theme cd the display
l i  and allerwards,
hlxMlfhUfll priM:« camps and 
commemoeatini the lallen. 
Wmd>>w ipace was donated by 
the CPR and tlie city c<«- 
tributed electricity. The dii* 
play may be teen tn the win* 
dowa of the Royal Anne Hotel
buikliaf c® liernaid avenue. 
More than IS air. sea and 
aiaiy tsd e ls  will atsU l legkifl. 
naires and veterans In the 
annual ptojifiy camijaign v.hich 
kicks eff today at 5 pm . 
throufhoul the dow-ntown and 
Capri districts.
WASMIKGTOH (AP) — St*bi| *dm.toi*'traUQa a a u r c ♦ # _— 
Seciwiar'y HuAk aasd todiqr tlMrt txtad. Hut Uvty •t*'«aae<S that laa 
may be mtti* axreesiMt iitia«| axrweAcet I w  bewa itacbad  
on the kmxqdalkd f» S .« 0 ,a »  yet,
U S- wheat deal with hussta. I
But. fee toW a i*ei» »ATE GAF NAEmOW*
eaee. baixamuix it  sUii c u ttf i tolarma*U aato tia* gap
ms afvd as of oow ’*aw duei’t  'f betwee® Americah s o l  lureqisi 
kiww what th* outcofiia ^ j|||r*t*4  ts xt*duwUy harrowlBf 
be " I backuac erartct sA^ppitox rat**
Hesmedy * d m I a I a uattoa i « •  •
: sources were fei8.ti8* fauitouslv I d i t f a a e i t e a  betwwtai
i .r>, s ■ V r. *. e ic. s. h'fe-uraday wxht Shat ihera feasllba Iw*, tfeouffc. to* aourcw*
WASIUNGTOK (API - -  The s bornber* to Bie UiUted Kusxvk.«i, ^ifwgses* c« the cfekll***^'
Um kd State* wid cut Its B d l jand Si>*to. the Peetaxwo | stum bli^  b l e c k  -  *hiBitox{ Kkrutfecfeev aald Wadaeaday
jet tawj’.lver force to tnxiand » > '} » .,  H ALVm  j rates. • tfe* deal may fall tferW h be­
l l  p iasei and lura ®'*' «»v- raued  S’a’e* h»s t e e s '  In the Russias capiUl. S»vt*tcau** of the ARvrncws atup|,!iiM|
Briush bare* to toe RAF by ^  Khru^cfeev t n I d a ' ra k a  He dsj tvĉ  tpwcify T h l^
heat July 1, the deleoc* depart-, •  . ■ xrtv„p of vu itia i Ametkao bu.i-f day tight what new W'card
abolt a>0 lemamtox tut u! » laerrmen at a party; “I get the ; fee had received 
one-*:me force cf atowt t» ic e : ^*1 toe irain deal-; Mea.nwfetk, 13 m in lim e na*
tiist'r-T'ber '*'* ^  America hav* rrsade a'ttMi* espwessed wvncera ever
‘ao ‘e -’UT'akd 5 650 iniliU iy < i Ki eoach and per-jCh* coudiutti tisposed by Kao*
ate tovcKed to -
•trp law  reducuea* tn Ik ita lo -l* ^ "  , , J  l>r. J. Hermah \a n  RuPjen.,
Ovir kii there are aljout 25 001’ Lsvolvei tala f i l th *  htifeerlaiid* amba.*sad«,
Aftieruan military rnea to •  «-•«• »  «. . .  i rJt.a A a«hii»â't a «w iku.̂ Mhjal tk.a> •£;.». 1 I euk. ba u.."m
Sir Alec Wins Seat as 
But Luton Tories DefeatecJ
meot arusounced tcday.
At the same um t, toe Prr.ta- 
gon *aid. a squadron of 22 KB-5Q 
tanker airptiaaes fur air refuel* 
Itog will be returned to the U.S. 
The ttalemeat is id  ‘"these are 
no kaiier lequited for I ’-S. fcu 
operatitto* from Europe.”
The Pealafoa *akl thli will 
mean rto decreare of U.S. hu- 
clear t'*ower in Europe.
It *akJ the acltoo »  “ a part 
of the gradual change In the 
composition of the U.S, itrate- 
glc force ftructure, a* ^ r t *  
tional PolarU and Ursd*b»*ed 
missile* increase rapidly In 
numtveri.”
The reduction of II Jet B-*T‘« 
iln Britain will leave »  of the
asn awl about iS.WW of their 
dei>rridrnt.s 
lYve two Ivase* to be returned 
to the RAF are Fair ford In Giou- 
cestershire ard Gteeriham Com­
mon In IVcrksiitre.
The U S . Suategk Air Com­
mand's IWT op*rat!ons in Brit
jiiui. Am eneaa wfeaat to the Sto*| Jttonaon. assatant i*ct«t*ry of 
Viet Uoc. NegotiatlMi* have f state fur ec«*fa»mie affairs, f® 
stxittered fwf tfete* week* b*-l behalf «f II Eur'optan ooun* 
cause: |trie* and Ja(j*a..
1 President Kennedy ha* at-t *T eapreiaed our concern that 
tachfd a sxjnditioB that the Uhl* purely com rearclal tranaae- 
grain move on Araerlcaa-owoed! tic® has Iwen lied to tfee prefer- 
ships if available. j ecual roodltloa to favor ofaa »etRaa*w»ir' «4k*»» %«.ag»VA4is*̂AU fXI AHIAJE
...---------  .- - 2. The Russians refuse to pay Aroertcan shtptitog." he told r«-
aln will be consolidate Into twO' yuner rales to Amtdcan thip*I |iorter» after a conference with•'w 11 * 1 »A Yfe. «r-,* I es ru/e . . ». ' *»
pers when foreign vets*it would Johnson.other tvases, Ilrue Noru® and| 
Upper Hayford in Oifordshire
PERTH. ScoUand (R e u t e r * some of the CoruervaUve i f  r * 'h \ ’M m Jud*
Si®  to^ K tS ^^ ^M W «*t P ^ d^l ‘*But Dauglas-Homc’* " :8 ^ \v u ifa i^ r £ ^
the House of Commons as prim* Lutun, : ‘
. The eO-vtar-cOd prime minis-jard Viort, Independent. 23.
w  T h eform eri*erw on b y a ma* ter who gave up his su  rvoblcj The Conservative margin of
“  torllv of 9 1 2 1  vote* and it was title* to run In the K inross-.g.r* compared with 12.2i8 in
W e d  that the whotvping mar- Perthihlre diilrlct. i»Ued 14.H7 the 1959 general flection when a
•In although l.OfrO vole* less vote* to 4.119 for his nearest Tory. W. G. Leburn, was elected,
than the ConscrvaUvc win In rival. Liberal Alastair Duncan; w i t h  votes In a thre^way
1959 would take the sting out of Millar, a welMlked farmer In race. Labor candidate J. G.|
« bad Conservative defeat In an- the area. There were seven can-^ Mackenric polled 4,(>(M arxl Scot-j
other bvelectton at Luton. Eng- dldatcs in the race.  ̂Ush Nationalist Donaldson 3,56S. |
land Thursday. R e s u l t *  of the byclectton were| i®burn's recent death left the
l®bor won the Luton seat In a annovinced today. Voting was
w race that Inclmled a lib era l can-Thur»day.
dldate that obvlouily took away Awlrcw Forrester, Labor, re-
Gunman On Rampage In Cab 
Through Vancouver Streets
VANCOUVER tCPi — Shot.* mandeered Rathbone'* taxi with 
*choed thruugh Vancouver'.'* the command: ‘ L-ef* go to town
east-end streets Thur.sdnv night quick." . u •
■a police chased a carecrlnR Tlic gunman prwluced what 
taxi from which a gunman fircHl looked like a .3S calibre revolver 
■t them with one pistol while ' ‘ ‘ '  ““





The gunman commandeered 
0te cab af’er an abortive nt- 
parlor In nearby Burnaby. Dur- 
tempt to hold up a hotel Iveer 
fliff wlkl chase, be wanied 
_ cabbie Ilob Rathlwne. 25: 'Tf 
F >ou get stopiicd. buster, you're 
dead."
, Rathbone said when the shooi­
n g  started he thought those 
minutes were the last of hl.s life. 
Ten shot.* were fired altogether 
between police and th gvmman 
during (he wild chase.
• A suspect was nrrestcd by po- 
wVee after a police cor rammed 
^ e  cab and a man JumtHid from 
Oie back aeat and attempted to 
see  on foot In Vancouver a cast- 
« m1 downtown section.
" The gunman apparently got 
finthlng In his attempted holdup 
, *# the Admiral hotel In Burn-
•  Bby. He ran out and com
and took 920 from the cabbie.
"lie never took the gun from 
my head.” said RathtxHie. "1 
was sure he was going to kill 
me. 1 could feel the ton cold 
there. He seemed very detcrm- 
Ind olxuit what he was doing.” 
A little later Ralhbouc noticed 
a police car following the cab.
• The guy had two guns.” 
Rathbone said. "When the police 
pulled In behind me he emptied 
one gun out the side window at 
them . . . "
“ I saw the police ear drop 
back a little and I thought he 
must have hit someone 
■'By this time some other mo­
torists were noticing the chase 
and when one tried to cut me 
off the guy In the back said: 
Tf that car atops you. buster, 
you’re dead,’
"I kept going.
"Then the police car rammed 
me and the guy took off.
•Tm sure glad its all over."
scat vacant.
DistrilnJtion of seals In 
(30 - seal Commons now 
comes; '
Conservatives and allies. 359; | 
Labor, 25B: liberals. 7. Inde­
pendents, 1; vacant, 5. ■'
The 60-ycar-<vld jirlme mlnl.s- 
ter was a member of the House 
of Lords until he renounced hlsj 
titles to succeed Harold Mac­
millan.
He prepared to return to Lon­
don tcxlay for the clash with 
Harold Wilson's Laboritcs that 
will come with the opening of 
the new Parliamentary session 
'Dsesday.
L.ONDO.N «A P l-A  BrltUh 
medical magaJine suggest* it 
might be a good Idea t > legsl- 
toe the use of marijuana.
Marijuana h  the dried and 
shredded leave* of a variety 
of hemp cornmonly smoked 
to cigarelte form by {N-rson* 
iceking a mtki narcotic JoR- 
Possessir® and ImrKjrtalion 
of marijuana arc against the 
law in Britain, whtre It Is 
lijttd av a dangcrou* drug. 
Taking iviue with this legal 
view, the medical magarme 
-The Lancft—asvertv in Its 
I-5UC that the effect* of 
marijuana arc jirobably no 
worse than those of alcohol, tf 
ai bad. At least, it won't give 
vou cirrhosis of the liver. Fur- 
ihcrmore. The Lancet »*id 
editorially:
•'Its effect 1* almost certain­
ly not addictive within current 




Cheering Crowds Welcome 
Freed Prisoners Of Diem
SAIGON. South Vtft Nam gacilred a n d  elgctotal law* 
(Reuter* ! - A  crowd of cheering | dra wo up. .
thoiii»f>clji # §foU|) of rf̂ -j Dan* <̂nc* of South Vwt N#ni s
leased rolltlc*! prisoner* today] mo.«t highly regarded political 
amkl hot>es that psrtie* iut>j fl-ure$. said the country must 
pressed under the now-ou.ited gu-vrd against two thing*—dieta- 
Dlem regime will be revived, torship aivd disorder.
The thousands lined the wat­
erfront to give a rousing wel­
come to 33 political prisoners 
who arrived here after being 
freed from the Island prison of 
Pouto Condor*.
They were arrested for their 
psrt In an attempted coup by 
paratroopers In November. 1960.
*r>d were released following l**t 
week's successful coup In which 
president Ngo Dlnh Diem and 
his toother Ngo Dlnh Nhu died.
The f o r m e r  prisoner* ap­
peared In good health.
Their leader. Dr. Pang Quang 
Dan. a right-wing nationalist 
and head of the Viet Nam Dem- 
ocratlc Party, said he believed 
six months sbotild be allowed 
before free election* are held 
here.
He said this would enable po- 
which were sup-
transtorl the wheat tbeaper.
A secret meeting totween Un-
der&ecretiry t»f SutaGeocge W. 
Ball and ttie Soviet nheat dele- 
gstion Wednesday may have 
feeljied Impruve th» situatkw.
He said there were about 4.000 
prisoners on Poulo Cotvdore. an 
Island 50 miles off the Vietna­
mese coast. He wax sent there 
after hi* trial or 
prison hospital.
Beside Jajian and The Neth- 
erland*. tfee couatric* Jotnmg to 
the dltitomatie action were Bel* 
glum. Denmark. France. We it 
Germany, Greece, Italy, Japan, 
Norway. Britain a id  5wc«d.e*L
Barrage Of Questions Hurled 
On Pensions Hike Prospects
OTTAWA (C P i-llr iU h  Min-, will be avallab;*. so they can 
tster Judy l-aM*r»h was pep-] make their decljicmi.
[lercd with questions In the Com-! ''1 canrvot speak for the jeo- 
mon* today about Increaici In’ vlndal government*,'' Mu* La- 
federal ccmtrllxilioni to old-age!Marih »akl. 
esc c st. e s le l t ere blind and dli*btlity| Reward G r a f f t e y  iPC—
and worked In the ] tijnwances. Brome - M l s s l s q u o U  asked
whether the government's an- 
rxnjfeced policy to withdraw
, J, Waldo Mrnitrlth (P C -
Before that he was held In a.pprtfei, health mlnliter to the
darkened cell In a police stations forn-.er Prngresitve Conserve-
(m 6itlaa<wa* tusMW *eea»t*« B rvH t/> r«  « i  ______________ •  l. _ j  a _ _In Saigon for two years and tor 
tured for three months, he said. 
Three day* before the army's 
(See Alsa Page II)
tlvc government, asked whether
from establish^  federal • pro­
vincial programs so that th*
Mrs. President 
q (  She Wins
aaaw. '  a w « sti 11 w * i * « ■*«**. ^ga*; %**«.• ; w*s«v*«« ^avi^aw s ssat m«*b a waswe
Miss !®Mar»h or the govern-1 province* can oiierate alone to 
ment had given the province*! the field* "changed the mlnls- 
assurance that the federal trees-! ter'* attitude In thla regard?" 
, ury wrxild pay half the coit of *'No.” Miss LaMarsh aald.
I an Increase of 110 In the jien- 
*lons. so the provinces could 
cotnc to the federal - provincial 
conference later Ihl* month 
ready to make a dtclsion.
At present the federal govern­
ment pay* half the 163 monthly 
pensions paid to the blind and
r  fu ture Of Confederation 
H ik e ly  Topic For Debate
 ̂OTTAWA tCP) — The royal outside Quebec will have to be 
lommlaslon on blllnitualism and! transformed before such re- 
Ucuiturnlism opened for toisl-| '  *“*
Mess Thursday amid Indications 
^ a t  It will evolve Into a great|
Mibllc debate on the future of 
fomfederatlon luclf.
* Intense inibllc Interest was 
as 45 witnesses with a
I Iltlcal parties
DENVER (API—Six present pressed under Diem—to be or- 
or former official* of the Inter­
national Union of Mine. Mill and 
Smelter Worker.* drew three- 
year prison sentences and fines 
of 52.000 each Thursday in U.S. 
district court.
They were convicted Sept. 20 
of conspiring to defraud the fed­
eral government by filing false 
non - Communist affidavits be­
tween 1949 and 1956.
Judge Alfred A. Arraj handed 
down the sentences. Identical to 
tho.*o the men received after 
Ihclr fir.*t conviction in 1960.
STOP-PRESS
22 Killed
  variety-, of backgrounds
L|bve their vlowa at tha commis- 
(flon’s first hearinK. which lasted 
15 liour* with lime out for menla 
The 10 - member commission 
vfn* sitting all day today to 
lie.ir alniut 40 more witnesses.
'I tiursday'a submissions gen- 
Wraliy fell into lhi»* dlffarant 
approaclies to the issue* under 
investigation;
—Kngliith • »i»eaklng educa­
tionists and re|)re»entatives of 
national organlratlons favored 
a more extensive use of 
I'lench in schools and the fed- 
i a  eral c>vii service. But Uwy 
l l l  atrcssed that pubUc ofihkkMk
forma can bo introduced ef­
fectively.
—French - speaking wit­
nesses argued that national 
unity will l)c endangered un­
less the government and Eng­
lish-speaking Canadian* rec- 
ognLia that Canada should ba 
an equal partnership of two 
nations—English and French 
in culture, ^ e y  agreed that 
the same language prtviteges 
should not be extended to 
other groups, since this would 
create a "tower of Babel" so­
ciety.
Spokesmen for Indians and 
Canadians of Ukrainian, Po­
lish and Slovak origins ex­
pressed fears that a  bicultural 
state would deprive them of 
certain language and educa­
tion rights and turn them Into 
aetxgM&daia dtitauife
HELSINKI (API — Nineteen 
adults and two children perish­
ed tonight when a DC-3 belong­
ing to the Finnish airline Fln- 
nalr crashed some 220 yards 
from the runway when It cnmc 
in for landing at Marlchamn, 
capital of tho Aaland Island in 
the Baltic.
Erhard Hints w heat Move 
Against De Gaulle
BONN (APl-Chancellor Er­
hard said today West Germany 
must support all efforts aimed 
a t strengthening and further in­
tegrating the North , Atlantic 
‘Breaty Organization.
In an apparent reference to 
the policies of President de 
QauUe of France. Erhard de- 
claredt "No such thing aa a 
purely naUoaal detaice exiita 
any more."
tlie  chancellor apoke a t _ 
closed meeting of leading gen­
eral! kh4 admlyal! P< Uto W«»t 
Oerman armed fbrcea and a 
text of his speech was made 
available by the government 
press office later.
It was the first time Erhard 
had addressed the military lead­
ership since taking over as 
chancellor on Oct lo frcm Kon­
rad  Adenauer. w
I
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
United States and tho Soviet 
Union reached “on understand­
ing" today that American grain 
dealers will offer wheat for a 
price which Includes tho freight 
to Russian jKvrts (Sco earlier 
story this page.)
$1 Million Stolen
NEW YORK (AP) — Jewelry 
estimated to be worth 91,000,000 
was stolen today from a truck 
on a Manhattan street. Police 
said the robbers, In carrying 
out tho crime, handcuffed four 
men inside the truck.
Boycott Threat
OTTAWA (CP)-Tlio Fedcra- 
tlo nof St. Jean Baptiste Socle- 
ties, grouping 275,000 members 
In Quebec, threatened today to 
limcott the royal commission 





CHICAGO <AP) — The U.S 
government directed Dr. A. C. 
Ivy and Dr. Stevnn Durovic to­
day to show cause why they 
shmild not be prosecuted under 
federal laws for claiming krebl- 
ozen Is an effective drug against 
cancer.
Tlic government, through the 
Food and Drug Administration, 
served similar notices on Marko 
Durovic, brother of Stevan; Dr. 
William F. P. Phillips of Chi 
cago and the Kreblozcn Re 
search Foundation.
An FDA siwkesman in Chi­
cago said registered letters giv­
ing notice of tho action were 
put in the malls today and that 
an Informal closed hearing will 
bo held in Chicago starting Nov. 
18.
He said the hearing officer 
can recommend that the matter 
be referred to tho Justice de­
partment for prosecution If it 
appears there has been a vio­
lation of law.
Ivy sold today ho had not yet 
received notice of tho hearing, 
but added in a atatement:
"Wo welcome a hearing In an 
open court. Tho whole campaign 
against krebiozen has been one 
o f  misrepresentation made pos­
sibly by deliberate concealment 
of facts by those in authority. 
It is high time that the real 
facts 1)0 devfllopeci Ly correct 
Judicial procedures. This will 
si)Ow wlihoiit reason for doubt 
tho effectiveness of kreblozcn In 
the treatment of some hopeless 
cancer patients."
federal government pay* 
the full amount of old-age pen­
sions lo everj one 70 and over— 
recently Increased to 975 a 
month from 565.
Miss LaMar.xh said all aspects 
of Ihe pension questbn were dis­
cussed at the federal provin­
cial conference on pensions held 
here In September,
Mr. Monlelth asked whether 
the provinces had been toM 
clearly that additional money
WASIIING'TON iAP) ^  j>crian* in need
tor Margaret Cha*e '» lK:twcen the ages o( 65 and 70.
scrloudy consldenng entering (cder.l ■mvernment n . . .
some presidential primaries to 
offer R e p u b l ic a n s  a "thli-d 
choice" in the selection of their 
nominee to contest the 1964 U.S. 
presidential election.
The Maine Republican, who 
has served in the Senate since 
1949 after nine year* In the 
House of Representatives. Is ex­
pected to announce In a speech 
before the Women’s National 
Press Club here Dec. 5 whether 
she will become an active can­
didate for her party nomina­
tion.
Although politicians generally 
doubt that tho electorate Is con­
ditioned to the Idea of a woman 
as p r e s i d e n t ,  Mrs. Smith’s 
friends think that if she made 
n good showing In some of the 
primaries she would be in a 
strong position as a potential 
vlce-prcsldcntinl nominee.
The woman senator has taken 
a middle course between the 
viewpoints of New York Gover­
nor Nelson A. Rockefeller and 
Senator Barry Goldwater of 
Arizona, the leading possibilities 




HOPE. B.C. (CP) -  Four 
North Vancouver hunters were 
killed shortly before midnight 
Thursday when two trucks col­
lided head-on on a rain - slick 
patch of the Trans-Canada high­
way near here.
RCMP identified the dead as: 
Jomcs Mervln rhilllpson, 46; 
William Ray Slo, 30. and Gerald 




Trade Minister Sharp said 
in the Commons today that 
Russia employed some private 
grain trading firm* in negoti­
ating the purchase of Cana­
dian wheat. It was normal, he 
said for the Canadian wheat
board to employ private grain 
trade firms as its agents for 
the sales. However, Mr. Sharp
•aid, it is not In the public 
Interest or in tho interest of 
the grain trade to reveal what 
proportion of the sales and 
purchases were conducted by 
which firms.
CENTRAL HEATING NOT SO BAD
No, W e're Not Fat Slobs
CANAUA’S IIIGII-IAIVV
liaUfax-Wlwilpef ............  U
U
VANCOUVER (CP) — Dr. 
R. E. (Ernie) Earn*how. who 
rattled transatlantic tcacui>s 
with his statement that Cana­
dians are "fat slobs,” has 
backed down.
Tho North Vancouver veter­
inarian started the uproar 
when ho wrote Tho Times 
warning of tho evils a grad­
ual change to central heating 
would wreck in England. He 
ended it. he hopes, with b 
second letter to tho same 
London newspaper.
Tho doctor recanted further 
in an Interview today;
"Cnnndlnns aren’t s i o b s .  
Far from it. I wrote tiiat let^ 
ter when 1 didn't have any- 
thing better to do, Jutt tiying
to get a rise out of fellow- 
countrymen back there.”
In his originni letter. Dr. 
Earnshaw stated!
"In 10 to 20 years of central 
heating all thosa slender and 
sinewy Englishmen will re­
semble cjoseiy a grfet num­
ber of fat sloba we have on 
this aide of the water."
MAIL RESPONSE IIEATY 
He said he hai hod "many 
letters from England," since 
then, "especially from deer 
old gentlemen, Riling me they 
still hive a cold bath every 
morning of the year or imt 
on an extra cloiliLng in winter 
or love to sH in the study c>ie 
( a  January moroliif with the
window open."
"God bless 'em."
Hoping to end thu thing once 
and for all. he signed off his 
second ietteri 
"I now thank you for your 
space and sign m y s e l f .  
•Itlhtjly mollified, also a fat. 
b u T ^ fo rtab le  slob."
‘ The doctor edm ltt^ ho es« 
csped to Canada .10 years ago 
to "get away, from damnably
co m ^t. and I like central 
heating. We .never had it in 
England and how we suffered. 
My wifo and I slept under ah | 
fiedtrlo blanket pretty woU Uia. 
yeerround-""
Transport Union Support 
For Trustees "Qualified”
to h e a r  "ntomefitaniy** ol
tl» s |d  dd» hi Ihirt 
QbL. TtMWday wvi escforlid to 
liw ilriel Ht wm ndeaned c» 
HUM CMb btol fdLtovisi toe 
*rr»tgtof>toit «mI w ii taoi tru i 
Nov. I t,  to* u n u i day «« ku
Tlw e u *  wruas tiom to* tHT 
.Iwatotf of •  Cutadiui merckant 
Swrvie* Cutoi tCTC> o rfaaw r. 
The botod of throe





He »ald J te J u  
bees r«mokM i 8*
w »fTllEA L (CP»—Tito iov-i*a»ii»€ to end Ubor . . . . . .
ereme** kasid af tnisto** «»'*f OB to* G*«*t L*ito#.- jUoited SiUU's lao '̂Oi * .teh ; Biimb*r» %“ttJt«i the Idtoetr**!
 I juul ta  €dh«t devetoptowtoi* Bk- couid eav« tfee boyeoti of Casa-1fe«atotuairtor* of to* ElU Tfe.urv-
xanDtovod oBfy atwiibed teraul A«*»'» Mtobter P*ul dwa tooja by muM  membar* to;day to diacoto to* ttjdy they
^  tfe* l»tora*ti«tol lYaito'l Martto Mtd Ttotiaday atgltt toiU .S. Great Lafeea p om . jrwctowd to a cais^e »«•( toe
aart S o i i m '  Fodcratun to tulWtocUor, Oat., toat iw  cspACiil Great Lakes labor U M tllT F  Monday aaktoa it to toicr- 
■-..................................................— -— ......................... ' '   ------■' - - -  — t .  ti... Of«*t Itok«a labor
KELOWNA
D R I V E - I N
rmmmtif S*y#a tttoUMj
Survivors Of NUne (kdeai 
Reported Surprisingly Well
L1SSG£D£. W«#t G«imaii,v 
(Rtortoril—Ktoeea aurvieort dt 
•  i i4 a y  ordnal to a ttoy under- 
pound csvKy «*r« to iwepital 
today r**«lvtog spaeial treat- 
T b •  i r  cortoi,t>OB » »* 
caltod "aatooiabtoiily iood.” 
f h t  mtsh-ooc* gtveo up tor
jf  'd**d *r*f* reaoaid Tb'ura-
day aJtor Itvtof to* firat to day* 
vttoout toad after a ttrr«at of 
aw t aad wator (tooftod toe tron- 
«r* f i t  to«y *«r« «rarbtof.
Ooetort aald tb* m*a aill le- 
•tov* a «i>*<^ citory-rtob diet 
tor to* b*at few days.
Ibr. Wtotunr Ltodnr, bead pfey- 
tk ian  at tfe* boaprtal, tatd tfee 
mtnsrs* r*arttoa to tfe* k®x or- 
datl ihew«d wbes of toem 
burti toto taara and btoera di> 
flayed fe*fv«ua bl*h 
Ftoodwatett pound toto tfee 
Matotid* p« fe«r* Oct. M, triiJ-jrocb aftar 
flag tb* l i t  mife wtio w*e.t doaa d rtlin l
mllamed tfe* rpin to tfee AFLr'v*®* o o* r i 
CIO U..S ceuti'to tobor bodyidirout*. 
tmtm-ma P r * a i d * a t  Qoorfl* tW  ITF tipltod b  wouM <to 
M aa^  and Vk*-Jhr«ibteit W *L|wKattl cm  to and to* boym t
toto tb* tola* oa tb* altoratoto ifeifl
Of tfwa*. Y« mtoi eacapwi t» - ' 
m*dtot«ly and wvao v«r« r«a- 
cmd tfe* B«xt day. Tbrt* ««m 
brouiJit out of a blMHdoaaur* 
air focbvt a «««b lator.
Tfe* r«matotoi 41 tovohtot to 
tb* diMitor w«r* givwa up ter 
4 t f -4 ^ana  l if t  ttonday wbM a 
ibaft waa cuak to a dtoua«d faL 
k ry  to tb* m to*-ttatoly to 
•ooto* to* f««ltot« of to* mto- 
cmztmualty.
jBiattoily. II ia«* w * r *  
teund a lW -tiv to f oa a p tk  of 
rubbto and <M*ia f ro a  a roeb
fall.




la  Miaatraal, a toM  i*afar«ir« 
latnrM tuaai Ltotoo t ln d ) Bom­
ber app*ar«d to court Tburaday 
for arra igu toat oa to* coa^pir- 
icy to mauiut aaaault cauatog 
bodily barm cbarf* «rtto «Hbki 
Caaadiaa Sill Fr««i(toat Hal
ymf Siy
(Jack) R i c b a r d a o a  
tbarg«d naritor tola w*«b
toil of Caatodtoa v«aa«ia to UA. 
'Ctoeat LabM porto tod to il n 
ccwM oaty “umluQy ettmr lu  
officM" tf affHiaind ua- 
tom emcvmA waatad to um 
tbwn. Tb* tW  wmdd d«i*tmtot
PACK NOV. t t  TUAL 
ErsMt Faiil Carab. IT,
wttotfeif tbls «a* tb* COM.
TImi KIU to oa* tt«Qto«r of tb*nr.
V i *
am atod by RCMF o f  f t e •  r i
dark of tb*lr cavity kiltod 
tiu  o rtm a l ittfvtvora tb*rt.
Tb* l i  m*o » « *  bautod up 
tbroui^ IM tmt of Uyuk^t$ma 





My. JiMtk* Ytotor Sry«r. 
^  tnu itiin fn . 
tefd rtowrtor* teEtowug ttot 
i M i t t o g  to  t t U  b a a d g u a n i r *  b*  
bad tti e e a u M M  "at tb to  t tm *  
oa ototo Ktotlcr* dto«ua«d w tto  
Mr. la a b i.
to Waabtogton. Mr 
erttklaad tb* ctwattoa of a Ca 
aadiaa govrnnrnm tml««abip 
over tb* oumfife* uaaoaa but 
toM a pr«M emitrwmem b« b*d 
not b*** eonaultod ta Fr«aM*at 
Maaay'a ATLCiO daciaton to 
; *«4 p o n  Baak* and to attack tiu  
ICkiadiaji tov«rftm*ai.
I lUutbnr tt.atota.to«d to* true- 
EOMaNTON «CP i~  About »»  jt***JMp itmm wmM not bav* 
piac** of snow .rtmovki •qutp-lartMa tf tb* AFL-CIO b*4 baa-
RtUCK DOES HEAD STAND IN RAIN
AROUND BC IN BRIEF
Teachers Pay Hike Deadline I 
Set At Nov. 15 In Penticton
FEJfTlCItMf tCP) — Dead-iRftt y*ar tb* award bat b**a 
Une fa* coeiicauatii® to tfe* j  givwa. 
toaiAar*' aaiary cwnrart to'
aw.* > toid la b**v7  rata *d up dstog a b*adiUod Tfe* 
near FiaM*. Calif., tbU baavT d i tw .  A i«  Almaatrtid*. M. 
K rk to o k  a no**d iv*and« f^  of D aanlk . Cakf.
lucky *»f *p*. K* ooiy ruftond 
a few brulaei and a rraektd
vrnrt. «AP Wir* Pfeeto)
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS






TOROKTO (C F I-F ti** ! W *« « * l i * ^ i
.Ufbtly feigfe*r. wito ^  TelcMi.®*
«kaa|«  toM* up A* to a«d«r*to[RM im aki 
moratog trading • •  to* *te«b 5 ,^ ’
Vtdff A
B*m  m ttaii and t*du*trlali C alM  Corp. B 
•dvanc«d wbtto foMt and ,
ton ctii r««totor*d fr*«to»al w ,C ^ U « l
liW#wto4w»»vl‘« **A‘*Alberto Oa*. tol*^Flwvto^UljW ^w»rd • A 
Ftp* Life* and Moor* Woodward » Wto.
UOB all gitotol to ,and Tataeoi 0 u_g g tfo  dAiCK
a* arooftg todtt*trtat*. „ ' r a ,  CHI n h
Royal Rank f*R H. Caanda T Sa
MalUBg to and itoM O w tpaayjnoct, jjto
of Canada to ^ Hadaan'i Bay CHI li
Conaolkiated Mogul d * c U a « d ' <-1  ̂
M-r«i cento to IIJd  m  m «a,ial*nd 0»i «H
than 111.000 afear** to •p*eui*-U,e n to
Mv* mlnet. Weit MaUrtiC dipped oa  tg can. I AS
on* cent to flv* c«ato ca 157.O0O. 
afear**. i MDCll














m  TORONTO (CFJ-CMm*. drug 
l a s i a d d t c t t o R  and diaeaa* ar« 
l iv ,  t{kawned to poverty • tUick*® 
i  tojdt.'twntowo areai of nwit large 
I Canadian cmai, aay* a repif'rt 
'iby tfe* Canadian Iducatlo* Aa- 
Ytoj lortotion.
' The reixirt. releiaed Itvliy. 
drawl •  picture of mts«ry. 
hrc.ken home* aivl l«opek!.i.nM*
P atie toa  baa b*«A act tar Nu>v, 
11. If *gr**m«®t m  a wag* u  
not r*ac.fe*d tfe* deadllaa. ar- 
totratk* la maBdatcsy. Rao- 
Mtfe Bootfe* baa been appoented 
wctclUtotor lor Clk.iraagaa Vai- 
toy and Awry King F*aiicioe 
conciltlator.
u o iD
FEJmCTON (C T t-Ik . AUto 
(3wifwr. #iw>ciat* aeerwtary of 
th* Rc*a.rd of CluliUaB Hduca- 
uoa to Ttonooto. and Rav, Ctvtg* 
Young, aecretary of CJirliUaB 
•dueattoo to Albert*. >oi»*d 
Rev. Ivan Cummtogi and Rev
TOVm ■LACTI.KP OCT
CAM FM IL RIYXR iCEi 
Fowar vaa feLackwd out to tiM 
Campbill Riv*r dtotrtct ter 
mor* t&aa two boura Tburaday 
wfem a car bit a power pol*. 
IH uer De,«igla* (jK^kto of Al- 
t.«m  eicafM  aertoua injury..
Novil Saizad In U.K. 
For "Being Obtcena"
LO.N’DON ( A in -Folic* Tbara- 
day tUghl at.i.*d tfeou».andi of 
cx^plti ef a 17U»-c«stury nowl— 
M e n t o l r a  ef
a’ ,b*:
ua«d acroai tfe* provtoc* tfeia 
wtotor. V. E, McCua*. Alberta 
felgfewty* ciuaf engiawr, ta i l  
Ibunday. Snow claara&o* laat 
year coat taapay’tra  tiu** tfeaa 
tl.D^.DM and a ttax&u amount 
to *.*pi*$t»d to b« *iwni tfeia y««r
WANT lA X m  lE B lC B D
RLGIKA tCF)-Ife* SaakaW 
cfeewaa ra rm tra  Ustoa aaid 
Tbur-iday taaatisa ed farm laad 
tar (adufattos tm u  baa reacfend 
:to*Q’ilUbk* pro{'iortiae.». Farm 
lp*c»pi# are r«s:-ar'*d to oaB,tri- 
but* ralativeiy mcf* feaavtly 
tfeaa otfeer aeetar* ol tfea *0010 
omy, tfe* S.rU aatd m a brt*f to 
tfe,* kkljtMS petfviftfiil rojal 
c»mmii.ttoo 00 taaa'tiaa Tbura- 
day. It eu||.esled red,ifed prop- 
erty taaaa and iacreaiad tocom* 
taaaa fur educaaon purpoaaa.
m N i G » r
N*v. t
'No PIk * Te Kid*"





•baw llari* *( I t l l  p j* .
tb te iiF  i n  i i l tM  N mw
NOV. II
"RODIN"
ftear.tag a Japan*** CaM
to OoMr





WIKKIPbO tCPi .- A tto*w 
man. mKlutk® bCMied bai tMMrnj' 
appCHStad to ic 4v.k.« a oocitratt 
dtoyut*. b«t*.e«a Marutolia llydfu 
and k-ral fe.;51 cl tlse letcrna- ______ . .  r»B.ny HUl l r i l a
WilUam Briggi of B C, to Iwd-jvtomaa of in** »«■*—«. toefe wa*|iit®il ««•».«• * t e d  _ cl taeeuifal 
a currlcuiunt t'occiultant e'i,du* to b* publiifewd today to a , Acfcraere ^ClX .* cT.v c’*^p.«te. 




Some 33 delegate* are anrod-
tog.
BAHTirr M C A Fia
VANCOUVER (CP I-.One au*.
itfibei tfee amormii advaaturti 
of s laundry m*.ki. A Scetlaad 
Yard liwkaaman aakl appllca- 
lu® wa* made at m agtitratei’ 
ccfurt Thuraday for tfe# artkio
ga.fln overrrtjwded i'.um eteai 
'which rob a lce»-ag*r -»( mo**.
j |i^ l  chancea of rtotag 
' fnvlrociment
a bow fell
to II JO to weiiw* oiU. jCralgmont
Ofl the for*lga mark*t. MoofwlOrarMuc 
CorporiUoo ro** H- WgWand B*U
On todn . golda f*D .11 to Hudaoo Bay
m  u .  wcatent oil* .»  to O IL  
Baa* metoU *dv*ne#d Ol to 
a m  and toduttriali .09 te m,TI 
Tb# trcfeang* tod** wa* up ,04 
to  12318. Vdum* a t  11 a m. wai
p fP ix iK ia i
At*. 0*1 Trunk MS 
.000 afear*. «m p*r« l w t th ic I f T S k  of B C. U S
Noranda 
Wtitarn Mtoet
1.111.000 at tb* aam* tlm* 
Tfeurwlay.
•u^vlhMl bv 
OfUBkfaa uiYwtxneeto LML 
Matnber* of tb* towitmant 
Deatcra* Affoelatleo <d Caaada 
Taiay** BaMMM Frt***
(a* i t  11 aeon)
INDCfTRUUI
AMtiM U% »
Alfotna ®t**4 MH ••
Aluminium FTS *TK
B.C. For**! aAk I tl l
B.C. Ptwer M4k MH
B.C Sugar U  UR
a,C. Talipboii* I* MM






















Nortbera OnL U S
Trana-Can. JS'a
Tran* Mtn. OH 13S
Weftcoaat U S
Wettom Pac. Prod. U S
RANKS



















pect wai captured and another UjRder tha Obacea# Publicattoni 
maa eacaped folkwlag an at®ft-1 Act, fknokaelJera fat* itfoaecu.
MimiAL rUNDi 
Cdn. Inveat. Fuiul 10 €8 
InvMtora Mut. 1291 
Trana Can. "C" 6.5*
Dlvwalfled "A' 
Dlwralflfd • B’









AVERAGES II AAL E.8 .T. 
N*ii Torfc Tereato
Rad*. -f2.u  Indi + .05
RtUa -1-1.09 Gbldi -  .19
UUUtle* -f .24 B. Metala +  .06 
W. Oil# — .30
Quoting Initaneea of three «r 
four famlliet cKcupylng a a«- 
rtwm bouie with thlidreis alcep- 
teg frnrr to a b*d. tb# report 
laid the** areaa are being aban- 
dnn*d by all but kw-toeom* 
groupa and immigrant*.
But It warned that new aluma' 
are appearing with tfe* eaodua 
to au^rba—and the** ar* Ju»t 
aa detrimental to chUdren. In 
many ca*#*, thl* *ltuatkm I* 
wor** becau** low-tocom* fam- 
Ilia* ar* cut off from ac- 
cuttomed aoclal outlata.
One ccmcluslon drawn by tfe# 
report i* that th#ra Is a direct 
corralaticn b*twe«n tfe* l«amtog 
capacity of children and th* 
economic level of tfe# area In 
which tb«y live.
Fiqilla from downtosm area* 
are invariably in the lowest 
categorie* arxl don’t *how much 
ambition, it aald. Parent* have 
DO money or IrvcUnatioa to *0- 
courag* th* children to look 
b^ond th*lr own block and fall 
to ln*plr* them to rla* above 
their own atation In life.
’Ffecie c h i l d r e n  repreaent 
nearly 50 per cent of achool falL 
lures, dropouts and truant*.
Ire holdup of a diwntown Van­
couver raatauf ant Tfeurwlay. I’l** 
Uce said otv# tufj-^ct was j--vr- 
ru#d tfito a large detartment 
*tor* where fee was loal No 
money wa* taken.
tk® If they »#lt tfe# btiok.
i -e
5.
l.TiO m rs at I to Mam-
taL* peiiiG. Wajf* *j« tsL* ta-
ijnr.
IfettlfetLlSlV t: VOTE
ftASKAKXXN 'CFi -  Mayc-r 
&4 li-j,ck»t>l-.! *,*»d ifeaisday fe#
*■-.,.1! an
Sk'-a t> !*,-• i .(■'.-•i u,? .,il
AWAKDi OlVeN • mtfcl caiUrg !-r fe-.r»tay ecm- 
W I N N I P E G  tCPr — Two' merfta! tp.-rl a
award* were givea tat oustaad-! r ’ebU-c!t# la V.’fdr.rKlay'a eSvte 
i.ng work to tfe# pewnotk® cf,rX ''’t® He »aW tfee tr.irgts of
TOP ICSINDISMAN
VANCOUVER 1CP> -  Ralph 
D. Baker. reUrteg i>re*ldent and 
tetkcral manager of Standard 
Oil Company of D C . wa* 
named the ouitandtog buitne#*- 
man of the year at a Junior 
Chamber of Commerce mcetins
tourlim during the Utfe annual 
convention of the Manitob* 
Tcurut Aiaociattoa here. Norm 
Breen of Brandon, rtceiving tfee 
Rea Groie award a* operator 
of th* year, waa selected for 
••oulilandteg merit to tfe* field 
of accommodallan arsd vUlt« 
relaUoni." A lecmxt award wf s
13,.'M vcte* to fav-sr and I.Q53 
d'»;'»jed wai not C'<«.d-u*ive 
efk,>ugfe to warrant a req-uest 
tfe# UfUUlure.
Thuraday. Education Minl*tcr< given to rtllrtog MTA preildent 
Peterson, a Jayce* me.mber. I Jack Hawkini for the great#*! 
preaaoted tfea award. It w*« the contribution to the aiaociatlon.
Awl, '*
TODAY aiid SATURDAY 
U n U K I K M I ia m M M R M I M C B B V
SEE IT FROM THE BEGINNING! ilS S S
\ l l l l l l )  * T  
I I I K I K i K h S  I






Ev*. Show* 7:00 A 9:20
Not SlMwtBg Bat. MaU
Adult Entertainment




ADL Is  C a n a d a ' s  
largest user of rye 
g r a i n s  -  r o b u s t ,  
Alberta grown grains 
t h a t  g iv e  w h i s k y s  
c h a r a c t e r  a n d  t r u e  
flavor!
TKEASURfi Vf AB PHONEY
BAD AUSSCE, Auatrla (AP) 
Frogmen recovered £10,000 In 
counterfeit Drltlth banknotes 
Monday from tfee bottom of 
Lake Toplitz, where It waa 
dumped by Nazi commando* 
during tb* Second World War. 
But a government * sponsored 
diving «xp«dltlon has so far 
falle<r to nroduc* any Nail 
tfwasures believed hidden In tb* 
iak*.
HRST MORTGAGE INVESTMENn
m iX Y  HDCUKSD BY A K BQ lim BD  
fIBBT MOKTGAGB
tiWNilMNi wilh H IM l ••§  HUMr* tea? a*w BartUteat* la tbla 
ggMilllllBB ftagraaa, ■atnlain can ka naalfai quarterly 
« r M i la  aaMBawi. HMMrawal fahtiag**.
StBfllHQ PWlfiC Mwtgifa CoqwrMloB Ltd. 
9 fl ItaftiP l^  VMNBvnr 1, B.C. ’ MU3<M$S 
A proapaatna ailll ha AmJaliad upoa requtaL
ISTER U N O
S.B.C.
CANT SAVE ENOUGH?
Buy Canada Savings Bonds 
at Scotlabank on easy Instalnoents
This way, Klmost anyon* ean aava moral For oash or by InatalmantB. 
Canada Savlnga Bonda ara an axoallant Invaatmant for you. Don't 
wait--aea your naara it Sootlabranoh aoon. Thay*ll handia avarythino-
\ B R N K
T H i SDNK o r  N o v n  s c o n n
TONIGHT ON TV
"H an 's  How with H iug 's"
trttb Wajtw Lougbeed 
6 00 - 6; 15 p m.
mouglit l0 jtyj by
HAUG'S BUILDING SUPPLIES (
















A L B E R T A
d i s t i l l e r s





$2.50 -  $1.50  - $1
• I  JACK C O O PS 












f* •«varti*«mtot I* n#4 jiwWWiea
VBH BaKwiBF #ee#aew*w âTmew#* WF̂nap#*Tw
THE MASKED “K U X E r
DESTROYER KRISTIE
Doadaloa Tm Ttaai am nplonililiii
A CHILLING EXHIBITION OP 
SaENTIFIC BODY MAYHEM
tW
School Board Terms End; 
•Two Stand,One Uncertain
Mr. <Qg|
('uur U  S k te i  , s«« tfe* I'ocuifinMadMMMte c t  tfea
Kft. S3 ’tw*rd c«a.-| Mc'. feyiiiiaB *mij. "1 iattaad tojCfeiuit »*py*t
tfetir trri'i* *t ts.« end uf;rvai agaia. 1 to 'i xfeas I"'# tecs  * Aja.>tfe((er t*u  j'«r§  
j « r .  TruM*»* !»*>■!« tfee board k«MS e»N P» lo ltfeu  tfefoygfe." *•*! Mr. fS i ik tt,
■?mr term* w’.-i wad v *  C- £ - .» » *  wfeii *» smimstd. U av# i ttw»%'w'r
■Edw*. sed  Lefeoe, fa-'Ji c4 "tfeefe fea* b^m
■ r « .  J i4 a  W. Maaawck.-cfait**»^er. aad 1 t«#i I *fe<*ad i-**,,
WM A. G„ a  ‘ ua -ae iofeg te  ̂ m
j U m d  taaa. Tfee Cfeast i'#- 
' IMM'% m Si feiuaded db»wii after tlMt 
E0->'&1 Ci.tfiuiuj4Ki0 ia l l i i .  Deaa 
S.. ¥. N. Cfe«t at UfiC. B. F. 
Walrod of llelovite and J. £. 
Lterofe were mtmkmi of tis« 
f.oto.iniU«« wfeit'fe isreamled tfee
*J feiive Maed tfee civd terv* 
k e  io i ujtefid lo renyao out of 
ali Mtki Mr. Le.c*se,
irui'tee tor tfee i.eiiS t*o je jiri 
‘"Ser’i'iog iMi tfee board
car u  eduteuioit fur tiae. It war 
t«xy uitere»t:&g. I have la- 
f>.̂ m;ad tfee board ifeat 1 ia>t 
be Lp for re-eieooo®." fee aafel 
Mr. MawMcick .saM, "1 feaumT 
reatfeed a ftrni decidoa yet oe 
cfee-tfeer 1 »iiJ n® or not.’*
Mr. Fofeatd tMtetti* to wNtk #*• 
«k.t'5iv« ■■Jtertisg ar a etfevwi 
i* aa Jo**-
Tli.»teesfe:p Htiiii be f anted cut 
liy cfej feat aa oasi«f»'
j ’,at»0:j:ka I fe«l 1 liate l&« ea- 
tfeal a iii feelp
fe, f'..t'U.r.r
a  U:̂ - tfeai.i s.aKt Mr.
Fiite.id.
*'.V)«:'s..U5*feCffl a id  eiectiae
datft a id  fee asteofeced 
,iie.at *«eit.“ rad  Fled Matklia.




Agree to Ban 
Fireworks
' Itepreaeitiatfvai noe) rwHbe* 
thprngkml tfee tetdre Ofeaaagiui 
Valley mwuniottMy a
lesoMtioa prgfetfemag tfee aak  
or ledag off of fireworks.
At a fetee'Uag oi tfee Okeaafsta 
Vaiky Misakipal AsMriatasGi. 
Tfeunday at feaiasae A m , tfe* 
rcixdttdau var (resented t '̂ tfe* 
to»» of Anasbueg-
Teat of tfe* re^ o tio n  aaid: 
"B« it rwrivnd tfeat tfe* Oa*. 
aagaa Valky Mtmcipai AasMC.ia- 
tan  request atfeer directly to 
to* Umtmmi'tovtmorHA^aum-- 
o l  or tferougfe tfe* U"ioan of B..C.
toat tfee feeu. 
tc&aot-fomikQr-riH»4iz>ai cialte 
refukboas purauaat la Sectapa 
;7 of to* ’'‘firewoi'ks R tg u ia tw  
j A f t , "  ( r c M r t t o i  t o *  a a i *  « r  
Jtettbig oft vt fifraork* ia 8..C. 
i* i aaytiiite (J to* >«*r, «ac«(af
te a r  by
Is8i A pHliillilC
c if¥  um L m A tm  
E * tm m  4de<atei t t  tfet 
meettfei v*f«  Mti'ar It. f ,  
Farkiiytea.. AM. Jack Befioird. 
AM. L  A. N. FWtertoa. AM. 
T few as Atfua tad  AM E. B . 
Vfister.
"it w'ta *  qute.t twNc&eg vtecfe 
covered .rouua* tRwakete mat- 
l*r»." said AM Futteritai teda.y, 
"'ev'eryaite wt* tegtey pteased 
wttfe tfet ttteadMc.* tad  is^ste- 
•e tte lua  Im a  to* c eo it
vaiky."
D r^ a ti,tei tttefeded titea  
Vern^a. Sakooa Arm, 
Ar'Easiroeg. Peacfetofel. Fea-
tao'«*. FaMeiby, lairaby ««d tt 
ufe»eri'«r flam Ki$BJmnp».
T t » «  i m t  < r t , ® 3u ' t e d  l a e e b f e f  
cf to* OV'MA ts u  Febrotery.
AMMO ARRIVES FOR WAR ON POIIO
More Snow 
Allison Pass
! A totel cf X M d <k»ti cf 
! era! (nkw liiX'iii* e » i  m ’eiv. 
I td  to KeiteOt Thursday fvr
! ttk« fcsi'toi.oii''.’..tg ci'al 
I oiisjunk'ti Si OaMi.».is-is
' Hcaito 'f.)r |) A C is.: I s’
rat istaiUi tftwrr a tot
Mktt
IC’rrSdfCt cf t J s l t J  1,3 U.* 
c.s.i. Utu-giit toe tfeip3iet;t 
fjv-"! toe C.toii'i.
at fee',.■•OSS vB fvo'it.K,.Wi 
«J.ii J.is Vj hi»teit.t«r,£'
ilt .liu e 'idiC’T » ii  l-c 
it  K,'f,k»» S',a cot toe 
...t'sdsj 6..&i .ati-i
■fcisa ;.3 P-riUeic,® 
ii-iii, t>>v’st»i»4. iitskey, Fs'i&o** f 
I.e., T .C 'r* !« :.k , f
cto>ir, W ejituia. Wstocii. 
t»tai.ajtis Faki, feaiedeis.. j 
Ctesfefs.. Ccook j 
• f - e t .  ' I  f c s i .  H  o C a r d .  I
Pt'»i S.ksfc? P»}V t&l
— 1 iVtiil'iCf Pjci’tsft
o r t o  L E M S A  G. rOLLAlO
i fc.» tofhe-s tJ ».£».•« Las fallrai 
} l a  t o e  i i t t  34.  S * - » . i r 4 l a
iP t i i  ».*d dtt..ianJT,«.! Csf tlg.fe-*
I**)*.  I b e  !‘J*d li ( io c td  *£»di
il.tf»Srd. i
I iU '-iei* P as t 1» ta r e  ta  t k r ;
! lum m it, but tore* u^-fers t f  a ec  '
|ij» w  fci.» fslkB ».? toe 8urr..xn3i I 
itfe* fti*d l i  j..i>»lr.l Jtial iitnled 
!b«! c  laser b fe i c*r cfeatoi *r* vfetstiaak 
|r**)’uiiedI U U r*.tiim.f In ReveliteAe
’ t
Westbank Trustees Ask 
For ARDA Irrigation Aid
WLSTEAN'K <— Ti'-iseei tfiw ito  r -ia ! de-vtk^-iseas. 
IrrlgaSisw iisssiiisl A T.
Five Accidents, Two Hurt 
On Rain Swept Roads
Fc.kc* cere to tfe*>Anne Mkti* Day «f
sittoiifef ik.’.a Tb-„ss<i*y c rfe ’Kl,, ftwt'auai. Mr*.. I3*y «*.t 
f a *  a r c i i e e U  i r i « n s » l .  T e a  p e r - :  t e k e a  t o  t e c F j o t a i  f c r  l a a i w r  t o -  
s o i t u  » « r *  l a k e a  V s  i t i s £ : j o s * l  f y  j  a s o t  f e e r  f o s M i i i ®  u  I ’ t -
ft,s,v.t»J.(u.u*  ̂ I joMted a» .wii.»f»rfe*'y ted».y t > y
0% to* *«ut.r %4 t™.i» *.a4| kw^Ctel A IMSd c*.»,
tXyte at i  >y f ’. ra * cai ’CJH'csi^diiseit by T~i.l.*ru T»***5sys'*.. 
by Mt'i. F, L. M ac) 'akaS’i* of j Ln.bba t i l .  Ifotliafid rouMwd 
Jl#I tW m m d As* ca»  la (viu-j c itk  to* le a r  cf Mr». ec i, 
»is« a w  d!{»«5Ei by Mtet'Oteff** w* jir*4ifeg ECMf*
M-iUfW'ei i ,  CeltJi.*, *1.9 iky't"* ;
fuiiiS Ml* MacFiJ'tito* ****f Afei»aef tfe jc e e n  t t& a M m
U J c i s a  t o  t e b i u i .  % ' ! » * . ! «  i i *  c a *  f  r u i i e d  * i  J d t  ( l a  » t  t o *  B i r f e -
Si**ud aid  ici*:*.*^, M cjsu iljtef fei, a id  liam ry A ie. teter-
iosfecerae* t id .  ; ieciMat. Driseti t f  toe tojc*
f>*,.3*|.e » « i e tb m ile d  aS: r i i*  c e i*  F d c a jd  E n ta a * .  «U
; li.tob,. a id  cfeaifti a.t« j«s.'4ii.|, Wers As* , l i t o ia  Klaiiea.
I JtCMP *.a.d. j v t*da Hd, aad  Ite ite r Taykir c l
U c r c c w e 't c  cM acii jV asw Pow . O am af*’ *•»» *iU.
iT O l tE ^ . l  IMAin jtoiWM at 1306. Tfcir* »*f* m
?. .. L ? : . ** . * ?.f,. ! {tAjiite* aid. m  cfearf** c»*
t*m{fated {.affe* aad
Ut t*  iikid is  CM sac a ao. 
l>«Vkii.ta, AKDA di- c*  s.*iieJi ss l» «‘iO»s *|,*e*Uai 1*^*  ̂ ^  
fea\« aiqMed ta AMDA for f®*i*-! m-b-r. ie%wit)r ta E etecaaL avoie cl tfe* are* be t a v d w d j ^ f ^ * ®
m l  a td iu m *  to irp a r*  shrsf ir ter fited  t»»* Act *»: ". . . ajard  toat sfenr M gem est a i to !!•'»»**!.
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
FrUhii i N ot. 1963 Th$ Pktty Cowier N j i  3
b«d iieel lS{.e. a»<l trn eca l cf lbttJ.|ram» must I® carrtcd out 
the teiak* m  P o c r ii  Ciecfe. ’iyoiKlly. o.r by the |>K>viact*l riv*
federal anus-
Traffic Over Rogers Pass 
Adds To Totals From April 1
Tfeea* tfuitees a i f  J, N. 
Ilaafeatn, tha.inr.an-, W«*liuw  
Truitt, John Paynier. felilu.® 
Reeee a id  Fred L'ther. E . G. 
Parnler it *-erretar>’-tr*a»ur*r.
A preUsninary aurvey by ibe 
Water Ill*hts U anth ircosti- 
tneoded that toe i»ew pit® I® 
burled akw f the *ame grade at 
the eaUtlng flume, n u s  ofven 
flume, lubject to caihouts and 
tfe* element* generally, wa* In- 
aU lkd Uj 1M2 to carry Irriga- 
tkm water for the 1923 reason, 





mut th# aeettoo ftwn h ira tn o u ii|^ ^  ^  ,n*ia fluo-i* uitik’fpderal • provinciai pri'giain” 
to Itevelitoke ha* a bit of Show, {j f.itametied, wr*{u|uixler which ’‘atl prttjev'.* rr
Tb* road it i.aad.ed. Kamiocf** 
seesioo Si good.
The Friacetoo highway has no 
snow but *ls}»pet'y aeciKies are 
sanded.
The Fraser Canyoo road will 
refiiaia open for toe weekend 
fait will b« ela»ed between 
Yale and IkwttM liar from I 
a.m. Tuesday to 5 p m. «® Wed­
nesday. The road is good cx 
cept for cwftitructloo sectkms 
which are rough.
Cantwo highway has some 
fUtittery seclioas which ara 
sanded.
Highway 97 Is good ia this 
district.
what 1* iH,.i«nam in toeir dts-1 ^vw.
tnct t® taken tota a c r o u n f  •'>«» •
IBIIOATION
Trustees totak Hui itatemcat 
is an tovitauoQ to areas with 
toe tyive cf |wi>Jects worthy cf 
assistance, to study toeir needs 
and then app>*y for *is.iitaac* 
under AllDA.
Ia toe Westbank area th*-« 
huadred* cf acre* cf laad beyond
Th# number of vehicle* using 
tfe* Hofers Pass cfwtlnucs ta a 
downward drrip said ft. U. 
. filyle*, superintendent of Mount 
iPlleveliUAe and Glacier National 
Park* In his report for the week 
efedlng Nov. i.
.The total number of Canadian 
ear* westbound was 1.963 with 
4J«32 p*.«sengcr* compared to 
3JH3 cars and 5,632 passengers 
the week prcvkxis. Easlbourid
Naturalists' Club 
View Slides
ite A widw variety of slides were 
recently shown to the Central 
Okanagan Naturalists' Club. In 
tfea boardroom of the Okanagan 
Regional Library In Kelowna.
'James Ilurbridgo showed 
slides of osprey, goshawk, falcon 
a ^  merlin. 'These slide* feat­
ured the training of falcons, the 
hunting of grou.se and some of 
the Scottish moors.
Rotwrt Wilson showed slides 
of orchards, fruit pests and 
rqaea In the Kelowna park.
th a r le i Adams gave a show 
ing of frogs, birds, t>easts 
fungi and flowers.
6Udes recalled a visit to 
IHtatinon Lake, last year, when 
lliM lsa Sue Hart showed her col- 
I lection of trail rides going 
through the Rockies. John Hook­
ing displayed slides of Echo 
U ke.
Another feature of the pro­
gram waa when Jame.s Duridgc 
fed his young iioregrine falcon 
by band.
figures were 1.912 car* and 4.- 
Z)5 l>asseogcr* for the week 
ending Nci%'. 5. This compares 
with 3.375 cars and 5.642 pas­
sengers a week ago.
The number of foreign cars 
using the pass was almost cut 
in half from the week ending 
Oct. 2«. There were 22 cars with 
56 passenger* westbound, com­
pared to 56 cars with 122 pas- 
sengers a week ago.
Easlbound traffic figure* 
were almost the same n* west­
bound figures—22 cars and 57 
pa.ssengers. This was down 
from 45 cars and 101 passengers 
for the week ending Oct. 28,
BISES DOWN
Bus traffic was also less, 23 
Ixjses with 457 passengers tra­
velled over the pass westbound, 
comivarcd to 28 buses and 483 
passengers a week previous. 
Eastbound buses numbered 25 
with 448 passengers compared 
to 27 buses and 464 passengers 
tho week before.
Truck traffic remains almost 
the same as 445 trucks end 550 
passengers travelled west com- 
l*ared to tho previous week 
wbcn 444 trucks with 608 pas­
sengers used tho pass. East- 
tmund traffic totals drofiped 
There were 420 trucks with 552 
passengers using the pass for 
tho week of Nov. 5 compared 
to 443 trucks with 569 passcn 
gers the week ending Oct. 28.
This brings tho cumulative 
totals since April 1, 1963 to 224, 
688 vehicles with 683.890 t« s- 
sengera westbound, and 226,136 




Vancouver weather office re­
ports there is no todlcatioa of 
any major storm activity for 
the next two days in B.C.
Variable moisture content In 
the southwesterly flow of Pa 
ciflc air across the province 
will bring periods of scattered 
showers to most of B.C. but 
there will also be occasional 
sunshine in most area.*.
Regional forecast for the Oka 
nagan, Lillooet and Soufii 
Thompson is mostly cloudy to­
day and Saturday. A few scat­
tered showers In the afternoons 
Little change in temperature, 
Winds southerly 25 in main val 
leys otherwise light.
Itow tonight and high Satur­
day at Pcntlctcn* and Lytton 35 
and 45; Kamloops 30 and 45.
Kootenay. North Thompson 
regions: Mostly cloudy today 
and Saturday. Occasional snow- 
flurries, except along the Col 
umbia River Valley occasional 
rain showers. Little change in 
temperature.
Low tonight and high Satur 
day at Cranbrook 25 and 35 
Crescent Valley and Revelstoke 
30 and 40.
Cariboo^ Prince George ami 
Bulkley Valley regions; Mostly 
cloudy days with a few snow- 
flurries near the mountains 
Few clowls a t night. Little 
change in temperature.
Low tonight and high Satur 
day at Qucsnel 25 and 40; Prince 
George and Smithers 25 and 35,
PIONEERS DEVELOPED
Credit for development of the 
original system, forerunner of 
toe existing flume, goes to 
pioneer settlers: Rot>ert Goldie. 
Jim Silver, Jtton BaUey, Bill 
Lewis and Simon Peters, all of 
wltom took up land on West- 
bank's tjcnches before the turn 
of-4hc ccntuo'. . ,
Their original irrigation ditch 
was little more than a single 
plow furrow to toe source of 
supply. Powers Creek. During 
the intervening years storage 
dams have been built on the 
following mountain lakes: Bear 
Paynter, D<^in. Horseshoe and 
West Lake, as well as the di.s 
trict sharing storage on Jack 
pine Lake.
DISTRICT PATS ONE-THIRD
Under ARDA planning Wcst- 
bank IrrigaUon District pays 
one-third and the federal and 
provincial governments two- 
thlrdi of the costs. Provision of 
such assistance will enable 
Westbank district to serve an 
additional 170 acres of Irrigable 
land within the d istrlc t-as 
present without water; as well 
aa augment supplies to the more 
than too acres already under 
irrigation within the District.
"Ihe Agricultural Rehabllita 
tiiai Development Act (ARDA) 
deals essentially with the re- 
hi^lltatiw i of agriculture and
OTHER p o s e p jiJ n tE a
Wntboak IrrlgsUoo Diitrlct 
truilees f#«l ARDA otferi 
further imisbiHties for irri 
gating »#\rral hundred acre* of
IoikI taitskle toe presmt irri-| the boiuKlartes uf Weitbonk Ir* 
gatK»n dhtrict, but within the 
boundaries of Weslt>ank are*, 
luind presently lacking irri­
gation supply.
Referring to similar posil- 
bihtlcs of expaation a* thosa ex- 
Isting in Westbank, Mr. David­
son said: "We are not la a
Westbank Delegates
d tttB :
Aa accMcol at 2 25 pm.. «® 
th# e«*»fr cf feutfeeiteod Av*. 
and lUcfetfr St. ta\-t4vwd rara 
drtsyn by Clifford VoBSkkte, 
ILR. 2, Ktknm* *r*d Mrs. Jeaj* 
Scaif#, 411 Cferlitietoo Av*.
1 W »  wff* no ta}«te*. Dam­
age esUmatcd at 8350 and 
charge* ara peadiag polica aaid.
D nrrR icr a cc id en t
Chi the Joe Rich road, two 
mile* from Rutiarsd, aa acckl®st
district under irrigation.
Westbank, Peachland Set 
Nov. 11 Memorial Services
WESTBANK — Marking Re­
membrance Day at Westbank 
individuals and organizations 
will assemble at Westbank Com­
munity Hall a t 10:15 a.m. Mon­
day, Nov. 11 for the service 
conducted by Rev. F. H. 
Gollghtly. Laying of wreaths at 
the cenotaph at 11 a.m. will fol- 
low the service.
Westlsank Legion members at­




rigaucm district could well twiie- r^v
fit from ARDA. With tove*U -^”^ ‘H5t Zm
gatim and study it should i*  trailer truck unit driven by
possiMe. toe trustees feel, l o ^ a n t a  Community Hali cas Nov. Herbert Jones of Ver*
come up with a feauUe plan fori i -  . .  -«.»« ***■
the storage arxl supplying of ir-1 Damage to the car only waa
rlgation to these lands, thus a t $800. Mr. Paasl-
crcattog a ccmslderably c rd a rg e d ^ * ^ ^  i*in«o w«» Injured but was‘Legion. Veteran* of toe to rw U r^ .t^  ,  district doctor a t
with the Legloimaircs tor th*Uj|,npj,{jj police said, 
parade to toe service. Decora- reports of lost money
tkms should te  worn. were received by police. Mr*.
Also rc<jue*ted to  Join in tte  0 ^ , , ^  0 ,^^ ,. j j n  juchter SL 
parade, and to te  to ^lU c®  ̂  lost a wallet containing
10:45 a.m. are the ladles of the ,  large sum of money In the
Irranch auxlUaiy, and Scouts, Rutland area
Cubs, Guides and Brownies | ^  Okanagan
hllssion said he lost an e n v d i^  
containing a large sum cf Am­
erican money on his way to the 
bank one day in October. He re­
ported the loss to police Wed­
nesday^_______________
Pearson Asked
Five Oyama Cattle 
Among BC Entries
OYAMA — Some of the prov­
ince's finest purebred Hereford 
cattle were assembled in Oyama 
earlier this week. The 18 cattle 
are headed for the Royal Winter 
Fair in Toronto and were load­
ed into a specially converted 
express car for tha five-day 
Journey,
Ihese cattle are making a bid 
for national liooors and come 
from herds cf five prominent 
Hereford breeders in widely 
separated points Ifi B.C.
Arrangements for transporU' 
tion of tho animals was made 
by Vernon Ellison of Oyama, 
who has five of his Kalwood 
Farms Hereford* making the 
trip. The responsibility of the
Legion HaU will fall to at 10;30lfrom the three communiUes 
a.m. wearing berets and medals, 
and dress if pos.sible. Legion 
president Bob Chapman will 
take command of the parade 
and cenotaph service will te  
conducted by Rev. R. B.
Bennett. , «  .
A. M. Thompson wlU address 
students of George Pringle H lghP^‘̂ ®- hte home on Wed-
School on ArmisUce Day on the . . . .
Speak Here
To Kamloops Fair
WESTBANK — I-caving Sun 
day for the Provincial Winter
Fair at Kamloops which opens ___
next Monday will t e  the follow-] care of the valuable animals is
Leonard Poxon 
Dies At Home
and why it wa.s chosen as such I educated there. As
by the late Field Marshal Earl v,® 1SHaig and Joined his brother Fred in The Bouth Okanagan Young
Remembrance Day p o p p ie s  C®rj)on, AlberU where he ©per- Uberol As^laUon has Invltrt
may be had in Westbank from .  H?*, Minister to speak la
the stores, from veterans selling I „  «it
them outside the B#nV ©fl ®"d a froien food*) "Prime Minister Pearsim will
Montreal premises Friday after-,,. - .  . ,,, , . . .  .
noon from 4:30 to 6 p.m., and on »>« operated unUl hi* retire- of ^  month," said Mary Anne
S a t u r d a y  f r o m  R fn . A lv in  W a l k - h ? ? L  one month ago. CoUlnson p re s e n t  of t ^
er presenUy on furlough from Mr. Poxon wa* a past master Young Literate. "We have wrlU
S a  S  hte rocrotary I n v l t^
Canadn Calirarv ri#nnt and A.M. Of Carbon, a member I Mr. Pearson to address a  public
x.anaa«, s.«igary aepoi. i gootush rites and a mem- meeting in Kelowna on or near
te r  of the Shrine Al-Athar November 29,"
Temple of Calgary. He wa* a) Harry Hays, federal nUateter 
past district deputy of district] of agriculture, will t e  in Kel* 
16 of the grand lodge of Alt>erta. owna January 21. "We havo 
Surviving Mr. Poxon are hi* asked him to speak at a public 
wife Thelma, tsro sons, Francis rally then," said Miss ColUnson. 
Leonard of Carbon and Dale "The association has planned
ing member* of Orchanijin the hands of Harold Somer- 
Meadows 4-H Club: Tommy and get, head herdsman of Kalwood 
Rodney I.*wls, Connie Currie,
Cathy Reed. Ruth Atkinson, 
Joan, Harold and Raymond 
Derickson and Gillian. Henry 
J r., and club president, Geoffrey
Paynter. ,  ̂ .
They will bo accompanied by 
club leader Henry O. and Mr*. 
Paynter and Mrs, Wyndham 
Lewis.
Tho club met laat week at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. II. O. 
Paynter to make final plans for 
attending tho fair a t which 11 
atcera will be shown, and for 
feeding the stock. Members w 11 





Central Okanagan Re- 
i Planning Board Is aws 
a provincial government ap-
i
iCtol. D. P. B, Kinlock, Cow- 
ander 21 MtllUa Group. Ver- 
congratulates WOl Don 
pleton (left), on hi* appoint­





DRAGOONS APPOINT NEW R.SJW.
Biqr
"We are sUU waiting for the 
government to appoint a ment- 
6er," said AM, E. II. Winter
" i f  they would appoint a  mem* 
l»er immediately, wo couM be­
gin our work the first of Jana
British Columbia Draitoons. 
WOI Appleton served with the 
Irish Fusiliers during World 
War 11 ami Joined the BCD’s 
ill lOM. U« iucteoda B8M
. who retired In 
July 0,1983. With Ool. Kinlohk 
ta Lt. Col. Don Cameron (cen­
tre), commanding officer of 
the B.C, Draonooi.
ary.
"We've had several s] 
tions for various duties, but wo 




UBC is holding a two-day re­
view courso in obstetrics Nov, 
and 8 said Dr. J . F. McCreary, 
Dean of tho medical faculty, 
and Dr, F. E. Bryans, profas 
sor and head of the department 
of obstetrics and gynaecotogy. 
Three Kelowna nurses are a t­
tending.
Among topics being discussed 
are Hu nurse's roie in casc- 
room ncUvlUes, preparation for 
abor, shock in obstetrics and 
resuscitation of the newlMrn.
Nurses from here registered 
are Mrs. Marie Green, Mrs. 
EUleen Haines and Miss E, M. 
Phlllipe.
Course teachers are members 
of the faculty in UBC's deport­
ment of obstetrics and gynae­
cology, and nurses from the 
Vanc^vcr General HospitaL
AT BAPTIST CHURCH
KHRUfmcnEV A C C E m
MOfiCOW (AP)-Sovlet Pre­
mier Khrushchev has told the 
touring prime minister o l Cecr* 
Ion, Mrs. Sirlmavo Dondai«< 
nalko, he will accept her invl- 
aald hlfr.ltation to visit Ceylon as aoon as 
circumstances permiL
Spencer of Red Deer, five grand a round of lectures in the future 
pKiaugh- for Young Literal members, 
ters, liOis (Mrs. Peter N ew ^)|T hese  lectures will cover faceto
i
cniikiren and three ste
in Kelowna, Leah (Mrs. R. of government and world af- 
Monesmith) in  Cranbrook,]fairs," she said.
I Thelma, (Mrs, Allan Parke) of 
Cache Creek and 12 step-grand- 
[children. One brother and two 
sisters also survive. Alex of 
Manchester, England. Mrs. H.
Heath of Victoria, B.C. and 
Mrs. Jessie Hurst, of BlackpocA,
England.
Man Fined $200  
For Curb Damage
, Five persona pleaded guilty 
Fuenral service was , held I in magistrate's court this mom* 
from D » 's  Chapel of Remem- log R m P  said, 
teance Friday with Rev. Sydney jo „ p h  Patterson of Winnipeg 
Pike officiating. Burial will beU ag «ned 150 and cost* for de- 
in the family plot at Carbon, frauding •  taal driver. He must
also make resUtutkm.
I" l« ‘ n®mei, Wlnfteld pleaded 
were in charge of the ■r*̂ 8” 8®*]j^my to a charge of e x c e e d ^ments. the speed limit and waa 
1925 and costs.
For exceeding the speed limit 
in a school rone on Black Moun-
Gordon Kary of Olds, Al­
berta, will conduct a speclol 
evangelistic mission at the ■ .
First BapUst Church, Hiis A ||Q |f |> a || f O l i n a t t f i l l
weekend. The service will 
feature a special program by | M s ia t  Cfetsis>slfeu 
the Junior and Sentw choirs I JiaIU iU «y
and a mixed quartet. On Sat- I Concerned about the smalll costedasdri.;.r..:.'.".i3 iiraaz ii.tsy aa l ■̂-r. »?• ■-j-p x
Mrs. R. Wood. Sunday mom- jes t In church affair* the proviii- S  v iim n  waaing the double ladies' trio jcial a -- ti« -- l« o te r i  urover or vernon.waa
will
tain Road, Thomas Prim, 1934 
Water iSL was fined 120 and
Hues m o iciai council of the Anglican} amn ■wi mbi# itrtvine 
render a special compost- Young P s ^ e 'a  AasociaHon will 
Hon ahmg with the senior offer teenagers a  challenge. 5 ,^
choir. Tho ladles' chorus will A Mission to YouUi will be I . 
perform again Sunday eve- held In Penticton 8al)nrday, j 
ning with soloa by Barry Pat- Nov. 9 for young peopio from 
terson. Mr. Kary is a graduate I Oyama to Osoyoos and from} W  
of the Baptist Leadership Princeton to Grand Forks. jdrlvlnn 
TlraliHng fkihool. CMgaiy and The Bteht Rev. Ralph »win, J ^  A  
Ja an outstanding layman. He |  Anglican Bishop of Cariboo, wlUj^
Is much In demand for speak- |speek, Ihere will be open dis-j 
ing engagements and has Just jcussloOs, singing add a  fUm,
completed a mission In 
numion. Mr. Kary served as 
he BaiSresident ol tellowshlp of Wsstsm (Can- 
eda, live jrflari Ago. .
A cavalcade will leave the} A* 
church ol 8L Mlchaal aiid AUlftiYWrnfl^ 
pHstYouth |AM«li. Kelowne at liSG a.m.|eUte«M 
lor 8L jBevlour'* Kell,lleturdayA
IraiilktdDgr
IB tAP) «•* The (Qhteek 
ml rip«nrted 
yigistMed to vote J[n
The Daily Courier
t e  Ihoeasaa B C  N ew tfiafm  t tmwidb 
4V3 Dtel* Aveaue. tUlowaa, B-C
rA G S i
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Remembrance Day 1963
S v i te  ^  m o  tlw
i^iidDwx  ̂ tt ts Bier* iliaa {our doo«kt 
•iBcc 19I4-I91I • « f t  vntd ia o o f  m, 
m i m m  19I9-194S tuit* toeg tutc* 
i i i t e t  piac« ia the tk ifi c« >**!*. 
Bm Dtiy e( i i  d s ji u
Ihotrt sjhI they *(* tarottf im * p ia
Im €m  reeoctnbcruif.
Over a l  the b ad  tcm  Sewiomd- 
b o d  to VajBco*%er Itbod  tie  ihtlis, 
sad arvhc*. Some oi tte te  m 
iM ti  r t t s f t  The p m  thoul
te n n  It cmttuilf m - ^ i i h  «1»t im* 
c*te ihe boost €08 pm»-HUid tbcr* 
• f  •  * k «  tlow m . SotBo u t  to cttks,
•  tiMidea idm ot in the rmh oi bitir>- 
u g  l«rt.
Cooodo It tucb 08 0v«rpmi«rtsf 
cmmry »uh «t divtfttty tad  tu ia e t t  
ol doiBftia that the tam tneii ol iheto 
f i» e .» a itk , the §m i'»u 4  to** dt »o*4  
ol them, the d  msem.
K w h e t i te  h e u i  ta  tu « ik a  pous tn d  
t* ift uatkftioadifig . Thrte or* blooiS 
of OUT blood ta d  boo* ol ouf bone. 
W« u t  om  country;, c «  Rtuoa, one 
fiMily, head w bond ihit day d  Nov. 
OBEibcf. thte day d  rrateab ertsf.
Dmta at Ottawa ta dtai 
to itoft* uttder the tcrft of i:.«
cotered wtaAow* wbcrt i*tU Uve Bo6'’k 
ei Rtitscmbfoac* wsth tU 60,000 
fteam  d  ihote aho d«cd m to* ftn t 
p t u  tru , tt m  abcHJi to k tir r i  fURk 
to iha tiooe d  the *tU i a bnef hit- 
lory ol those ttk riu i dajt. U any<»e 
•tof* 10 cm tkkf »htk  cotml&t the 
eotapttct seotence* t  teeie d  tome* 
th isf like uabeiki detcciidi upc» on* 
mad tbra a tra te  d  bumU* ^ory. It 
ii not th* imtUfttia* oi Caaada at that 
tiiiM with litik more th ia  7 miliioa 
l»opulatioo tad  th* 621,462 who ite|v 
p*d lorwtrd to tervke. It U the de- 
v ttopiai d  the iiory, that these to 
wbOA war was toiaething to a history 
book aod aa old io o | became march- 
t e |  cdum oi who carried {orwtid the 
fttOM of their young country, placing 
ita banner among thoee rtsoluuly set 
to (kfeod the liberty of mankind.
And th* torch they threw—aye H 
was caught. No greater tribute than 
thli can be paid to Canada's f it tin g  
lorcto the second peat war. There 
te BOO* they more desire. The p a |^  
her*, are written to hiitory. But it te 
fdn dtolkalt to tens* how (ar beyond 
Caaada'i beloved shore to many 
stranfi lands and in many strange 
t« u  aod along sky trails, these, our 
ttm  aod daughters, carried the name 
ci Canada. It it not probable that to
tiMi toedtekctt of a far oouatrf ih if  
thougto of ihesr bcQtelaad to » i  um  
BieBiMie* and the gkirito ol tea vary* 
tog Btoiitie It w as tom* &ihtog vtdag* 
befoi* their eyes and the ttatied thip* 
tad  OB the wind to* taag ol the sear- 
weed. u was a luouaiaw town with it* 
ttreeti gmng up hill and down; ii waa 
an apple orchard i# M ay, it was a 
wheat (ley with die soft wind p4a>- 
tog over it. Fof those who came brxM 
that beyond tko* and ptoc* 
coeoto ao( agaiii eicept perhaps oa 
the day ol itmembrance. To thoae 
whomevriT come agiio eacete to our 
dreaJBtt, memory restt with ihemi they 
are not today oae wito the p*y 
thadowt, t»ut *.bout us a cknid of wii- 
aesses.
it seemi tt tunes as tlse *rtiiinei.ic 
d  Dty ol Remes'fefinee atidt up 
lu  cdw iiat that Cantd* t i  it pow* 
h i I paid a he ivy price for these de­
cades. ^ 'h it  has SiCi«y brought us? 
A clock chime from out Victt^y Tow'- 
er whicb echoes ibout the mcmwiai 
chamber yet cannot break us sUence; 
a rush ol martial tnuLc, bands playing 
and wreaths laid it the base of un- 
rcsfVHsdwf »u®f, the tseatt subbiRg 
sweetness of the Last Fo>i.
But the class is not dism'issed unisl 
th* whole sum is deme, Whit would 
difeat hi** brcHigh! us’* That is some.- 
thiag which ihoae who "must be free 
or toe“ cannot c«npate. They cinnot 
imigirtt toat lovely circkss lifht wip­
ed trom the (aces d  our children and 
replaowl by toe cnngm g (ear stamped 
on toe browa of tlie childreo of toe 
bond woman. They cannot conjure up 
a spectacle d  this land with (ear 
darkening the sun ol noon day and 
making hideous the night, They have 
never heard the heavy tread of toe 
conqueror along their roads.
Moreover on Remembrance Day 
wi consecrate once more our efforts 
to bring to th* rtlgn of peace. Canada 
has not shirked in this strife any more 
than the did when the battle flap of 
the world were released upon the 
winds. It is a long struggle. We know 
that now. Peace cannot be bought ex­
cept at a peat price. Liberty cannot 
be r e u in ^  by wishes only. "Let us 
run with patience the race set before 
us." That is the whisper of Remem­
brance Day, the long underlying mcan- 
o( It. That Is it* song, its hope, it* 
prayer. This is the benediction which 
rest* over Canada this November day.
Enforce Fireworks Law
Before next Hallowe'en the muni­
cipal councils of Saanich, Esquimau 
8M Oak Bay should take a good hard 
UxA at their regulations governing the 
sate asd ut* ol fireworks.
It te Quite evident to everyone liv­
ing in those areas that the present 
regulations— forbidding sale of fire­
works and their use except on Oct- 
obw 31—are quite useless so long t t  
fireworks can be sold in Victoria city 
(or tb* week prior to Hallowe'en.
The present regulations are unfair 
to th* merchants of th* municipalities 
who ar* denied the largest part of the 
revenue from toe fireworks business. 
Evmi worse, sine* tb* polic* forces in
Sfiort Takes
to* municipalities are unable, appar­
ently, to enforce the regulation for­
bidding the setting off of fireworks ex­
cept on Hallowe'en, toe law itself is 
made a mockery.
Most of the young people who were 
setting off firecrackers from dawn to 
midnight in the three municipalities 
prior to Hallowe'en, at well as toeir 
parents, were quite aware of th* fact 
that they were violating the law. This 
It a state of affairs which should not 
be allowed to continue.
The refla tions should be enforced 
or they should be repealed. Bad law 
can b« worse than no law at all.
— Victoria Dally Timet
Kelowna may b* known as Can- 
id a 'i  iM>li e a n tii tnd  H may hav* 
rBcelvea a great deal of favorable 
publicity, but apparently Ottawa does 
not know that Kelowna is in Canada. 
At le u t—of all th ln g sl^h e  federal 
department of agriculture does not 
know It, The department apparently 
thinks toat the Okanagan's fruit is
An independent traffic survey in 
piifitleton has lecommended toat that 
city’s Main Street should be one-way 
one way and Winnipeg Avenue one­
way tm  other. While Kelowna— 
thanka to th* foresight of ita founders 
in miking Bernard Avenue a good, 




Be rATBKX i i ic m a o M
IS THE STATE OF A NATION'S ECONOMY REFLECTED 
BY ITS NATIONAL IMAGE?
Latest Canadian U.S. Rift 
On Grain Said Most Serious
WASHINGTON <CP» -  Dtl- 
frrtocu In bttle firm  policy 
and mirktUfl* machinery hav# 
tlvtfl Canadfe and the UaU*d 
Slatei many problam* to th* 
pa It In their compeUUoa for 
«rorkl whtat markeu.
But the latest rift, over •  Ca- 
naduii wheat sale to Japan, ap­
pear* see of the most aerioui 
•ver between the world's two 
largeil wheat exporters.
Earljf In October U.S. official* 
made |>ut l̂e the (act that tha 
Canadian Wheat Board had 
•old 34,000,000 bushels o( wheat 
to Japin at a price fixed oo the 
day ol sale (or delivery over 
an eiiht-moflth period.
The U S. protcited that this 
was forward pricing and that 
the efiKt was to peg the world 
wheat price for eight months 
when there should be at least 
at temporary Increase because 
of cro[> failures la the Soviet 
Unbn and Europe.
Canida was accused of eo- 
fagmi la unfair competition by 
offering long-term, fixed-prlce 
deal* which, becaus* of differ­
ences In markeUng procedures, 
the 11,8, could match only by 
involving Its treasury lo a new 
subeidv.
Trad* Minister Bbarp said to 
Ottawi that In making the Jap­
anese deal public, Washington 
had leaked confidential infor- 
matioa.
8ECX MEITINO
Such information has been ex- 
chanfsd in recent years through 
a coniultative committee set up 
by thl two countries, which met 
•bout once every three months. 
Then have been no meeting* 
sines the Japan*** deal waa 
brouiht to light.
Encouraged by comment* 
from Henry Brodi* of th* U.S.
state depafUtw**'* otoce of la- 
tercatioiRal reaources. h»»ever. 
Canada may ask for dltruiikms 
00 wheat-prlce difltrencti with 
Ihe aim of clearin* the air and 
reeumtng tha practice cf con- 
suite Uon.
As for US. criticism of toe 
Canadian pricing policy. Trad# 
Minister Sharp told the Com­
mons the whest board was 
m e r e l y  following customsry 
actlce. A whest board officer 
Winnipeg said a wheat buyer 
can agree to pay the going price 
on the day of sale or fix tt 
later, about tha Ume of ship­
ment. Japan agreed to the day- 
of-sale twice, about II.t7 a 
bushel for No. 1 Northern de­
livered at Vancouver.
The A m e r i c a n  oompiatnt 
spring* from a complex set of 
circumstances, and agriculture 
department sources ta Washing­
ton say the Canadian sale to 
Japan simply triggered the pro­
test.
This sale follosred similar 
ftxed-fwice deals Canada made 
with Communist China and th* 
Soviet Union.
As a matter of policy, the 
U.S. has no trade with Com­
munist China. Privately Wash­
ington greeted the Canadian 
sales to that country as a good 
move t o w a r d  reducing the 
world wheat surplus.
BELL TO lOVIETt 
At first, there was a similar 
feeling about Canada's gSOO,- 
000,(X)0 eal* this year to the So­
viet Union, with which, again ai 
a matter of policy, the U.S. has 
not traded in wheat. The feel­
ing was tempered, however, by 
two factors:
1. The U.S. felt Canada could 
have charged Russia perhaps 
flv* eenta a bushel more than
It chatted Chiaa W ctuse wefld 
pfW.#» w eft f l i® |
3. Th# fliedi'uflc# salt k> Ru». 
tla would ttod lo p t |  Ih# ptlce 
on la ltf sa lts lo E uioptta tacy- 
CIS.
irewn lomawher* in th* USA. At 
r*ait that is the deduction from a let­
ter received front the department by 
(his newspaper. It was addressed 
’’Kelowna, B.C., USA." Com* to think 
of it, toe inference is that the whole 
of B.C. te in the USA! Separatism in 
the west, no less!
this problem, it will however soon be 
facea with consideration of one-way 
streets probably north and south. Then 
(00, it IS quite within toe realm of po*- 
sibillty that H ^vcy will have to be 
made a one-way street, perhaps north, 
and another street— Leon?—a one-way 
street the other way.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Advice Sought On 
Raspberry Spot
By lOfEPB NOU«EB, UJ>.
Bygone Days
I I  TBAM AGO-NOypiBRR 1*53
Vtei Archdeacon D. S. Catchpol*. o| 
B i M onael and All Angels' Anipiean 
Clmrcli. was r*-*lcctfd president of th*
THE DAILY COURIER
B. f . MaeUan
PublUh*r and Edifw 
fubllih te •very aftenonea *»Cintt oo esc mt Pu»« 
day and boUday* *1 W  Ooyte Av*au*, 
Kstown*. f  C . by Tbomio* B,C N*w*. 
tefwya Umfled
a* gttcned Cl*«* Mail te  
rite* fNiperiitept. tpmfwe.
Kelowna and District Mlnlatarlal Asioe- 
tatkm at th* annual meeting this we«k.
M YEAia AQO>NOVKMBER ISM
Th* C*Qtral Okapagan Unit of th* Na- 
lionat War Elnonco Committee haa sub- 
■crib«d 9904,400 or 8i|.9 p«r cant of it* 
quota of 99T0,00O.
99 TEAR8 AOO-NOVEMDKB IMI
Th« S.8„ Sicamous ran aground near 
th* CPR wharf after being atruck with a 
vlolant aquali accompanlra by a haavy 
ratn.
49 TIEAB8 AGO-NOVEMBEB l i l t
Frank Vamay was riding hla bicycle 
|loM  Bemard avcnu* In front of P r, 
r*aidence, whan h* waa run Into 
travelling *t high sp**d. Th* 
th* vehlri* fled th* ac*!)*,
ACMk^NoveatBBii i t i l  
waa passed autlmrlxlng th* 
Committ** to install 
wham thcv dttfia
Dsir Dr. Molner: My elght- 
monili-old daughter haa a red 
mark, a hemangioma, on her 
forehtad. It was only a pinpoint 
at birth, but has grown to the 
alia of a dime. Should tt b* re- 
movedT 1 am greatly concerned.
-M RS. M. D, L.
How happy I'd be If I could 
glva a yesor-no answer to 
•verjbody, but I can't. A he- 
maniloma l.i a quirk of devel- 
onmmt and nothing to (ret 
anoiit as far an health Is con- 
cerntd, but sometimes R Is a 
COiiiiBtlc problem. If It occur* 
on I hip or some place cov­
ered by olothlng, who cares?
On a (ap*, however, it can 
be I disfiguring btemiah.
What happens, In a aclentlfl* 
language |a that in on* apot a 
veaiela 
Ich or*jred many tiny evclop-capiilarlea,blood5'J3;preimt all over the body, When 
too many accumulate, we see 
a r«d, purple, "port wine" or 
"raipboiry" apot.
scinotlme* they ar* present 
at hirth but gradually dteappear 
ipontaneoualy. Ky«n when Ihja 
occurs, a litU* acarrlng may 
result. Not enough to be ahnoy- 
Ing, but allll a slight scar, 
la other cases, the blemish 
may expand. Hindsight says 
they shoulit h*v* been ramoved 
as tarly aa possible.
One Index Is that If th* he­












arte toII on* at  tiapand, th* 
belt course Is , to have It remov­
ed toon. By the time th* chlM 
te big enough to rajre, what* 
r la  preset.....................'J3 ent wtl!
able (ban, say, a mark remain­
ing from chicken pox.
Very large hemangiomas 
should be removed early, be­
cause they may bleed In con­
sequence of any slight scratch 
or bump.
Small or medlum-slxed ones 
leave ua baffled. Will they van­
ish automatically? Or should 
we remove them?
So we wait a little while, ho|v 
Ing to save toe cost and trouble 
of removal. But If they don't 
noon begin to aubslde, we feel 
that the best course 1a removal.
Various methods are used— 
chemicals, dry Ice, X-ray, ra­
dium, serv ing  of the skin and 
surgery, Th* latter leaves toe 
amallest possible scarring.
If, at tn* age of on* or two 
years, a child's hemangioma 
is growing, or Is atlll larg* 
enough tn be nb]ocUnnable from 
Ihe Btond|X)lnt of appearance. 
I’d have It removed.
Dear Dr, Molner: A friend of 
mine gives her 15-monto-old 
baby almost dally doses of "chil­
dren's aspirin,"— three or four 
a day—to "slow him down" or 
lo make him go to sleep, The 
baby Is not III but ho can't see 
very well. Could Hies* tablets b* 
reaponslble?—M.M,
I doubt if the aspirin I* affact- 
Ing his eyesight, but a(t«r such 
prodigious amounta (for a baby) 
no may well be partlnllv |x»lson 
•d  by It, 1 am ■ppalled toat 
ehlld should be so drugged.
The aimtesa us* oi aspirin 
should lie atom)«d at once. Tlie 
ba te  atomld hav* a thorough 
physlolal *xamln*Uon
O ld Auto 
Legend
DETROIT <AP!-On# of toe 
most (sicmaUng cars ta to# 
•arly dsys of North Amrrltsn 
motoring was toe S t a n l e y  
Steamer.
It chugged Its way Into the 
att#ntl"*n of toe motoring public 
In HiT and remained ta pro- 
ducii. n untU 1923.
Through the year*, storlss 
about the Stanley grew lo num­
ber and detail snd toe car* be­
came almoft legendary chariots 
of great speed and beauty.
Agalnit this background, a re­
tired Boston banker has msde 
a new appraisal cf tha Stanlty 
car which was developed by his 
father and his uncle.
He ts Raymond W, StanUry, 
who retired recently as an ex­
ecutive of the First Nstionsl 
Bank of Boston. His father, t .
E. Stanley, designed the first 
Stanley Steamer in 1197. Two 
years later, he and his brother,
F. O. Stanley, formed toe Stan­
ley Steamer Company.
Oto«r eompanles were In the 
•team car business at that time. 
In fact, steam cars were far 
more numerous and more ac­
cepted then than were gasoUn* 
buggies.
ANTnnNa fo e  f u e l
The main value of the Stan- 
ley and other steamers was 
that they were a silent, smooth- 
running machine which needed 
only water and anything toat 
would burn as fuel.
The steamers had their short­
comings, It sometimes took as 
much aa half an hour to get 
boiler pressure to s ta rt There 
were all kinds of valves to set 
and keep c l e a n ,  Tha ears 
needed a vast amount of water 
end filling stations were few 
and far between.
nicro were mony etorles of 
explosions and fire hazards. 
Many of them were untrue, but 
they led the public to turn from 
tho steam engine to toe Internal 
combustion gasoline engine, 
Stanley confirmed that hla 
father's oar a«t a world ipe«d 
record of 127.699 miles an hour 
on a test run at Ormond Reach, 
Fla., In 1006. *n)la was the first 
time any man ever travelled 
two miles in less than a min­
ute, The brothers resolved to 
try another run in 1007.
flte f*vera**fceat 
ftof* to stop tm  btg cittee get- 
bag tefgee vkile wir tt^reeaed 
areas becaia* smw* Aepseaswl 
This was to* thenBe of dm *o»-
te  Dr. I t e u S e J w S  
wtea the Homw t i  Ctmmem  
was detiilliBig saaeBdaaewto to
Eke laecekeTai Act 
FautoM Jewett Is ewe el iw  
aaHMiSily aide MPa newly wto- 
m m td  toto PaiiiaoMat altoe tte  
iqtoeavel to 
•d  te  ApeH** 
the Oiilarto coastitucM^ «f 
Keetottffiberlaadi tor toe Lueial 
Party from tte  stumg Oawserva- 
Ove mtmbee. True, she d ii net 
•tart kcf parbaaeelary carew 
on the top rung as a fptettenck 
CntoMl Htotstnr, as bar falkw 
newcwME Trade Mtotste* liBt- 
ytHb lAarp dSdL PauMne, Ike 
torzBsr feelassor ef aeenomte* 
awd pobtkal sctonee at Ottawa's 
CarUton itoiversity, ymt msde 
it uda toe teefc i w  to toe Com- 
Kwns ttentoer- But she ts afe 
rwady reoc^tsad as a djsnn- 
fvu.h#d sotm ter U  tost groi^ 
wtat ta*. a id  Ams (xwwtoiito 
braFj.* istorf toss 
to to# |soc#edtsgs of 
ir.cBt
ASD BACKWAID AEEA
U-t»* Jewett tKtorftsed toe 
H'0:.sf wito «#p*c£sl tU m m tt  
to meaS'Ui'es to psovid# incea- 
uves to M iuttm s wtoth 
rais* to# '1*4 t i  cl prcdM'lion asd 
m Ca&ki#'* aj'««s 
i4 groutfc in&n ooo*-
tJ.e* to.i, *S Istf &*r*
why fSM»4’S w#t th#
• it. Id..
y«# aocial iwaiews, as w#£ as 
4ce reatass. she s*d.
wt stoZd te  ntn te
*.r»a*
cttjif. TEs is a |#«*'!i#ffls tjsdti- 
s to ^  te  i» « t oosatme*. Brj.u.ta. 
t i t  « a a « ^ ,  u  tokmg x’lrjsous 
•■ups to preiieet to# aie* a m s d  
Isaedan emHtxpuadaMi at toe 
t t  fm% of to# mrnmUf. 
!te tott.. Mtts J#»#« sad , we 
tm M  wcrry atw%i to* T w « te
Oiitf’iCl, to# fecrMeSto#."
t3#f«ft£e.i toe «.eg«»te4: Uaisss
(ttvfk'pri’.iT.t u  <*.(
*rtt#i tot fwjaUy. wito 
try atd  hf«f# #mp4«.irtB«tt te ­
la* »# w\il liJtt c>jr
te s n  ai tetog' "a nstjoa
fj'csn ses to *r* ” Aad w« ji«»- 
i'umibiy w*E( to krrp to# 
tf«a  #«* te' **a. s&a aided, ta-
WUi WW Ml







dwikdag toat cHir Mg yeeblsm M 
te k«q} our natten a viteln na­
tty fioca sea te sea. Tb* risfc wn 
face is that two or tore#
•a borteshees" scattered 
teeen se# and sea wdl iMg a l  
to# wealto, and od l o*
Jobs. wMle toe res




Dr. Jewett gave MterHltof < 
figure* atewisg bow Caandtnaa i 
have switf'teKl trooi teiag an 
agriculturai levite tew city- 
dwnitefs.. Tb# IT Uftropntttan 
•ureas d  Canada ar# born# to *i 
per cent of o«ur pcpulatwa. TMs 
la •  dtsprofMrtensto toare te 
poptJattnt btoveen nur III 
ctBM. tel towns and MS vto 
lags* naw teeersMntod and 
•ato wito * popuktiito te L tei 
er note.
But «e are iwt a pnetee *lr*li 
te owve. Bfrt«««ia tmM* and 
tm jm  Canadujk# cAaitge to«te|A. 
prevutce «f r«ted«ae# wwry #p 
ytar. lA* sskI.. La U.&..A. to# 
t#.f'can»uoA te •««* atter tm f «
tocf# «..# i 'tu im  ta «»fr7  b -e  . 
(Eusgts txi ttst# id 
etrry yt*r. »
W# ctw,..d copy otter tsiyatn#* * 
la te caoouiage tnttae s '
t te * e  aie twe ap*
Eosctes. t.te putfkd 'Out k£^ uty te latior te «c.e, i te  v tte r  
is te te4.icf to# k»*am  te pcisite 
•%«#• tetkM' cusi Bri.taiiiw
te  en.as'ttiri#, gi.e* a dueel. 
f ia a t  te s i  cwat te  to# oiiel
vr SAdUmju and i t  iwr rent tel
to# Ket te »;*4-i.»wy w t>-tnto .*■
•  tots 'eiJ te 'it# «tei#i|j9ai» |  
wt |>i»w*R4#eit toer* i
•Iks toas*» f
ai 4© m-ote es^iwums, 4
to i'-teb tofi-ittf'UMi, f'telber. v 
ut uaoerdt'ftecpad 'dl#- t 
Irtrtt may writ# tet toeir eafctid « 
as fa it *• to#y tea# agaswl * 
tea#*, iut'fc pteit.*## ooted wtel • 
b# ato^ted by C*.6*Aa at 'ton j 
tedct'Oi and fwtssiiy at to# pm- 
vmcitl krvte, Di. Jewett •«§• .  
IM'Wd. 7
la itjX ote it##di. and I
to# takie. #te#ub#»'*. ,,
and to# te totew Ruwa-
vaai, i*'4«#n a!»'.,»»i«il fe##- s
i i i f  to l e  aa ua4.rf t^aiklmg * 
fhampwa cl ojr »!".#Urr 4








North U.K. Split 
On Economic Leve
•ET NBiw m a n  
Storlea of that day 4*14 how 
(he red 8 1 a n I •  y raofr hitea  8 
I hour *a 
Ormond
BRADFORD, EngUod (C P l-  
Induitrlal iJoom pervades the 
w ttt side of central CcgUnd's 
Psnrioe Raage but 00 th* ta i l  
flank there ar* hopes of a boom.
la Lancashire, to the west, 
the sun U astUag oe old king 
cotton. Cheap exports from 
trad# - thirsty underdeveloped 
countries have sent the great 
19th • century industry into a 
st#cp decline.
Over the hlUs la Yorkshire, 
however, the rival wool textile 
Industry I* as sprightly as a 
spring lamb. Exi»rt* are up. 
unemployment Is negligible and 
after a wartime lull, th# weav­
ers are looking forward to a 
new dawn.
D. V. Price, a director of the 
Wool Textile Association, says 
wool has a fleecier future than 
cotton because so far th# de- 
veloj;^g countries have been 
producing only for Internal con­
sumption,
Thera Is a shortage of high- 
priced apparel wool and British 
firms have a near monopoly of 
the prime aourc* te supply— 
Australia. Countries such as In­
dia and Pakistan simply cannot 
afford to buy the raw product 
and sxport at a loss.
JAPANEiE COMPETE 
The only real cfomoeUtlon 
comea from Japan, which re­
cently seized a large slice of 
the United States market from 
Britafn. British firms eomplala 
th* Japan*se us* false Made In 
England labels on their cloth 
and consistently refuse to mak* 
amends.
Most of the Yorkshire mills 
concentrate on high • quality 
worsted cloth. Exports last year 
totaUed £160,000,(XX) (9480,00.- 
000) and after the European 
Common Market, Canada's de­
partment store chains ar* th* 
biggest foreign buyers.
Catering for Canadian tastes 
is on* of the most difficult prob- 
lama. Britons and Europeans, 
traditionally conservative, de­
mand dark heavy material. Ca-
TODAY IN HISTORY
By m E  CANAMAN PBEM 
Nov. 9, 1991 . . .
Mor* than NO ihip* earm  
ind auppli**
ntdlSRi prefsr tho, light-ate* - 
€##4 I’ulls,
Worsted dertves tis nam*. 
from a Norfolk w#svlng vtllsge  ̂
that thrived tn the l«th century,
Th# cloth U manufactured by a 
eompUcated process that alim- 
Instai all the short. loo#e Mbr** 
lo the spun wooU«n thread.
Its world-wide rtputallon for 
quality is l>aied primarily oSl 
11* ability to wear well an4— 
although wool merchants are 
testh to admit It—the fact that 
msn-made fibres. But less tan- v 
It can be easily combined with * 
glble factors also play a pari. '
SNOB VALUE .
A spokesman for the HX^year- 
old Saltairc mill, the largest 
and one of the most advanced *' 
In Britain, believes British wwA ’ 
•ted has snob value reinforced * 
by modern technology, Japan 
still sends students to L**4a _ 
University to gain technical * 
knowledge in the famed fibre 
Dborstory. ’
"Some people say we make •' 
the best cloth In this world b*-'* 
cause of the unique comblnatloa 
of damp weather and soft water  ̂
from the Yorkshire dale*. >
"But those conditions ere • 
easy to analyse and imitat*. I ( 
think It's tMcause our scientist* s 
are always ahead te the seen- I 
petition." f
The Saltalre mill waa •stab- i  
llshed In 1837 on the banka of 
the River Alro by patriarchal f 
Sir T4us Salt. The original wa* g 
ter power has been replaced 
first by steam and no# olL But 
the mill Itself—shaped in a T— '  
remains. ^
It Is bright, airy and not i t  ; 
all Satanic. Sir Titus, in fact, - 
wos a social reformer well in - 
advance of his time. H* built ’ 
houses for all his workers, conl ' 
struoted schools, churches anti 
recrsatlon centres that ar* *(111 
tn use.
Today bis vlllag* la 9U11 (bi* 
brightest spot in a rasurg*n|l^|^'
dustry. Hie only colhpfaint * 
amoM the workers ia that oI(| ” 
glr Titus, true to bis nr* 
conformist principles, forbe 
any public houses, Baltalrg 
workers hav* to walk two mlM* 
to get a drink.
speed of 197 miles an
it roared down th* 
beschllne Jan, N, 1907,
The Stanley brothers sold 
their firm and retired In 1917.
What happened to th* it«am 
car? Other companies mad* 
them sueeossfuUy, Ther* wer* 
such names as a Whit*, a Mac­
Donald. 8 Detroit, 8 Coat* 
(which lasted Into the |990st 
and the Dobl* which was built 
until th* I93IQS, On* te the flnol 
blows to the steam car wee m* 
Invantkm te lb* i*lMMri«r t a f . 
the gasoltn* *ngln*.
The eteam ear then drifted 
out te production and becam* n 
well-remembered relic of mo­
toring.
Ing t r o o p s  a 
reached a '
bly points  ............... -
•ion of North Africa II
 half-dosen assem* 
to begin th* inva-
y**rs *go today — in 1941. 
The massive blow Mslnst 
tb* Oarmana In .fh* necond 
World War helpM pav* th* 
way for tha Invasion te Ku-
ope from th* south.
‘ lelph Hitler etaged 




(CPI—flevera weather last W 
t*r has wiped nut th* prawn 
dustry on Britain's aoiith eof) , 
Fishery experts say th* hWlwa! 
try won't b* a oomm*fclte 








1119 -  Th* Ipanlsh ex­











H mni ebaH not.iN)** fale* wit*
nei(pblMir<—PflNniTOR ARRtVKR iwm against ttqr
^ N D tg , <CP)-f*vW A«r». KxteiM Wi|9.  ̂
culture ^Mlnlstfr t  F, Vqlv- Lying, is not or
chenko has *rrlv*d fop a IM ay her*. lUnhlnd .cril
ancient (worshipping ground al 
Itonehenge after som* of th*
K >n* blocks hod fatten, has 
•n made an honorary master 
te arts at Oxford Untvaralty,
COMMONWEAI/m LINK 
LONDON (Cp)-Erlo Dennie, 
Ixmdon representative of the 
Halifax (Chronlcle-Horatd, has
.  •»»v»lved
ba e Ifnhl e ltfclemi ande ild ...............    i « r i (i ki i i r
i s s s  ■BE?£ahjw lae
n Bppointwl leoretBry te  
‘ih Cormei• Commonwcalt! 
ts' Association, 
nil*' * n  to
fmiAy Supper And a Dance 
Ipllow Catholic Wedding
8 «■ OciolMr M «t 1 
I l« s  AIm 
«f m * .  MartfeMtKj# i ^ l _ u  r |̂y4
■Mi t i  lb« . K. .Ihrtee 
} |^  K#rt SiiifiHi ^  
nKduM^pdi 9MNnrtSi||tt
r»#Mr It. D. Aa-
AimiiA ti^&dsfciri. ttMl tiMI ii6kQi>̂
M , t f rf  lia rtia . Myaa
riM a d a ' Marta," "Vcai Ji«,® 
• o i  *”Af« Uarit** aad ‘'Jaeue 
t l M  Art Caniag" Aartog tfea 
•Ifte ig  t i  toa ntesios', umta,’
■ M rtaf 'bar Mr*. Laawi»«M at
ttwaa la autrtiaga br bar tiA- 
§m tftefcar Q m tw  Kaaaig. ttta 
f i t e a t  IrtAt m m  a gava ef 
wMla OMtottHy lac* mm pda 
pM* At wia. n *  tmaA 
laPMwd a x a BoinaA 
•  a A to g  tiypaittt 
*a4 itk* vary fall d irt.
•  Im p, IiM gracw 
a  iraia at bacA. OIA 
•  iMTwaaA ««il, aaA a 
§UWt rapvaaaiaA "MNM- 
toiig all.' MMrtiuai fewrowaA.
- aaMi bitf laaA-
gr«M waa a pw rt aaA rtMUM-
C'  M atwAAeA ffwwa 'wiSdi ImM taiar laywrwf alwelrtar-laaiAi 
a « | l i  |Aa*». Mta csittoA a baww 
t i t e  macaAa t ie v * ^  «i wtuM 
m JMFilikMM «
- t i p  aaatwai «< b«»8r. Mka. R. 
M- JAUparto. aia«cr ef taw 
bclAa. ca t toa IrtAwmalA. Miu 
U m tf Bwriaa, irtiar at to* 
ggtttm, tnmm alitttteif #lt*ai' 
gawMMa ta Aavp Mm p**a 
^  m  mtt. Ttm Iwtotwf. vAitii t m t  
w oiylaA wMA biiA McfctMWi awf 
thraa - qwiwMr • kagtfe 
iwnaaA a V »  Iroat.. a«A tfea 
rtrvii wwra «( uaprvMiwI fiteate- 
TUBt biaMrtrTTT ««ia Iww* te 
trttftaaaA vsto 
A tAnor w«ra 
ebrtai, 
fiMB Ami b r i^ . aaA 
iKHipMtia te wfeiia fewtiy 
irttA Mua aerayiA t«a- 
iliA vtili matraiag rtbtiM.. 
Tba twoAMtf-to-taw te to« 
ffwawi. Harry AMgiwaa te Rttfe'
Uaiit waa tm i  maa. aaA AilsraA 
I grcMa't brtefear.
r  ta la rtMte acata. 
tot mamkmn td
t
WOMEN'S EOfTOKi P U H U  gVAf>» 
■rwtjmrMA gtAity cfN rm at. rw u. nay . *. t t o  rACUi f
AROUND TOWN
'lafiaoM peat-wwAiiag dfewcr at 
feer boai* m  Laaaua Avcbm at 
'feiXKar.te Mra. Emaial Uctxlew- 
iky tbimtt AauiM mmSAmg attb 
j feer u iie r  Mri. Walter Ctitea 
; (ijoa pLacw ife iata Octteaer.
A vary a«Mrcf«rtu} Gyro la- 
rtaiiaiacB »«Mt Aaua a a t  bald 
I ta to* Aqua Ballroom te tfea 
Eclovaa iatmuc Laat &ahu4ay 
aigAt
%>aciil gu«»ti for tfea tvtfuag 
%«<• Mr. aad Wj *. J M m el te ^  Aleatk aad ber
Vaacwuver arte mmy Kay Akwk returaed m
Cyrm aad tfertr w n «
titm  Ktmkjogt, Veroia,, ^  vaa-
tirtM  lute OioycM. Mr. Merteli. j ^  viaitrd Mr. aad
»Ao u  *««rooc or ^ x n e t «, BiackaAiMr arte ta Vie-
4, tti*.taik4 to* iww te&c«» ^ % n a  toey w«r» guart* te Mr, 
Aurug to* daaer ».p*«cfee« to* • ^  j
paat-preatetat pto *a* pr«s*at-'
•d to Eifiuud Mcwart ir. by A tta m i hmm  titeay ta tpend 
pati'ta'cateerit H. 0  Wtioliui. ;tfe« kKg avcAcite atto fecr par- 
A prateawrr party la toraor f *au, Mr arte M.r* M P . Wai- 
 ̂te  to* out te iowa foeu» •* »  ’ j'lte i* tfeey daojbltr SiaroB 
ibdd  at to*' luMii* te Mr, ttMi-ttam Wnfoovtr aite Jaaita 
[Mr*. MKA»rd Siraari i t ,  aaii;Bii*A te Kaitiyfto.
} M ^ to g  toe 4aat* to*
I werr* •atrrtainete t»y to* 7\i* t*a»t w**4i a a i  a loeg
iuutatied P»*rid«*t. l>*%te AUaaJ mM-ter'ia »«*l.«ate for tfe* f*c-
1 a e d  Mi'S.. A i l a a  at toe.tr botr.* t e t y  a j s t e  i t u d e e u  t e  C * a . » d i i u s
IH tew e RmA. | Utooa Collefe »t LacoriiUr, Ai-
I Iberta. Mr. aite Mrt. Lo>d Kuhn
I Mr*. D. A. Ktadk azte Mr. laM  baby, Be«ky ieart. motor«d 
jawt Ml'*., iteas liistel* iietura*d| yv-*r to* KcNteFl Par* to vu£t 
ito tt «e«Acate fiw i a tao day i Ms parents. Mr. aad Mrs. Juiius 
laiioioi'Ui tkoMay to Vancwver; Kteus ol Zipxrtra Roite. Mr.. 
jarte feaade. I tKuito ts a g'raduat* te th* i)k.
I „  _  „  ,  ,  i •»*.**« Academy H« t'eccited
Privat* TVas'.n ftw.yd te  to*;|^_jj 'B*<hek»r'‘f degree frwn the
CHRISTAAAS KANDY KANES
M S . a V D  M K l
gp>44
w w i
C A Jtt I t 'E lA N
Ftaoto by Paul Pom rl
■> '̂tofe.M PaUH'i* AdvecUst College
,U tk i l U ^ y  is to is ; , j  WashmgK^,
f««*A IB. K eW hi oo teas* t i»«v at lh« Academy k>t
jtof ba  iw toer Mri^ I*, i .  Ik y d : ^
■ Iw'tw* kavit.* oa Sat^itday kw'
Germuay W'her* he will be
itodaoa
Ita-
UoMd lor the heat thr** year*.
Ortfwft Stole l'aiV'ers.ny at t t e -1 
vali.is fehere he rosileted ha 
Master'* degree ta chenxittry.
at'* wajoytag a lew day* holidayla toe br'ide W'** pvtepKwed by wa* feaM tor mam IM gu««ta
ratoer Aiteerac« aite aWy aa-:at to# East Ketow'ma Hall wMehi Vaairouser arte Virtcina
iwerad by to# frvsx'a. Th# toast|was decorated wito p'tok atte', 
to iSh# farteeimates was pr'oposed! wtoto iUeameta. Sheila IksnaBj ^  Carruthei*
I by Allred Burtaa arte m-'taateed - arte M*is Oail Buriart.. sister* ' r*f'iirn«MS f'ftiin a thf —w
* to by to# best raaa, Hsru'y M rr (the p w a .  were to charge te the ^ to Moouete
Mr. arte Mr*. Lea Laathkyj**® ^t.is (or hU Doctorate degre# m 
chemistr'y; aite ts at preseat 
head te to# chemistry dejjan- 





Dm S a w  wMeli waa atwcteed 
|v  Mttw «i fwMta waa ImM al 
^  "  HaQ at 1 p m
tiWf te Am brltk 
Ami gtwrt# waarMf a 
gf*a# te  paW pm m  
wHA a matcldag Jacli#*. a btaek 
Isit. bMch acc^asrt#* and a 
•oraaga te  ptek earaatoma.. Bm 
w*i a«datMl by Aw groom'i 
f —etow who rtsoe# a threw-$d#c# 
wool atiH te a b r tf t ahad# wtth 
•  tacvwa valvat hat. browa ac- 
cMMrtee. aad a cortaga te  ptak 
aanaatteM.
Tb* maater te e«»«ooka wa* 
CWan^ Wlchol*. aad th# toait
maa. who also read th# iti*E,y 
teiegrtm * te  c«o&gi'*tul*ti*m* re- 
e e ls ^  fr«n TocuRto. l*orti#nd. 
OregoB. Prtaew Itujwrt. Prtoc* 
Gaoe*#. Terrae#. Ktoaatrd aad 
Wltkto, Ra*h.BlchrwaB.
Th# b#»d#'i taW#. covered wtth 
•  cioth croetsitid by to# JTKdher 
te to# bnde. »*• centrod wtth 
a fcMr-la.yered weddag cak# 
baked by th# brkl«‘* au&t, Mr* 
Mary Wtldemaa. which was 
flawed wtto whti# caodle* sur- 
rouaded wtto whtt# ‘mum*. At 
tb# foot te to# cak# which wa* 
»#t OD a mirror stood a tiny 
brtd# and groom, and lb# (our 
iay«r* te the cake wer# •hapod 
tote a lUlrway covered with a 
r#d earpwt which kd  te a tiny 
church at Ih# top.
, la t r r  in tb# evcotng a slaac*
fues.t hotel and toe dance music 
was provided by Hart* Otche»> 
tra.
OukteiowB guMts attmdtog 
tb# wwddtog tectuded Mr. aad 
Mr*. E. Gettitog te Kamteo|»i, 
Mr*. M Davt* te Whtt# Eock, 
Mr*. David La Ikxscaa# te  Van­
couver, Alfred Eturiaa, brother 
te the groom, trcm HaUfaz, and 
Mr. and Mr*. D. Gugglsburg te 
Vancouver.
Befcv# teavtog aa her hooey- 
mooo to the Coast th# bride 
donned a dr«t* te  deep blue 
wool with a matching Jacket 
aod a veiled hat to the same 
shad# accented w i t h  Uack 
patent accesaori#* and white 
gardcaia corsage.
Th# newlyweds will resld# at 
Zin Woodlawo street, Kekmna.
'wher# they wer# guests of Mrs. 
Camitoer's father T. Taggart- 
Smyto# and her sister Mu* Coo- 
stanc# Smytb#.
Arrtvtng Saturday te spend 
the holiday weekend wito hi* 
parrot) Mr. and Mr*. L. £. 
Lokea 1* Ronald Loken te 
Ntlaon.
ANN LANDERS
J, They Just Knew 
She Would Look
Da*r Abb Laoiltrtr R en’a •  
gOF# tor that (rlcnd te "Plain 
fteka" who haa a habit te  turn­
ing over to# china and «xam- 
^  lafag Am a ilm  to hunt for hall- 
m tru .
, A coualB te mln# h«l •  
who dM tlM aam# thing. Evcry- 
fmm was annoyed with her. When 
to# group met ter luncheon on# 
Aay. th# snoopy woman pro- 
cMd«d to turn over th# china 
flat#, as usual.
Th# hoatess had been warned 
about her. 8h# pasted a-piece 
• I  adhaslv# tap# oo th# bottmn 
te  to# phkt# with this mtssag#: 
S m  JU »r KNEW YOU'D 
LOOKl”
Th# woman tan»#d thre# 
shades te red and has not been 
known to peek under a plate 
iine# that time. Print tola, Ann. 
It may cure some other iil- 
mannered snoops te this petty 
habit. -  H.M.W.
Dear H.W.W.: Here's your 
letter and 1 heartily endorse toe 
gimmick.
Dear Ann Landers: Why is it 
that unless a girl gives in before 
marriage the fellow is not in­
terested? The story usually goes 
like this: "U you loved me
aren't
Pictured abov# busiiy mak- 
ifig tiu! V''«ry atuacuv# ■Kandy 
Kanes' to- im sold at Ih# 
Kiiicti# Ciub Y'uiciia# ba.i« oa 
£>rc- I ai# Mt'S. Ray Busito 
cwtsV'rocr of iIm? Ksivdy 
Kao# fvsr.miltee, snd Mf». 
Garry Mi>ca i\>-ti«xciier, Ai- 
**.f te b# Ksid at ttm Y'tictid# 
bak Will be EseccUcw-'ttfk aitd 
nyvtltic* coE'Vroed by Mr* S. 
Mtlllfoy and Cbitsteis* l*.k- 
isg uwier to# cooveoeratap te
Mrs. H- Pos*f. At th* Nov­
ember meeting, h«M ta toe 
Heai'to Unit, arrangements 
were mad* lur Cbrisima* 
Haiapers for toe needy te b# 
t«ej.'>*t«d again tot* year wito 
Ml*.. N. Peters *1*4 Mr*. E. 
ikitusvun to charge of tla* tvo- 
Ject. aitd ihfotigh tt\e **S*v* 
til* Cfcil-drea purrd" to# Kmet- 
lei' adofifd girl ia Gennany I* 




m*ffib*r) and ffvw 
froa'i Armstrong afe 
the meeting.
SWINGING PARTNERS
By M J . l .  I If atcn. Tonight is tb* FREE
Tb* Kelow'na Wagon WbeeLers-.Nit* ia to# WtafieM School at 
Mis* Merroa Hack and her ho*t*<i toeir mcntoiy Party 1:30. No prevtoui e*penet.c* U 
friend DorU Sikari from tbe'^^R* to to# Croteaaul HaU. Sat- neerosary, Ibis wUl b* a Beglo- 
coUea* haok advantac* of tbeiurday night with Bob Emersootoer's Clas* and you are tavited 
kmger weekend and made a*®* Omak emcee. Dancer* at-
short visit home to Kelowna.
Mrs. E  Hack te ChilUwack is 
visiting her son, Arnold and 
fimUy, oa ^ e k  MounUtn Rd.
L«nna Kay te Botha, Alberta, 
has been visiting her aunt and 
Mill Sheila Bojd was host#** fsmlly. Mr. and Mrs, Warren 
Monday #vening al a miscel- Malhesoa.
Saint Margarets Women's 
Auxiliary Plans Bazaar
kne# — Just ooce. SbaU 1? — 
STYMIED.
Dear Stymied: No. It would 
make her despUe you even 
more. Spanking a lAyear-old 
girl is iK> way to build a decent 
father-daughter relatlonihlp.
You need professional advice 
to learn how to cope with this 
girl. I urge you to get help. And 
It may well be that the needs 
Dear F . and L.; Sorry, Tbots.lsome professional help, too, 
you lost ycKir trump card. A . . . .
girl who gives away »>mples to JUST WON-
has no right to complain whenpERING: Heaven?.? Net But 
the man decides he Ukes t h e M  Ĵ ail, please. "Daddy la away 
merchandise working is a good answer. It
Both you ••kids" have been h # " u ^ l S !
marriageable age for quite mme
time. If he won't put the r lng l^2 !2 !J£ !212 !2 l!L H ^  
on your finger now he never 
wlU. Get with it.
Th* well-attended meeting of 
S t Margaret's WA held on Nov. 
1, at the home of Mrs. George 
Long, Great# Ranch, transacted 
a lot of business.
Letters from four Diocesan of­
ficer* wer# read, all dealing 
with the various departments: 
Treasurer, Dorcas, U n i t e d  
Thank-Offering and Prayer- 
Partner, and The Living Mes­
sage.
The Diocesan Treasurer's let-
F1K8T INHABITANTS
The first inhabitants of the 
New World are believed to have 
come from Asia, crossing the 
Bering Strait In a migration 
that started 15,000 years ago,
Okanagan Centre
Dear Ann Landers: I've beenj ^  • I i .
stepfather for three months S A T I f l l  I tP r T I ^  
and it seems as if I've had 300 M CI 110
years filled with problems. About thirty-eight friends re-
My wife admits Betty U « n tly  ga ther^  a t the home te 
tpoUed rotten. She tried to make Mrs, Terry Houatln for •  ror- 
ig> to Betty tor the divorce by |F**f **®nw MIm
catering to her, I needn't des-p®toj®
cribe the results of such m an-p*! toe Iwlde 2
euverlnc guest of honor s chair, in front
The week after we were 1
married. Betty smashed up ^^ lo sn ^ ^ ^
car and I blew my stack. My
‘ I S  l o K t a f  t ta  w n in
Two w S k . . I .  m r cwo 
went Into the service and toft ^  „
his car in our garage. I to ld L ^ ^
tt *\n to ®" attractive shower theme 
P F  Mrs. Tex Houston, centered 
g ^  shape when he came home. refreshment table. Hos- 
When I learoed she was driving u,o ©venlng were
his car on the sly I put it to a ^  Campbell
commercial garage with orders Houstin.
WIFE PRESERVERS
ter dealt with pledges for 1944, 
which were discusted and the 
amount decided upon is toe 
same as last year, which will 
be sent to toe treasurer right 
away.
hUs. Ethel Young gave an In­
teresting report of the WA 
Archdeaconry meeting the a t­
tended to Chase on Oct 24.
Arrangements were made and 
committees set up for th# an­
nual bazaar that Is being held in 
the Athletic Hall on Friday, 
Nov. 22. There wUl be stalla (or 
needlework, homebaking, candy, 
novelties and a fish-pond for the 
young fry.
The next meeting, to# annual 
wito election te officers, will be 
held on Nov, 29, at toe home of 
Mrs. Arthur Kopp, at S p.m, 
After toe business session re­
freshments were served by the 
hostess and m aocial half-hour 
enjoyed.
Ye# •■# el#e# eleybig I 
WiOy wMh •  Umt tw# tmi wte#r«
WW WBstohV wBvwIW
f# |W9VMit craddnip*
tended from the variou* valley 
dub* and to# hoits {provided a 
buffet lupper. In Penticton, Sal. 
Nite, the Peach City Promro- 
•deri were the hc«t* to the 
High School Cafderta, with 
Jack Keefer te Ml. Vernon. 
Waih., the emcee. Dancef* 
from all parts of the valley 
Joined to# fun and a buffet sup­
per was provided by the hroU.
Before we go oa to the com­
ing eveoM. we were not notified 
of the cuang# in bo*t* for the 
workshop recently aad so to toe 
Weztsyde Squares our apokv 
gies. The WeiUyde fiquares 
were the host* and provided lb# 
delicious buffet lupper.
Nov. 9 the Weitsyde Square* 
will host toeir monthly Party 
Nile to toe Westbank Commun­
ity Hall. Vic Graves of Nel.vcwj 
the emcee and a buffet sup­
per will be provided.
In Omak, also Nov. 9 the 
Circle Square Qub will host a 
Krazy Costume Party at the 
Country Club. Bill French of 
Oroville Is the emcee and call­
er. Surprise lunch.
“ TJov. 16, the Wheel-N-SUri 
will host toeir Party in the L# 
gion Hall to Penticton. Bud Cor 
rier te Oroville I* the emcee 
and guest callers are invited 
to bring their records. A buf­
fet supper will be provided.
There Is still a class for the 








to com* aod see ter yourtcU 
that "Squar* Dancing 1* Fun". 
Regis tra tico and door rloatog 
WlU be Thur*d*y, Nov. 14 and 
classes wUl b# weekly at 7:30 
p.m.
The Butinas aod Bows are 
{.danning a Party Nit# few the’ 
5th S at. which 1* Saturday.' 
Nov. 30th. Full detail) on this 
next week. *
TiU th en - i
Happy Square Dancing !




•  Hair Btyltog
•  Cutting and Shaptng
•  Coloring
•  Permanent Wtvtt
Optm BtM Dsya A W*#fc
No Appointment Rtrmirvd 
Special oo Permsoitn wav## 
1U3 Em» m.
WANT TO CHANGE 
Psychologists say man's love 
of masks and fais# faces re­
flects th# almost universal de­
sire te individuals to change 
pemoality.
Betrothal Announced
Mr. aiKi Mr*. F. O. Eld*trom‘ 
of Kelowna announce the en­
gagement of ther only daugh­
ter Melrose Irene to WUUam 
Robert Scott of Kamloop*. eld­
est son of Mr. and Mr*. W. O. 
Scott of Smithers, BC.
Wedding plans will be an­
nounced at a later dat*. Mis* 
LldsUom is at pre»ent taking 
her nurse’s training at the 
Royal Inland Hospital to Kanv 
loop*.
Infection ta no*#, throat or 
ear may cause impairment te 







Women’s Sttes I  - »  




QUEEN Of The NILE* Frames
H U B O N
I SrtKMMI
ta w n n o i avnnm 
!■# If  V«l#
PARDEC TASTES GOOD
(Children’s Liquid Vitamin* by Park# Davis) 
TRY IT AT OUR EXPENSE 
A Oeoerana 4 #t. B#l4i* Olveo Wtth Each 
19 #s, Btelto Panl#e — OMy » J 9
Tiy the 4 01. —
Rrtnra 16 or. If





9 ^ 'd  prove R- If FF! Hthat no one be permtttcd to tokel
to  w# d twtter c#H It Quits* j ¥i#Mv lric!(i to tsko tho
***!* ”'*2|owt and failed. Then she toldlcehtly returned from a trip to 
far s#v#ral months. W t aro iwU ^  „^,<her I had humiliated her Vanmiver, ..............
and Mrs. V. 8. LuknoW' 
car I sky, Kerry and Colleen have re-
Ihe garage men. Now
4.  S '  ^  Hmel hut I've *h® "R*®*® R» ®P«®h to toe. I'mUS ninfi A iftw tlniss du* i vo i a## tum hi®p ovmi*tlM fh t II over and decided iltotopted to turn her over
dbat want that kind te rela- 
to outild# te marriage 
afraid if I refuse to go 
with him he'll drop me.
.Please don't teU m# to stop 
aAtlhf thla man because I do
5 va him. Furthermore, the next 
an wlU hav# the same Ideaa 
j jA  Mac# all men ar# alike when 
r f  It ebmea to thla -  FIGHTING 
ANDLOamO.
While there they 
were guests, another daughter 
and son-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. 
my I Joe Kennedy.
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• i i i B . f * n .  r k n u B i  
opna •  la •  hr alfelataaete
FLAAAINtSO
BfUW irV S M O N  l.,n.. IM**
It n#e«Mary.
iFraMtm at
THEY PONT MAKE MAHY WBSKIES UKE THEY MAKE BROWN 1U6!
B B O W H  J H  t n H S E I
' '"’I i’l'' 'I'i' ' JL__ : '. '■ ■ ■
The diflfcrenoe h that every 
drop'tef Brown Jug Is 61- 
tnred slowly tfarwgh hard 
maple charoooL A slow, 
oouly proocsa but one that 
’polithcs’ the whisky and 
gives it a tmOothneai diat 
a n ’t be msfohcd. It’s this 
cxtra-imooihness through 
extra charcoal hkcfing that 
makes so many people pre­
fer Brown Jug to all other 
Canadian viMdclcs.




PM mmm mm  f lH
SB |M*
Too good-looking to  sloop b i . . . l ) t t t  to o  oon fo iU d ilo  n ^  to l
Stanfleld’a K nit Pdlo pyjamas let «T 
man loungo In lu iu ry . . .apiswl In^’ 
a iy le. .  . And deep In guptebcdmfort,] 
Munalngwesr pat«nt«d nylon reIn-[ 
roroedneeklMnilAierlat AndAnklocufIb; 
are fuiurimtoed nevrt to  atitech out o f 
dw i»  and iwver to  Wnd w  IwU
you deep.Stylo m  (Balbrlggan wdght) 
la available In a choice of attmctlvo 
ooloure In d « *  am .l. Price About w m  
Style 7## (Interlock wej^ght) Id available 
In Um game dees and ooloitfA and iirioed
a t about laaA. Alao avdOable In boy's 
under etyle 07#a, 8 I«9A a m .l nbout
9900.30. olMA 8V»ttAblo |o Mytef at' 




.ovAwnaae'A uM rim , nvBOF noi^
Winter Carnival Group 
Off to Successful Start
Wart*t Canrfvai CSBomitto* «tfe** «• xbit litojO*# •wild h* ^
■ot tef to » fosrt »i*Jt to tto tu ; ur QB to# Suur u  coBtomptoted. j to* wtotor tosttimUM «•
at tou y«*r'i *v«it i »tod f* m i» l clywrmao W iliiim ; toair tmpmttvm m s*.
Al * cawcyuv# mmlAsAt i MrtetoiB. . "AB ttordiMiwrs ai« to
of to# e*iwr«l c©»!iutto#. mina-’ tk m m  tKtoet# ar# mm oe m t tfe# wtotor cartoval «rra|»'
I Iw  jhtos Ea»»« toM toe tm m m  ■ toto m a tf  to# torwrte* ai Tbeo, ^  j«p*r and aaaprtod w as  te 
'canuvai paitors »*r« tosptoy«4, U«utoor».t «to> saM has tm fmtmr bags b«to< mad# avato 
to dto to>er te toe Q.mm Elk*-! sato# toi'c* tM ‘-’orgiAkiM aad' »*M Mr. Maktem. "Haiui 
toto Ttoatt* uo few tw ia t %t»,u. r*r»Hg w t»-“ Aa iKij-iociafit, at* *1*, piqpp#«d to uftlk* to# 
to ¥aacoa%«r. “A great toal te'feator# te tto, iKkel* u to«'toan*t itesirmsuce boeto for 
taierest was «ito*w la to### ji»ur<toaM te m* far tl .  eaafow: tw# «##ks prtor to to* cartevai
It was a#TC*d by tto msmm- 
tit* thu type te pr&matim at 
this <iai« was aa aacaikei start
M A Y O W in O N W O A tl STATK VIEWS
Hgv pyislicitjy. , - *■___ _ - -
Flaas » « «  form astM  at tto iia i. saM Mr Malcolm, it aas 
ra«#uag to procitoi# toor# aetavi-; to«r« wpuM to  a
ues far to# small fry. Hace# aad ^  v».rmn nm .
WlfiUfcf iilDftS &ad IttttltM t i t  i
tieias Ivr evmiag BcOvt- ^  sht4^iaf »rt»
lie* oa the Harrts property' frgen Maaday to Ffiiday, aad
Armstrong Horticultural Society 




Aa tefort to revfw to* Parcat- 
1toi.elwr AasoctatiQB to Eiaderby 
was aaad# at a recent mcctiai 
Hill wMfe tft litai driHfitMHitefy
fww 4m m  pm d* v n tm t m  
iftmmd  to iam t to FTA wad 
' aited to* .prestte tefkera,. Ow 
Dewar'. presMeat aad Itra. J#aa 
U acf^ 'sce, t̂acxteary, to 
potot a ftttmtostiag eomaitoNi.
Eto«tto>tatoS wer# mad* FTA
mccttogs mtfhi atkate tnw*
pareals rf a* fftert was to
 ----------------------- --  -,      prtour* #4«icattote|i him*.
the ptirvaastr to a to cent m s- .fy i to  na#d as a ttctol| rtekw tof to# to«*tto4 ttoto
«oii«t to aayoaa.te four #v«*u.'tefie« #*d duplay eeatr# ect to# < was a (to rt •atarta.taauHit pro-
taMftg plac# durisi cariuvalci*iii gtre#t“  I gram: A Buaslaa daac*_jp#f-
*«#a Fte». l - l l  : cEairtna# N #11! formed
As 'plaanto ta a ^«yi«.ms mset-; report* tto  praAi'am te j Drabutk
>« r U.si ini. It a a s '_____  .. i
to eoatom# by Vlteet
______ _________ _ ; a vocal Irto coBtest-
eveats ts betag arraag'td aad ' tag te liad*  Dewar, M'uiray 
wiii to fiauaed la tuite for | Dewar and Jaale# SawataU; aa
piifciicatioa to tto  brocaure. I iccotdioa steo by Sftaro* Qto- 
Aay orgaxitiatkJBS wbo arejkaos aod a vocal solo by SAaroB 
sMtuuaal rolertam-; Entesy. A wtg-aoag foltowed 
lacal ar# requested to cocuct’aod refresluiirot* wer* served. 
Mr. Davidson.
organisatfoBS wto. ar#AU
spoasortai <|u««a caadtdat** ai# 
rtoitoatte la submit tbter ea^lM
•M  te  tor«# ifoiywaRy . 
data# to to# Dte. *
etoctii*. cwttto## Mi lApteat 
a iita irti^  ^evt t opmrot pro-
tteatototfl gras* wtto to* tore#
tt etodi* aktormaalc catMMato# will mppori M» |»refram. 
Sitowa wttA Mm are. k t t  to 
rtgbt. law reece Fef-gosca.
Babert Deliite    , ____
ArmitiJte. All tout caadMatto
ar* te Us# let«r«*t#d
CltlMtts* Coaomstt## t**m te 
Verfam. —tO urtor Pboto)
to Us# Vermm Wmtet Caraival
.w .-~ .   ̂   Soetoty. Boa 4lt. oo toaa
ARMST«aNO tCwTesjwM-.Oreitey. **d **#• dteigktad 
♦at-Tb# ftaal meetiai te tto|«tt#i«sK tb# malsast te ggv# broo forwardsd to
y##.r fur tfee Arntitroog aad'ipssices sod Cforiitmas decora-^ cugamraisoBS arsd
D iitrkt H<«ur*ultu.rtl ^ ^ ^ ^ tM e s  toiag asforal P'«m*ry.'hurUter iteormsik* may b* tev •■at fold tlsii W'te.'|[. W5US aa-, " '
BOuaeeH-.eat te tb* fcitowiag par- ^  Gregory I tasaed frosi Mr* Audrey Oaley





# (iirrtiirtt i  
do# Forbes wbo rtetred it'to#
CteTgrocertegt) 
lsw.by tftd Dilttth f 5* Dw 
it war# calltel to .i*> 
•  small fir# to g 
oefupt#d by Mr. M d Mrt- 
Ambros# Dectef#..
Fu# clu«f Heory Catt said tb# 
fir# apceared to bsv# startad to 
tb# dunxaey. but qterA actfo# 
had c«iiam«d it aa,d only into»
end te last motttb after U  
year* a t govcrwasmit g fite  
her*. Mr. McGrtaMr Stevai 
s u  year* to  ̂stoutor capacttf 
a t RevtUtoki. H« If g gattvf 
te Cii«brw6k fbte# Im 
t#r«4 tb# clvtt sH v ^  to 
H# SMvmasd Ml






to tb# w#dd««r% tw>
No Appeals from Lumby 
For Court of Revision
U H IB t (
Tb# teliaf# te 
•pgwab to Ita
rnriiI.jrnretiiTt —tdic*l#d •  fwiaoBafal# degr## teftorfly. ,..........  — ■
f r i ^ C r S L d i » r o t « « t  arte. to«»« was, a a ^ p k t l .  will estrod up Pa,rS etexvrotx®.
lo*' itkum wmnei"* for tfe* year 
Jteto VarteertUr placed firtt. 
foe culiacuoB te the roent ptest* 
at tfee aoritty'f sbowt aortog 
ils# year. Mr* E W. fro it piac- 
ed secttod. as4 Mrs. SAtt Alb«rt 
was Udid.
A recort was gtveo by Mrs 
Lorce floover aad JisEa Fowler 
•  rio fcticaded tfe# te
tfe# O saaaiaa V allay Hcrccte- 
tutal Atsociaiiao held r*c#cUy 
■ at K#l0w«a. Tfou'tees m#«t*«a 
TMs partim, wbea ct?»S'*firom Armtttoeg stieaded lb#
go ___  -
vtsfog b*M toit w««Ji 
Ttew# m#mb*r* te lb# »«■  
mtttkm eomptot# tbttt term te 
^ c #  IM* yror. Tbey ar# vib 
ebatrmaa Jam** W. laglu; 
works ebaxrm.aa Gaorg#
«©uri te r**(a»E.|d# depta te’ wsier to obUvi- sves-o# to Gkoeaml sueet.
tog# ebatr 
oteUk 
*iarri*CM., parks and cem.#- 
t#ry cbatitnaa Mrs. Joai Marus. 
Ham  b#v* todlcaiad vbetbto 
ibey totofed*d to stok twttoe-
at# W'taier tt#**tof prteskms- A reateutto awas
A rtfdy was r*c*lv*d ttam  tbslfrom ArmiUoftg wai U U . j . ------------  _
Uaim ct B.C. rt-fiubmiited to tfe# Oktc*g<ia val- jciersor ProvmciaJ laMfeittoo_ __ MuMtiJtol-iUev    — —  ------  -  -
tardiag'Lumby■* prtAtom* wltfeSley Momcipal A»soci*Uc« meet 
cp«.mrfCisl veMci# lic#a*e*. It tag to Saimoa Arm uu* week 
•  at drs-tead to uU« tfel* iociTb# reateuUoQ ti auraiar to tii# 
diacussioo at tfe# « * t  meeUng.'on# psswd the B C. wmfitii
Bolfe favor k g u litta i profeuni-
A vvte te t&a*k* wai flv*# 
^ Oof'Ut MUt# Wfciitartad for M* 
r*««iv*djj{jgjj^QQQ fgf flow®’ eccltifeiral 
tfe# soeitty'* eifeifot at tb#
Mrs. R*rv«y Howard has b##o 
•anetotwd rvturatog om rar arte 
aK tto  tber# bt aa «tocttoa tt 
arm b# btod oa Dee. I.
IL c- MeWordto te tt*# #Bĝ  
MMtog t tm .  Hkddao Davts aod 
Browa. carried out ftoal tooM#* 
tton te  th# sewag# systeni and 
bas found ofwratkio sattsfsctory.
H# said, aiga# to th# togooo to-
tts grant to 
.aa.iga8
Coofeca Uamed tu *.
U#y te tatt# from tb# (m i .  
T#iei»fo»« Company would bt 
tU l M for IW3. Tbl* Is calco- 
Utsd oe th# r»v«nn« r#celv#d 
from Lumby to IMS. wMeh was 
MLIUIO.
Puteto wtsrts •upartetssktot.
Blamiy, told th# «#«ttog to 
date. 900 (c«t te s«wage bad 
b#«o told OB Millar *tr««t aod 
work was prograsatog aatisfac-
ing tfe# sal# te. Of setting ctt 
fb'ework* witfeia tfe# city limits 
aacwpt at put)ilc dliplay*- TM* 




M N  C w k r  V t M  B m b  —  3114 Bmmmi A m
TsicyhMig S43-741tt_________________
PridMy. N®t. 8, 1W3 TW  D tO f C em ke  f i t *  *
to September.
M m brr* enjoyed th# talkj 
fivra by gueit ipeaker Mr*.
United Appeal 
Still Short
Gtizens Reminded 'Remember 




Th# buiklinf te a J#ri> road or 
trail toadtng tm to the summit 
te Etoderby's famous cUff was 
oo# te  tfe# projtcta discussed at 
a meeting of Ih# chamber te 
commerc# this week.
Tb# roeettog was described as 
"•xpkMritcary and taformal" and 
waa aa effort te gel tfe# cham­
ber te  commerc# roQtog to Eb- 
deirtjy. T. Ken Smith, president 
and 0«org# Green acted as sec­
retary.
OcQ Smith (old tat*r«#ted clt- 
xena present h# loww te a spot 
at th# toot te th# clllf which 
could b# reach by a small car, 
a European type. "Tb# spot", 
said Mr. Smith, "Is a paradise 
for rockhounds."
VERNON ‘Staff! -  
snd IHstrlrt United
By MABEL gOBNMH*
VERNON-Saturdw U poppy 
day tn Vernoa and Kelowna, as 
tes«wher# to all towns, eld#* 
and iliahl# hamtoU throughout 
Canada, 
la  Venoa. Bay Qiarltoii. ##c- 
mansgcr te Branch 23. 
Canadian Legloo, Is 
this yearly pro}#ct,
 ________ J aaslst«d by m«m-
b«ra of th# Lagkn Ladi##' Aux- 
Qtory. Mr. Charltoa wants m<»« 
tsayassara, jwrtlcularly peopl# 
wbo win tak# o v «  atr##t aak i 
fraiB dusk to about t  pnn. Any 
#a# who ia willing te ahar# in 
(bla work la aak«d to pboo# him 
• t  th# L#Eta.
Tb# aaaual ob##rvaac# te 
poppy day haa a thr##-fold 
te^attttrt: Th# ordtoary rittoaa
v« i ,
retary m 
Bm Itoyal  
coQwaiung ti 
te whUhb#
w#*ra a poppy as a gestur# of
rem«mbranc# te tt»s# men and 
women who gava their lives In 
two world wrara, and to Korea. 
Moo«y so raised Is uied for 
amergenci#* which may arl»« 
to th# lives and affairs of war 
veterans and thtlr famlllea 
Emptoym«ot is created for those 
veterans wbo make th# scarlet 
symbols of remembrance.
On Monday th# grey atones te 
r#m#mteaac#, which are th# 
calms te affectiwi and loyalty, 
mor# generally known as ceno- 
taphs, wtU spring to new life to 
the grey November gloom, with 
tokens te popples. Ued with 
purpl# libtxms. Organixatlons 
and individuals wishing to 
plac# such anaaths, may order 
to#m from th# local branch. 
Royal Canadian Legloo.
Sasfgtog of th# Shufwap 
lUv#r St Eoderby was given 
long and careful corwlderatlon. 
It was reported ther# are still 
■nags to the river although work 
has been don# for two years 
running. Tb# meeting decided 
this srill have to b# an annual 
Job as th# river Is now being 
used fairly extensively by tour­
ists and could b« used more If 
if w«r# made safer for boats 
Th# m#*tlng was informed 
that J. Walker, district engineer, 
has said th# government will 
build a float and equip It for 
snagging If the chamber will be 
responsible for taking care of 
th# float and doing the snag- 
gtog. It was decided to give fur- 
thur consideration to th# mat- 
t#r at a future date.
v*rao#
Appeal
Campaign Is stlU mer# thaal 
to.OOO i ^ r t  te its intended fdS,- 
OOU objectlv#.
Appeal tresfxirer Ted. Brad­
shaw said today, a total of 139.-1 
H t has now been drpMltad to] 
the bank. ' Cottectfons ar# stm 
coming to, slow but sur#," b#| 
said.
Publicity chairman George 
Cooper aald he was itUl confid­
ent the quota would b# attato#dj 
sometlm# this week.
"We'r# atlll to th# mopptog- 
up stage a t present, but ther# 
ta stm money ccantog te all th# 
tlm# and 1 feel w# wlU raachj 
our quote. Last year w# raach- 
ed our goal figure by th# nweth j 
end, but even then w# stm had] 
money coming te for a  long 
time afterwards."
Mr. Cooper attributed th# d#-j 
lays to canvassers getting off te] 
a late start this year du« te th# [ 
elections, a number ef can­
vassers apparently servtd aa| 
volunteer committees.
SET UF BTATTOff ,
LONDON (CP)—Th# CharlMi] 
Darwin Foundation is to sat up] 
a research itellon te th# Gala-j 
Ml go* Islands west of Ecuador.] 
:t was to the*# remote islands 
that Darwin formulated hlsj 
work "Th# Origin te Spactes.*
School Board At Enderby 
Protests Shut-Off Of Water
INDEBinr (OocT#*pcs>d#ntl—
Caaaea r#oaiv«d a  protest fm n  
School Board about th# 
watMT A uttef at th# achotea on 
S ap i H,
A latter ffom th# sebodl board 
s # o r« t^  0 . B. Carlaon asked 
ttiat lo futur# th# aehote ortocl- 
p#| b# notified well to advance 
m  to D im  a water 
to  tnk# j^ ce . H# aaid th# Sept 
IS water ahuioff had caua«d 
gerloua diffleulttea at th# 
rasulttog to th# chll- 
d ras  having to b# a«nt bom# 
ghortly after coming to achooL
Thla had brought about a dla- 
yrngten oC achool bua aohadulaa.
•n d  thia. ^ t h  ^  loM d a r ol 
■thool Hwk. had rwulted In a 
g fta tlM a ofdoUara and aarvio#.
Ooundl roovad a  letter b#
Legion Trophv 
For Soccer Teams
a«nt to U r. Carlaon, informing 
m  th# achool Janitor had b#«n 
notified to advance about tha 
tep t SS shutK)ff and council f a t  
h# waa tb# prop«r p«raon to 
DOti^.
Th# tetter was further to in­
struct Mr. Carlson that all 
necessary arrangements and 
irecautfons had been taken at 
I# aehoolsi onto on# achool 
th# #l«m«nte(y-iuul vratar shut 
off; that city •ngta««rs had of 
er#d to run a nos# from the 
high school to the etemantary 
school, and that th# wat«r in 
th# elementary school waa turn­
ed on again a t 11 a.m.
V E R N O N
C U S S IF iE D
U H shW aatai
VERNON 
BOYBi--aniiJii 
(Mod hustUBB to m  or fM s c m  
potintntedM Mtra  dt-
to Vkraon forUvartog !»*£«*
T h t Dally Oourier wtom routes 
i t o  ivkilabte. W* *111 h t  havtoi 
tmn# routes open fri|«ii Hint to 
Hint..' Otwi toroitoct ,rm im  




Elemsntary school boys’ aoc 
cer teams in School District No. 
23 ar# going to have another 
trophy to compete for.
'ni# trophy is being dona... 
by the Royal Canadian Legion, 
tiranch 167 at Lumby. It will Im 
awarded the top team at the 
end of the regular season play. 
It win be presented as soon as 
possible with this years top 
team, Lumby elementary, pos- 
aesslng it until next year’s soc­
cer season.
North America’s llopi Indians 
believe themselves transformed 
into the spirits represented by 
the masks they wear on cere­
monial occasions.
At tM  and a tho ra l
R U M S
M U R
i H l i P A L M  m .iU
li ifot published or dlspiayM by **!•
Iqr th* O tm am m h «l aritUh CahitnWi.
g ' v i j . ' ' , v i  'I'','’II '
w m j u i
What thla country needs Is a  good It-month y e a r -  
’ and you can help K happeni
YOUR INCENTIVE:
PROM THE PEDERAL 
OOVERIiMENT IP YOU 
HAVE YOW MEW HOME 
BUILT IN THE WINTER
DORHOWlArangsforrsv 






of not more th u  fb« wdts, wMi sacli m II ftoll^lBi 
for ttw m o o  iDCialim HMBnSy it iMi to MiiVto 
ikritb noisud ftao&fdi of idsqtMdi iMiaBt aid  I m  
_____________________ „  JNfldlnibytowi.
EfeiTOiW itoiAtogilnftofPlocfttgedBT O  ' . i , - s . g
—and yott p k  S3(X100 cash from the D^)artn)enl of TVhari to apply? Y(W b o ik l i r ^  dstofc Am
U bornV forntrnw lm ioM m cm ^tnt^m m aA  y m ^ g a t  a  panphlM cootaiofag M
•Pl^cMko fona firom your oearsst Kattoosl Bto* 
ITrtofaa--«ippBcatfc«fcreeiHffc*tiooataWlatef pioyniwt Swvic# oflioi, (or Post Oflk* If yoa doat 
Boitt homa nmst be made to the Special Servkca ^ ©(gee in ^ u r  distrktO from DM CsMral
Branch. Department of Labour. OtUws« citha by Mortgage and Houtiog Corporation oflkss, or write
yoo or tho builder. This Step b  c*scttUsL  ̂ direct to Special Servfcei Braach, Depaitosot of
Tltelm ikrflhiw otkooycjtrnew boinafW M lbg ^lobotHi Ottewa.
earriedfitrt below Maidi 31,196^ The foandatloo -R *rtaia«ed .ai»dU iib iifldeiah« te(bo law to^  
inaybaiiiitaBedbcftOTDearaberl.aiKlceftamo^ -  t o  m a k e  m d e r  Bu8t  hom« a  iiBmd iBtoilaMBl. 
side flnbhing may be completed aOcr March 31st. to haw yow boow
YowbpiiteOiHdd bo btoh for yoa, yoa e«i build *1 ■'Winter Built You’ll gain that $500.00 to o ^ w  ̂  
yooiaBr,oryo«amb(^ot»eiWMjybBill.‘lbehoma yen’!  be helping Caaada keep bwy throaib »  
caab0 aiia^botae,oraimdtiplelx>iiringitfQcturo winter motohi,
HON. ALLAN J» MacEACHEN, MINISTER OF LABOUR, CANADA
^BRAEMAR CONSTRUCTION U d .^
Builders of Awaid-Winning Homes ^
1951 KNOX CRESCEhTT PHONE 75^5M 3 —  752-51S0
G. P. JOHNSON
Bonder of Custom-Designed Homes at 





ra o N l'M sa S S S
. —. . I P
^  LANG CONSTRUCTION LTD. ^
General Contractor W''' '
1X93 BELAIRE AVENUE PHONE 78X ^34
LUCAS CONSTRUaiON ^
For Better Homes. Custom Planning and Designing
,597 BAY AVENUE 
m m m




Ne*'#f »»«ief«*tofte to* iBk. |at«k at Ihl bfM « 
ggUMc* ei •  W*ib̂ *am4 kM- t e «  r l t o i t K i t o r  4 * 4  
M.8 . la plaiifiliii •  bnn* k * «  ttum sadi «ihtr it
« e ^  '* E E 2 5 r 5 r i i i E 5 ^ ^
Mm L H m««!
<Bi «
___________________________________   m i- , m v ,  i, I t e  paqis t
pwteuft
rtww ' . _
t h e  reiJitenUir and food 
peiktioa area cfoM tet'
Tfee (iak liaxikl fee feetweea .
aroa «ad tfee stew  h eeau te' tv««« tht mM m 4  lifoliaacro. t
vatet u  seeiM l both for csck ia i. Bear to mipd, that ^
aad j;ir«i>4r*at load. laad tttfeasill fh^ka be I
A U-alitiMrt kiU'hea « ith  the.th l p # id  t l  . . . . .
 ‘ fo%a«e itup ttM-fe tfemea l i  |p - c  fequijtraeift* for bed-:a* aeJi a i au.ff'Kn«ia space ter
.  .*■ s iT »  Baett.MM M iroBi«i::t«dra funsiture* AetuaUy, the pa***»<* cm each aide. Eaaeo-HOME HINTS
I iir     ■ cgrtfojUy ftiAnaed »«rlt c t a t m . la the tyiw of bed to be used., s bediaie taW* — a taiup. cheat
H E I I E  W E  G O  A O A p t *  _  _ | t a t k * « 4  l o  n i i t  h e r  t n d i r i d i a j  I  I t  I t  t o e  l a r f e s t  t m i l #  p i e c e  t d j c l  d i a w e r a .  m i r r o r  a o d  a  c h a t r .
j i i  Sp«c« Requirements For Bedroom
Something NeeiBng Much Thought■toffd at
Adlqufete! Have you ever rcMaktered toe, *j»c* b e t» « e o _ ^  a idjtot 1*1^. 
r ireraeift  f  ' " '
o j  f c ali ,
QiTGimON: Wfeat rife bi.taate, arijl i ^ e  her kiu-heo a'furaiture ta tfot 
lat te •  vaS that it peeling|featipy IM  ioAviafoat plate to, For example, 
beiag put oo]work, 
atooe
fUmodtllliMI aa ckfor home
•M pay big dh'tdroda tn added 
UTibiUty. Top j ĉtuT# ahowa 
how a high, narruw wimlow 
reatricted UfM aad mada it
all but lrnpoi.tlb4a to eojoy •  
clear view trf tha rurrouad* 
Irsgt. Ite tew; Tfea lUiTOW win­
dow « • !  fi'yandad during
remodelliBg late an iiaulaUr.g
iU.aa ptcl«.re wtodow which 
bflfh leat tha r'ocm and prn- 
vtdaa a view e l tha adJo.lniag 
patio.
Burns Puts Peace Role 
As Vital Part of UN Work
UNITED NATIONS (C P '-  arrwm ent on "ftBeral and 
Cea. E. L. M. Uurni of Can- complete dliarm am ent" How- 
ada i t r e a a e d  today that ever, two ipeakera Uated ta to- 
ftraagthenlng the p e ic tk etp ln f. day’* debate 'wera abeent aifo 
machinery of the United Na the comn lttea wialoQ waa ad- 
Juurnwl until Mooday whichnrtkeii la one of the most Impor- . „ , .
t^nt for nfcoiifttwvn In ptits the \T>te until iftfly next
•ltem|»ti to bring alxml Kcncral] week.
dlsarman\ent ' The w te  cornea at tha eon-
Gen. Burn*. Canada'a chief elusion of the a»»em l^ 'i main 
dliarmament negotiator on theicli,armament debata, which hai 
ll-natlon Geneva disarmament been generally harmonUnia dea- 
commlttee, made the statement j pit# sporadic ciashet between 
befftra the General Assembly's Soviet and Western delagatai 
main political committee In an- over Weit Germany.
Bouncing Canada's lupport for _ _ _
a disarmament resolution be- iE EEB WIDE RITPOET
lore th# committee. The draft omitted specific
The political committee had mention of polnti In dispute Ire- 
been expected to vote over-' tween the Soviet Union and the 
whelming approval today for West aa the ii«>n«or* attempted 
the 42-nation reaolwtlon. which to aaiura wide support, 
urges the Geneva omferencr < i jt «rai the third rc.soluUon 
Intenalfy ita c f f o r t a  toward concerned with aome aspect of
dtaarmament dealt with by the
Burna said Canada itrongty 
supports the general disarm*- 
ment reaolulloo because it re­
flected th# vlawa expreased that 
the Geneva conference must 
give sustained attention to pre­
liminary dlxarmamenl meas­
ures—specifically measures to 
reduce risk of war by accUlent 
or surprise attack and to pre­
vent the spread of nuclear 
weapons to non-nuclear pow- 
•ra.
The reaolujlmi, he said, did 
not speclflcaUy mention the 
need for ilrengthening t'eace- 
k eet^ g  procedures, but "thla 1* 
one of the most Important *ut>- 
Jecta which must be negotiated 
In devalotiing agrccmcnta oo 
general ami complete di.snrma-
ment at the Geneva confcr-
dtme
becaus* of piaster e u f    
dtret’ily ®o th# e* btoci?' 
Thera la no fur atnpitasg, »o 
toete it constant moittur* oo to# 
wall. Two coata of aiumieum  
I.«uit bad bero (Ĥ t on. toen twq 
ccats of good p*.iBt, but H U 
itili jMMasg. Any luggewtkinat .
A J m E R ; Thia 1* i p  fenfetoff 
*X A »i^  of mMt bippMJ wblfe 
piaster la appliad, #r*etty fo 
uxaMMiry. Warm, bumld. bfeiiM 
atf coodeo*#* on pfaater. wtlff» 
ta always cool b#caus# of (m  
B’,as<«ry. Eaougii of tisi* makfea 
piaster damp essougfe to cauf# 
to* Hktot to p#*l and waUpap## 
to become stiuned.. 1ft toia cas*. 
tfe# al.umiBum palat did afaoo- 
lutely ttetoiftf What*# 
is a fftls# waB butlt on onodfech 
fum ng itnpa to provid* a dead 
air tos-uiaimg apace. Thi* falal 
wall can b# made of wailboard 
panels, faatened to tfe* lhlTto| 
str.pf, aod which r la  b* pdtntM 
or t*pt:r#d. I hftow of no otofo 
rertiody-
BAOKCN CCMCtT WALE
QUiarriON: Tfe# walk tolftg 
out ittmt toe br*i#r*way betW'#ew 
feoua# and iarsg* has btwAwa 
up quite ■ bit la toeta a itmpto 
and IS tla:fartery way of rifAfe- 
tog tfee ce-mact?
AKEWEA; If to*#* ar* Ju*t 
amall rracka to tfe* conerwto, 
they tan b# tuied wtto la1*a 
p su h to g  ooacrtte. wktcfe to eaay 
tti US*. A va la lie  at raaMfery 
dealer I and hard-'; 
war# iteret. However, if tfe* j 
WS.U la far'ok.en due to feaevtog., | 
etc . to rold wMtfear. tt tofty 
rotiuli# t*pUf#m*#,t arid peapif 
dratnege underneatfe t luglaat 
wrtttog to Portland Cem#*t Aft- 
eociatioo. 1$ West OrkaA Av*., 
Cfeicego 19. tew tfeetf tftfcSfm*- 
tjv# booklet oo cdfecfft# repAlfl 
around tfto boua*.
r i E i r r m o  r p  i n o c t i
QUESTION: Several ykkfa Igo 
w# acquired a lovtly thr*#-pieef 
eet of wicker ftimlhtr*. It waa to 
aplfodld coodiUan. «»C '^  
the finish. We a*«t It te an 
■‘expert*' who ledd ua tfe# tlW  
charge was foe the difficulty la 
aptilying an "alastle** pa ta t Tfe# 
reiulU were ao potw ww banished 
the furniture to the attic. I am 
sure w# were to.k#«, but I'd ftlU 
Uke to know about paiatlivf r  
furniture.
ANSWER: I fe**rtltt; M3tw# 
with your rooclutkm. Ftoaa# b# 
advtied that all you need do to 
thoroughly clean tfe# wicker 
turpeotla# la axcelleel—and the* 
fpTfty with any top quality 
enamel. YouTl fted tfeto molt 
iiUafactory. Incldetjtally. ther# 
ii  let* rotia If you do tfe# J<ta 
mjlrioort.
room. ! Built-ia (eaiiurts, luch as
twin beda re-’ b:«t4cajv$, shelves *&.i cup- 
quw# cese ktef wall with eacHigfeboards a.nd eveo deaki, greatly
OIL 4 » i (SAi
RJRNACfS
MOEB m m t ttlA l
t»v*aUi#t* m  m m  A i l  







OTTAWA (CP)-«oc!ftl Credit 
Lfttolcr Thomp*on auffiated to­
day that the royal commlaslon 
oa blUngualism and bicultural 
tom examine til* education tk  
clUUea availatd* to ethnic and 
religious minorities.
Th# political l«ftd#r. appearing 
f t  •  personal capacity a t the 
commission’s preliminary hear­
ing, said the cmistltutlon gave 
th* federal government powera 
to preserve th* education rights 
ef minorities.
Th* federal aup*rvlslon had 
b*«n "almost #nurely absent' 
alne# 1M7, "wtth definite pr«)- 
udic* to the French-Canadlan 
outald* Quebec."
Th* commission should mak*
* definite finding whether th* 
funrantees of roufloua and *d- 
ucfttkmal freadom contalnad In 
th* constltutloi) wer* specific 
conceaalons to French - Cana­
dians, or "general guarantees of 
cultural preservation to all min­
ority rellgloua suid *thnlo groupa 
In Canada."
This was a  matter irf 
concern to "new Canad 
and their children, to Indiana 
and Eskimos, to whom a choice 
of allegtonce tMtwawn French
and English cultures appeared[ouUlde a u t h o r i t y  for 2,0 
mltnlAliHiss.teiiieaMhi*»eAMittM
enci.
Builders of B*autlful 
Home* In B.C.
for over half 
# century
Ceantnsden








•----- ^  Ph. 7K-4804
committee at thla session, dur 
Ing which the Soviet Union and i 
the U.S. hav# made a  show of 
amity by co-sponaorlng at th# 
outset of debate a resolution 
barring nudetf wetpoos from 
outer apace.
They also co-authored a draft 
that called Indirectly for a turn 
on underground nuclear tests 
but made no reference to the 
dead-locked question of on-site 
Inspection.
PLANNING A REC ROOM?
SAVE 1 / 3 . . .
ON TOP QUALITY P.V.
HARDBOARDS
ATHENS (AP) ~  Premier-1 
Designate George Papandrcou.j 
lacking 11 seats for a parliamen­
tary majority for hla parly, I 
named a minority government 
Thursday, Indicating he hope<l t 
riui Greece without ctmcessiona 
to other parties. All but one of 
the I t  cabinet members come 
from Papandeftou's Centre Un­
ion Party. The party won an up­
set victory over the long-domi­
nant National Radical Union in 
Sunday's election but got only 
140 seato In the 800-member | 
Parliament.
great
Hans" n a i r r  AirraoRiTT
Berber tribesman rebolllng I 
against Algerian P r e s l d e n t j  











GAS AND SBWBR 
I.INBS
iO W N A  PIm m N IJ U S IU
Quality prc-flnl«hed hnrdboard that will set 
Ihe basic tone for a benutlhil room. Vs" * 
r  *  #• Random Groove In Teak, Chcslnuut, 
Magnolia or Elm. Now nt a reduced price to 
glv* you luxurious appearance at a budget 
price.





asse ■■ WWW# wewiwee* WWW# »#♦♦*#*•
Ou#t Fliwt* our IfolmlNpP 
781-
*5 0 0 0 “  R E W A R D
YOUR INCENTIVE
CASH
PROM THE FEDERAL 
GOVERNMENT IF YOU 
HAVE YOUR NEW HOME 
BUILT IN THE WINTER
DO nr HOW! Amnfsfor yaur 
tsbsWioUrBulitl
SteryMW ftenli la g lii {Nnb iMwaiad wtsder wcA 
yia pM  UMUD Otth fiott tte D epsut^^ 
U M «  I f Biv Itowll Aitftik (pertftk reqofoa^
Am  tf  ^gBtkClMi for oirtNbitktt at a 1̂ ’tetef 
i l l l  iMMt MMII ht BMd* to thi tpeefoJ. Ssrrk«* 
BrsiiMfe DtftrttHMl at Laboer, Oftowa, catkr 
jfOi or tha IhiUkg. Tits atop it stititiaL
Tht Iwlk of ifoi wortc OS yoag t t v  iMMt snM b t  
aailM  flMt l i i l f t  hltfcii 3 1 .1M4L tb s  f(N»datkui 
Miftw few itxeaBwd hifrm  rissiaMlwi l.atkdotrtaitottfe-awaŵessssBŜ WP new w w a
sidt faliM tf Mty ba cmaipfobed after March 31st.
Y t t r  besM ootid be bsdk for yot, yoa cat bcdld ft 
WMtrillll or t t a  ctai barv oa# raitav boBL Tbs bomoŴW ^̂ ŵ Wt ŵPSM t^^P W * wl^^# Jf ŵ tttWw# t  #PW-S#.̂ W
of act mora dton f<w tmits, with iMch IM* fitW yilg
fm  tMi SV30 GO Ibcwsuvc. KaturmOy b has I* OMtgif 
wiife normkl fundkrdi ol fotequkic bouMaf sMl itetf 
boBdiKg byikwi,
TRbert ty sppfy? Ymrr boiUcr bat tbs AsMftt, Ahi 
)o a  cfto |( t  a pampKkt oontftlnkg fkQ dsiafii ta i  
•pplioitk>B form from your oearast Naltsial ite* 
pioymeot Scrvto oflk*. (or tm  Oflct If yot 8ot1 
bsve a NES c & t  is  yomr dterkt,) frtmi Ci i tr i t  
bfortfajc Bind Houunf Orporatioa oisMk or willi 
diftct to SpccixJ Serrkas finacli, DcptrtMSMl tf  
Itobour, Ottawa.
Rest a s t r t d  Ckimdlka befkSsn bsw  tbl t*«M tM » 
to make Winter Built bocasa •  aotad 
B o  It Now. A m n p  todsy to haw# yotf 
Vt inter Built. Yenill fain that S500.00 teoaatNa m4 
yon’U be k lp ia f  Ĉ feAkda Itcp bMiy fbriMgh D t 
toistcr mcmiJki.
fmadtymlitlityofHOH. AUAN 4. MmEACHCN, MINISTER Of LABOUR, CANADA
Consult one of these reputable Contractors 





Per OSnce#*# — to Lwmfeer,
Uvet Pteen# our Nwmh«r
762-
FOR AU YOUR UlMIER ' 
AND BUILDING MATERIALS
See :  I
Keloivna Builders 
Supply Ltd.
1054 FXI.W ST. raoNK Tii-alif
Building Mat«rlals 
Planning Help




Witch “Hero’i  How With Haug’s 




For Better Homes, 




597 BAY AVE. raO N E 78M XI1
Sarvtsg Kslswns and Diitrjct 
For All Cencrsts Building PurpUes
KELOWNA READY-MIX
CONCRETE LTD.
lU tS L U S S t. WiONS7«U M I
Mtwaww*'
DO IT NOW
Arrange for your winter hoiM  
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} V V h \ '
^ L D  COUNTRY 
SOCCER
By; MAC HOOD
o r  fH I
M te# te». Qtey m m m  m m  m u
3 m  la me Enctiato U#fwi ttm  m m
mmrn «• top te» **h»4 *»• m •  4raw»  ̂r ^  y f  
j.ftwi.iJ. te l Itey ftf# wiy <mm paiat ■feete ef Tottoateei Het* 
apMr*. f t e  li»y# « §•»« ai IwMteL M*adwtinr Uattte e te  
tivervMi liM •  (thmm at g»mm  (P®«»4 *teae__«ter̂ w«»-« m  
• Iro tte  by Wobro « te  Lrtc**l»r r«aH?«Wi^. «  tt
■ Itei rvite beiMte llw k te m . m m im , me ite  tetf 
I ftiiii rt o «  t e  Ite  lite . Bite*. M ttc te te r
. m\ « rte  m i ArmmL
tro ^ * ib !L te ^  » T b S " t e l t t  tb ttio f." »btt« o»y
*M  I te r  ttrsl g*»t «f Ite »***oe. ®«y tew  te* IJ $«»»•• 
^  draws tbrsw teftei s is  inte te te r off. v te  wLy Mtvctt
B ucb Ainihg
F o r m W in
s ^ ^ q r s
te jw O h g  Ytetett B l i ^  M. 
t  wm. M fw  mrnrnm  Aiste.
I t e  Bttcs are 44 
■ ter-etetef V«i 
s te i  •  >4 a te k  at
rseeid el *4 is Vi------
M» ie te t I’tttery wer Vet- 
was a tttrtettl 44 • «  Tuaw
vlSl te  teed Id teal
________J w t 14 Ml ow rtea:
Weeteeday axgNl >■ Kswtefta.
lUe awaaaae. » italvart w  
Ite dnteteve uadi t e  .lUteraa, 
wil sot play- t e  tt leciferatiai 
trocn a teea ksbiry autesei la 
Vcreoa Twtetty.
Cwcli Dw Cuter tea e ttte  
up ifoyeer-etd Owg Buteb 
trwia tte  aUDDf rates ate 
Aam w«M is ite ttsi
L t e  wiM reptae* 
liteaatMko. _______
•*i«piisia(te p t e  
Kteaikai last tm**
 ------  ate ttey ttd  -----
r ^ ~  Wfeite te* m ap te  rw i^ a o w -------  a . * .
Ceveatry are •#«»# a te* pa« m t e  terd  Mvttte. 
away tern ttm *  wsa m m  Itowtete fiv*»l 
iMMi m m  Crraul r a te s  ate tes*  p te tt aw*
F ates are m vm t a tmm&ami aasMa. ted te a  teadte ter
BMiiMtaM akiiJi ettfe Cowntry. . , . ^
m ule iitH»»iaaip y-aittd *132 t e d  t e  teertll dNttteD, t e »  
te w  oatr a ew petat ttad owr Cartett Dated, aaetear 
I t e .  mate a rp«rtj*ate leite 
Werkiaftea aad Twduay ars la t e  ate  temm  
tor p«ei*»tieB. but are b tttf ^
tstedt Brisblw. ate  ^  Eaaiar i t e  Br'adted Cttr.
ant Carttttt tsvwte Is Clattli Ittal t e l  i 
t e r S f t e  t e  Dter tee p te w te . m m  to tm a m e
mmmwmM BfCLL UBAJb
i S w » 7 . t m  w D te te te  hi »te*tttt a m  d te te a  mmm  
w te  t e s  w e  draw c te l te
wim l i  peate e«rt ef a ycsnfbi i el II. HamaraDfs,
ars feetete *« *4* Itjtom to
m i ei m. te b lte te w  eeme D te e m ^ D tte e e  
• t e  itw ted  a te a t  e tea  te y  sere b te  Is a fw ltes draw 
teAberdeaa. Atttett, *101 eAU^tee* 
mem tested .tar fsi*te.tte. ate s**i »  
_ j *  ara H terate*. 
hi t e  hraaattw martei. aad ih ted  aeew ttart ta
llertaa. wtth 44 wta ®wr Fartar. base l a a i a t i ^  
fwword d  t e  tatef: a petal to t t w  se*ee. "
•wete di'vtew wttii a  Itttett ̂  H
vrtk a  pstota fro® U te te  tm A  t e  bstte *»»*•
el UiMMptom. Tte wly amfttoar toam to
L t e ^ Q u e W .  ra r t .  tt te ta i witfetttog^ wte. a te  .toad* 
to filto ptore ta t e  meaed dtotttei wito U  petota.
td ttB  •  m a m m m  m m jw  l a c i a w .  fw #  m w . % a y
Sawchuck Tries 
For Shutout Mark
m  w m
am irt 1
iMidl 
to te t to t e
m mm I  I  J i  I'dne tetntott at t e  llteaateSask. Fans Irked
I ete trote. faeweaa Qirdto Bmmi 
^  » ■ I  ttVPI I to sdB ■IneQnt lor tfe
At Underdog Tagk* Ss.-
I mmt.eh&irrlt r #  mfeAirb
- I te
toctty ta waiM' i t e  tatofc hmw .
hâa ̂taBBwdPtosPh
HatoewiEto'a. iitoik. « t  to Ite  
J lto  wito fto teta  itol Mtota
raat. vift pfsetototely I *
Iwr etBMiddi






VAWX)UVEJt <CPt-W «*tt« 
Caeuhda*. c*r raity, tte;
to»w te.r. l.l«M »te Cai-iteo. 
riiiy. ataiia fr«« V*isc«MW*| 
iatorday. '
Aa m tim te  l i  r*r« *21 
eempete to t e  'rsBy t e l  wUl 
be ever grate, dirt ate paved 
rwda beiwitai tere ate Rete-
Satateay tt 
High t e
I cars •'i2 tra te  
torwMto  .tefRr* Paa* to 
Ketetattoe- Buaday te y  m l §a 
te Trafl ate  t e  rally etea 
Ifoteay at Uteky tear Ptia©w
  . . .  . .  Bogeft,
powd midge* wil tt 
^'Puter" S u p e r a t t i a .  to 
ppwda. to a teigc*. vrwtlag 
match Satoday a i^ t  at 
p m  to K ukm m  Commmsty 
Thaatre.. Tte Jajcee-apaaaorte
aahtisitkwi witi aea (te
bte.rp ttxuter* pet te rr a id  
agatotl t e  "Maahte Itottroy- 
m"’ ate "Kiler KrDUe'" ut a 
Caaateft tag taaa rtemiaw'
I afeip tout.




   . rl to t e
f.W-Mg' with
-------------- yst
wte tali Ito te. e tee
CAlilAJrV <a*l-Tstt «d
MCI evetoy-raaiitote t e ^  
he Catedtaa FooCtodi lamgwe-|
- i a  t e u  rnmmm  to** ••«<»} -
— tte Wteters Cwteeswi tota-wii
IMS Sauaday aftor-ICteri^ I--------
Ete at pw®. wil atari
But Caltert I t o - i ^  
w«4te.i* Mcwd thtt aeaasD to n - " ^  
lAaitt. tew  Itatee
 __  „^.to* tosartti*
oYsr teahatctewM B te lta ^  
c  to t e  IteHISBie tea l-p a tott 
itey-ie W H«te tawrtto* 
tn tte opetoog ga»*.
Wtet fate t e  laatetttemMi 
M ttet to totem m e s w  
wito t e  toiid-ptaw .Bwghnd- 
era ton aeaaw. Catery 
agte wly a
two tlea ^
StaMipedef heed esaeii totaby 
Dubbc aay. taa taam tt to *i»tP 
\m te p e  . • • thaa at aay fame 
ttsts t e  thud game of t e  •**-
coach Bab Itew  a*j.
thtt
Lairy 
Dmc|  S i 
eviiieUB.
"1 tevset made m  t e  mad 
:«M t e  rwct el t e  «twmg 
Dobbc ta*d. *'aad I 
‘{scteMy ww't u s d  itertly fas' 
tats itotae fame.”
Iteaawhttt. wiy S» fattett 
mme evsUatoe tat teat* at too
totott'a ftay 
Sist AM aays 
purcutt of t e  
1 wMI yWNNtiiwi tiMl 
E t e - t e  teep Irytog te toed
tact twoi whM c lv a rs  tar him ta-
S d  t o t e m s * *  AM ro-
i*î .wiM.ar|ito ||||y WS 4*?
earlier ttae wetto- 
Ghit bach el toe fafawhtoe to 
t e  N»L  ̂ t e  faahea foto* b«to> 
bantts tot toeir wm esd &••• 





ysite ef aa hhhravtetad edmd*
taiM |kss8 tiktoi tepto |m| MeflftwfeP ŝsDm î tt talta
to* S  t o t e ttto ta g. "
„ te...... Mwi!!!!£̂ fH|pe4w ee fevceeMi•«« It. a
HOCKEY SCORES I
.Z. I *»* i«o»»w» we «»s -
^  caiwr Ttemday a iM  to B ti toterln.^.*.,# mtom m* R*4 Vtogt
off’eik
•V y m  CAMAIIIAII I M I  
ItthgW.






Furtoktto I i w  feagtita.' Iwta  
>tomat Irneem '4
... t e  Bed 
lie  •  y  e r  h*i __
Eaagsi. 14 ea a third-pmied 
fuel t«y Parhcr Macttwato.te^telTSLTT *
L w f i»ia«3 I  Hato.«te i  
Qmlefle JNwlef' dk . -
ftttatburowto « Ha,tatoto* 4
Itowghndcf* haw  
is befaef •
BOWLING SCORES
KBmmiAif t j u t i i  
m d ay  Ktoid 
Wewea’s B fh ItoiSa
tuSOt Mom .......... ...........
MM'S m h  ilitota _
Ai Wnmak . . .  — — —  r  *• *■* Wvtawy BIgh tribds
Ahrfeaa Gtodeau ...........   • • •
liwiy ngh Trtoie 
Joe Lefort . . . . . . . . - • •  •• • •
Team Blgh ftogta
V. to. G.-i  ..........— • ;•■
Team Btoh Triple
Blltep S a a d O  ............
Weaceah m h  Awreg*
Ahrtae Gledeeti .....................* »
llMiy High Awrag*
a w f a ^ *««u i »*'}
toatea &aedia» ttte  Tbiunda,y.! * .  m euit m toeettwel
th e  game tt t e ; ^  parwuer., t e  Ca-
c jd  Toroato toajta 
1. i**to edged Boetoa'i pcauM wBwigtarfator* fahely w tl h»w ,̂ ^  Beate.
**tae K ro Y«taD**ioit ftom . 
^  .beimw a rrowd ol l lM A w t  
^  mmetom appeai- 
T**'tae ^  P*fM  ; ate* la a row w «» be puttid( itm  tattM-to both hav*
Eafateh  ttm Oisy WM * ^  RtsMuw,tal.
____________ had m
. ww r«» giw them a l««l rua tar
^  mmmm. ' » •  ©** * te  r«*«aatoe bealtoy.By 'tills CAKAWAK F ll lB  | , «
it»  Ahgstta Biedo* **«*! bit* at ---------------------- -- ,
rt , . irt . :t «.*-rhargtag' ©«* «f t e  w e a t e r s t e s i r d e Y  TW*oa t e  SAda.y at.V(.iry twerv* faet =
Leagw ewilar T b u i i d a y ! ^ ^  ^ »epm  )*«• Stow ptwbatty wm dtwM boa'.KAtaE i f  A ft ISf
P«rttttel,gJ M*w©eh. ef t e  Haoaeal r w t e l  la a p w x  torha«fi mm# wwei to
^ i T w T S *  » «  to rote. Fhitodeiihtt , Eagtt* «M Kwh ̂ ©t^steratod te®  te.1 leictott tf
' " cer ead fsf*vt4*ee. A crowd cf IJM  • • •  mer«:|teai ptoy tort ywer. ilempederijlfcwttey ol tto Amwfoea Fwe» rwrord ttMfe.. R »»• i»erm#A.
wwwee'e eetxy. pahritjeaJteh t e  opeear » 4  end •oa*'tom Leegtie Dmvtt Brooro*.
They will iatiade Dr Bef>! mfaiute*) t e a  ta say o te r
Briteo cf Trol. dnvfaig e toer-iBttde game t t e  aesMMi. Th*
eed® e id  Jteh Dtoo of Spchaah i
I atto kaoched thrw* Fortlaad
Dnvmt w il he 4  tar|tttt.yte* out of eruae..
•n tv iiif tot* oe eerty et roetn lf S t e  to en re l vaa t e  Mg roe 
say roirtrol|for t e  wtaaera. lumg two 
goal*. Law L«..fatM wt* t e  otlMr 
to* Aagttte marhamas.
Km  LeopeM ernt Fat RmibI- 
gaa aoored for Portland.
Loa Aagclea Jumped to wdthto 
«tt» pcfat of the 
Duckarooa. The
Ikmwi’s W  Atwtape




BtocB Beoheye ...................  U
Deris ............................   »
OoinMctaids ...............   Z1
Lalsad KquipmeBt  .........   Z1
Beimy's lerrtas ..................  XS
pbtot. reporttog la t e  wtocmi 
cotttzsL spproschtog ooetrott 
te rn  t e  wraof torectioa sad 
btackfaig say coBtrol potot 
The wfatasra w tl hsve t e  
tosft Bumber cf peM ty potou. 
Art Bsyo* sad Doo tto t  woe 
t e  IMI eveet with IM potato. 
They drows sa hiGA.
Many 'Ifs' In Trimble's Way 
As Als And Roughies Clash
third .  plscCjBsto t t e  yesr
MC^mtEAb tCP) — Ctosch 
Jtm Tttohtt •ocdtai‘1 mhto 
coschte  so o te r tasm teta t e  










BF̂mww a aufbtaitar e WmWi WmmOKfm
Mtaiy ngh  mms*
JoluHnr UenwlD.................
 -------------   *m ' Wee®«*s BlgB Tripl*
" |V # f«  Aadow .........................TH
Tweai BteMegs Mtoa’s TUple
J- M- 0  » .............................,!  Johaty Ueraote...............
atmktani ...............................I '  Tee® BlgB IButo
H m to p B sad O ........................“  T ltaB w  ...........................
 __ .    xeata ngh  Triptattataiay 4-11 Mtatal U w, • „
***** Ttagta Wetostt’s IHfit Atrersg*
Jojrce Rogali ................... Maij— Hrt»fti . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Ml
M «*. BlgB ■togta ^  A i ^
Joe Welder....................  . . .  «** m t K oge.....................   144
WOtani’e BliB Tripl* 7 1 7 ^
jere* Iloroa ........................ ?*• •••
^  teta* BlgB Tripl* Y «te Aadoir̂ -̂--------------- m
Joe Wrider..............................................................  S i<F|̂ eta Wjwil fllMdhW iftBlftOkft •w«*aewm*D«wa»mw4» SISsatataDta! em̂mĝm mmm
Old Dutch............................M » 70^  ft» r i------------------- TM
Testa iDgB Triple PgWta*   W
frieh  Trochliig ...................« 8 4  Oordoe re tg im m  —  303
W*ta«i*s BtoB Atrint* Thue •teedtogp
F it Yskovesbea...................SIS Gmb deaiwrs ..............
Mmi’s BlgB ATMTtge Johans BsrtMW . . . . --------»%
Jo* Welder...........................SIT Th* B a y --------------------- SI
TM Ctah IsOtontert ------------------- SI
tea m  R oeell....................  TM
Jo* Wtoder.......................... Ml
Testa •taadtoge
Tb* eoew-*-y«ar driv* t e  
l^olds by t e  Kstawroa Mioor 
Hockacr Aasoctotkta Wodaseday 
Mtlsd about 1400. sseocttUcn 
IsM ldtat D. M. Whit* aald.
victory stoo
fxv« ttem  •  « l f t  tlw -C m ti In
ftlth-plac* Deovwr iBvsdm  sad! of t e  a
s two-poiitt to«d over Vsaoou*  .. .
ver Csaurka. w t» ww* toft s i  
sksM in t e  ecEsr.
The CsQucki m ® t tocsgu*- 
tosdi&t ftoa rvsacttco S*sla ta 
Ssa Prsnciaco hxigbt whito 
Portlacd tt at Dwovcr.
HstaOtae
"W* onto covered shout l» lt 
d ty  Wsdaeaday
N1G8KU
Bdtlih sld to Nlgrrl* atac* 
ah* b*eam« independent ta IPPO 
amouatt to rm»« than IM.OOO,. 
000.
th*  eight snd 
t e  moo*y eoltocted waa about 
par t e  ta* amouat of t e  city 
covciwd.
•Tt waa a bad night w eater- 
wtt* aod a Bumbcr of t e  boys 
isd «xaina.
*'W* win eaettau* t e  drive 
iMert Wednsadsy beginning at ( 
p.m. aod with a UtU* mor* et- 
lotX I'm  aur* w* can reach our 
goto of MOO." U r. White aakL
REMBMBEB WHEN
After a IS - year - lap**, 
Montreal toinged Wh«eler* 
woo t e  l n t * r p r o v l n -  
ctal Rugby Uoloo cham­
pionship 32 years ago today 
with a 41 win over Toronto 
Argonauts a t Montreal. Tb* 
Mootrealen. wh o prevl- 
oualy won t e  titl* in 1907 
and 1919, dropped out of 
ciHnpatltlan s o o n  after- 
wards.
LOST HUNTER, 78 
NEEDED A SMOKE
PARRY S O U N D ,  O nl 
(CP)-Leonard Cocte, 78, of 
Toronto wbo became kwt in 
t e  bush while hunting Mon­
day. was found alive and tn 
g o ^  condition Thursday, 
putting on a cigarette of 
crispy autumn toevcs.
Mr. Cooke, found by a 
perty of five hunters, told 
them t e  worst hardship he 
suffered was going without 
a  good smoke.
Although he had not eaten 
since htetday, he walked 
out of t e  bush unaided and 
d i s d a i n e d  a  medical 
checkup.
Trfanbie had t e
Esatara Itastt 
for sto ol t e  •*••« yesr* bs 
was te lr  coach sod he's hoping 
to get his Akxttttoa by Otuws 
Rough Ridsra ta htt (reshman 
yesr sa Montreal cosch.
Hot there will be a lot of *Tfa‘* 
ta Trtmhto’a way Rsfairday when 
the Ala sod Roughto* clash at 
Ottawa's Lanadowne Park ta 
t e  Eastarn aeml-llaat 
The game will be tetovtted na- 
tloaally by t e  CBC with start­
ing time at I p.m. EST 
Akmettm chaneea boR down 
to th*M **lfa 
If t e  ftold tt in good ooodltton 
after Thursday's heavy down­
pour; if halfback Don Clark can 
show «arly aeguon te m ;  If t e  
Alouettoa’ passing attack can 
show early Msaon form; tf t e  
Alouettes' pesalng attack ean 
show up better t e n  during t e  
regular Ksaon; if the Alouettes 
dcfmce can conUln t e  strong
Skating of Ottawa quarterback uas Jackson.
RETimNS TO ACTION 
Gark waa injured earllev in 
t e  seaaon and started pra .f'g-l 
Ing with the team thla w n k  
after undergoing a knee opera- 
tlon fbr torn cartUaiM*.
Clark and George Dixon are 
t e  Alouettes one-two backftold
Knch and when they are bota t at the lim e time, t e  Mont- 
realers are hard to b ea t
Tirfanhie eotorti ftuM Jackson 
®ata factor to Monfawara 
nroof-lBr*e loaaea to Ottawa to 
regular awMa* play.
Jackawta haa daae a faaaiar- 
(ul fob of ngurteg out our <!► 
:« w  • *  a**d to toes a few 
amok* acTeattt at him . . .  we 
more ruah. all we can 
g * t‘*
RIG. P r  •  a 1 d a a t Ctaronce 
Campbtol t a r  a a d  dowa Bi-
rtaard't rtaim tor reeotp^ttoa tof 
Ut aafawttk. baaed en a tteawi 
B'jstbef of t * » t i  by Rfobftfd to 
acTsmtelaaaB tf  ktt total.
Ik»t i.t*ti*far:iaa Ran
ha ptant to taieri la ntal 
year's record book Qm totals 
tor t e  top three men under all
BI«lf.O^IIAM. i N t e r i  iCPl 
—A new low* wRh •  pagwlatfeMi 
dt m m  t t  to b* bam *1 'MmI- 
dn̂ .ch, WarwMkiiJn. to prwrlA* 
houiitaf and eetaAey**"** •“  
te a  overcrowded rtty.
QtTIBIKBf YALAOQ
WASHlNOTCKf tCPi-Ontarlo 
crtm# taveatlgatme queatlaoed 
mobatar Informant Joseph Va-> 
lachl for 2H hour# Wedneaday 
on t e  extant of OUctt drug traf­
fic ta Canada. Details were kept 
•ecrct but Judge Bruce M io  
donakl. chairman of t e  Ontario 
P(^c* Commlatloo, aald aufflc- 
i« it taformatlon waa obtained to 
Indlcat# t e  poaalbOlty of d*- 
veloptaf new leads. The ques­
tioning contimtes.
Let "DOC K P "  Q « r t Yoor 
Cw's Parfomuncal
W ell dieck h  o«t from rwBMof to  ito f 
cad, aad pack It witli H«p*i f«pl
Make s«ra j tm  car la
BRING rriN FOR A •TUNE-UT TONIC*
AM* ierrie*  Bwpeir*
HEP'STews aad CeaMry Bkrinr treeda. tile tttae g n n r o  Im  far aa lew ae II4A8, 
i:T9xlS t t e  typfo •THE PEP OTATlOir 
Bay Ave. a t ElUs TM4«4
J J
SdTDfateh .







DnQle U v a l ........................... I
■  ̂ Meb'tt BIfB MagS*
^ U l n * .............................174
iStrn P e ta re ........................... 174
WataeaY B ! ^  T r ii^
p a a  Clikrk*.............................Ml
Mea’s High Tripl*
Joba F e ta ra .......................  714
Tbata liid i Bfeagl*
iBlaiid Equipm ent 1071
'  T iata B lili Tripl*




It delivers its messs^e 
m 60 seconds.
I  And M If IBa kta pria* wasn't 
^ , Jiiil dwtA aoni* ,
ol'tfifeia ftoqltiMaiiaiy faa-
f ln t  itowtA t t a l t i  wMjitog 
gyMami dite B«ak# a« aO 
ifoiir wbM^ (M M«M modala; 
U  te t tU ito  IM W  mil* ataiv
jiW i 10
IV M i;
IB O l  Bilk M f m  Mb STM wMf 
lie n i n d l i ie i is  »4W d w e l tb4 tM to 
g t  lytiiWlMQrt
'jn d  B4' tTMHIf tlMM MMI tMfeb df B
-   .—wsnHqyaMiPi' aansa.
A ,siB itt4w M er *nBkMiiBtiiiWrib
' 1 ^ -
AwNgkjrtalth BtM ttHkilllita 
You will find yoitnalf oom pariaf 
It irith tltaw liM y yoil v W i^  
AndyiMafWty 4Ady4iTTffrff‘lt^ff|**t 
yiNB lo k d  niNmt whlfkliT.
Tlw whliky to tiM howiJtâ
Wjft̂ Tnh§lMM!WM!t lllllIlM r




Siv&ig ^  p i ^ u i n  &VOF lA idky L a g e r .  • ;  now  in  com |toct
fsM bete 'deliyary i.P tian*  ' ■'> - #
 ̂TWf i diMlsbritil t  Tili'r i r T ‘'* f  *T ■tear.tote.AsslaWMMM-ii llt  CWIi l B, ' rt
n S V E I T M N O T ta..9f mimf
M
IM  iLM IM D U ti AIQUD
f W i r t a w T i S m a p f *  
w m d w i i w D i u a i ^  
TM f iJM I W M  OKJKM^
2&A»»
OTTAWA «CT) — Ckw«naa»-|of FrolwMWr E teM .lI!
CkM rtl VftAlcf aaaiKiaeed l»-|Gftriiu« ot t e  Uarrmaty ■»(< 
4*y t e l  t e  C»&*tea Co«fot-!btefatal, FroAttaor Ka t p a r .  
t e  Faautt mm he d  t e  L'siv«fity d
Ommm hmm ••*1} B ru te  C«itw.m 'te  t e  &r. N. B.
I  1» If . ( a a i t e  fetetoaal pay-
Thraa feteaad paapi* from [ tMairtat______
aS ptwacaa ar* axpacte to;
a n te  t e  itetoaaca, mkith ] W H X  I K U H F t  IWt 
I t e a  ca&Ml to 0«a. V a te l  IxeCDQN <B«ulm>-A p r te  
to awaitef way* t e  aaaaai «f' type M BrtOiA. Aim-all O t ^ a -  
str«a|teifaai temto t e  Oa*-iO«v«a let afalter
Caaala. j 'barama uaaottiroilabia durtag
ta latoniftni t e  date to «3utaU taaU bdbra iu ctaaii tail 
■aanBlMra ai t e  aalaoaal «ouac2 { bk«iA, t e  oorporaooa
A M U tU B R A if ^J8S%&3&r
m m . . . . .f % m m i
m  m  mm lom
Canadian Meet On "Family'' 
Set For June In Ottawa
WwlLi' IWrwia . w dMWi y
f f f r e i c ^ p i i C i iMA eSTI
8Q 3ltfiiC aiT «M S eiti#
if cmitf Of x tro iM r Awc
A09AIEVAL A iTADACONA •  MON' 
^Qi&w£f E t r  ifto iiC t’Ip o e  C A ^
A 5tA M n> ia
moSSlm
wAkli feat baea towlvad m plan-' Mooday a if tt  Tfea ptasa. vfelel 
t e  m tertoic* for ; Eniaui Mpra *21 b«
t e .  t e  Oevaroatf-CiaAMral a r o t e  t e  worlei, c m te d  Ck~t|
n, Mv«s axpait* atvard.' 
"Our day to aa* d  cooAudao! MbdsOratkiiu ara plaiioad.
to wfeicfe iiaodar'Cto t e  apimuii ‘ ............................ ............. ..
vakaa t t e  to to futonarfad to { 
teciMural axHi acuoumto pro-' 




attaai to  to*da at eoea to aatatof 
tofe t e  itatoirty t e  waMara <d| 
t e  isnoly to modcra to rsa . . .  | 
"Far t e  tQomato aur aim] 
maat t o  te toimiAato C a te sa a s l  
to a deeper avaraoaai t e  a| 
tottar te « r* ta « iia i d  t e !  
{4ara t e  family feoMa to aoc-i-i 
fly, to tmmtm t e i r  •«&»«' of r*>| 
»{.«XDi.tfility tor tar'tog proUara.il 
aruisg from ««to®porary w>-j 
cu i ckaaft. aad la m  dimag, 
talw fu2  advayatat* d  toa f«o- 
tou  f a  t  I etovt «a-a^»tfc»  aliiek fear
W f J iM li l l f  toaa aataaoad to «ai«UAg afaa-
’ rtoa a« t ueaeUtkmi.
U wa to  tola t e  do n wrtl. 
•«  wtxl tova takaa aa tmperv 
•top towatda t e  larfwr 
a tom iv*"
Tfea M teaal aoatoraiKW will 
brtai iDcatoMr procaiiMmt aotioi-l 
ofiito, ptyttetoi'iita. t e  aoctat' 
«^a r«  wttrfecmi at w«lt at rw 
raaaataUvaa of tolaratlad or* 
faattattea tem  a l war t e
•oiflitry-
A maai faatura d  t e  rmfrr- 
•»«•' will to  t e  praatottatei d  
f#pefi» m  t e  praaoat r te  d  
t e  faially by tour promtoaat 
Caaadiaa »efeolaf » — Itelaaiior 
Fradcrtek Elfeia aad Daaa Pfeil* 
kgto Carigua d  t e  Ualvaratty
HE WENT DOWN 
WITH FlOUfUSH
TOBCfTTO (CFl ~  Wtoa •  
n a a  it  pang la d s ', to  Mtoa 
to tato aom ted y  with Aim.
C te ttrm .to  motor lit found 
a parkmg ticket <a feit car 
vfeea to  cama out d  a rattau* 
raat cfiwiila polica to.aidii'*-*r- 
ttf* W*dn«:-»«i*y aigtt. aad d«- 
ridtd to  wata’t  foiag te auf* 
Utt tt'kMai
Ha ttormad tato toadqyai* 
Itra t e  damaadod t e l  tvwry 
car oa a acarby »id« tttael 
to  faekttad alto, ateca tt waa 
alto a no-parkifig area.
“I'm going to m ato aura 
•very em  d  ttoaa taga ta 
paid.** t e  maa aaid. laki&g 
dowa Uceate aumbara a i to  
walkwl akog witfe t e  ooo* 
t ' a t e  wiki was daiactott te 
ttrket t e  cart 
‘*AEd,“ fea addad. "I’-in §»* 
tag to eonia dowa torn •eery  
atgfet t e  d c m t e  tfett rara 
parked tore to  tiekad **
Tfea einrey coulda t tgBora 
vfekt t e  maa waa aaytag- 
Two ct t e  19 ra n  to  ta g g ^  
tokmgad to pUiramaa.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
! m ibert By Wlngwl
Q
f̂ gŜ SOBiSBSSmSmm^^
■f Bv JAT mMOLLA 
I (Top ft* . d-HoIds t» Itoaiara 
Itadlvldital Ctomptouiitp Flay)
Qinni
T to te are aome •oqusieet d
jtdddifig t e t .  for pracQcal pur- 
poaaa. tra  regardad aa tmpoa- 
alblw—t e t  ta, you canaot feava 
a k i te  t e t  flta t e  bid or blda 
I you've inada. tn each of tha fol- 
lowlag Rva c a iti. tpecify wheth* 
I er t e  laat Ud by Aoutti la Poa-
"l think ho oxpectid moiw of a tip thin ytm 
‘V r r a  L A  PRANCBT*
[tlble or Impottlble;
““ l #  1 4  ! •  4 4
• .B mA  W«g llertk
IK T  Faaa I t  
•  t
A Wail Nh Bi Baflk
3 4  4 4  1 4
4  tooOl Waat NortA 
IMT P a «  1 4  
iN T  Pom 1 4  Paaa 
IMT
4  Boaak Waot MbrtB Baak 
1 4  Paai 1 4  Paaa
!Sf *“  *♦
I, Peaaibla. 'nia euabid by 
lerth abowa a huge hand wltl 
la i^b ab ie  void ui tem onds 
South, for t e  four diamond bid, 
may have a hand cerlala to 
produce a gama aad yet not to  
jra a petition to chooae t e  beat 
t rm p  ault For example, he 
may hold: apadea-J T i l
hearta—J  I  T 4; dlamonda—1 9 
cluto--A K 4  Rather than at- 
twnpt to gueta between apadea 
and haarta. he ahould let N sth  
chooae t e  trump ault Bouth
ipocvdlag to t e  euebid with 
cuabld.
I. Impoatlble. The two no- 
trump bid ahowi apeclflrally 23 
to 24 potsta, notrump dlitrlbu- 
tloa t e  aU-erouod atreagth. 
South muat not punish partner,_  
for respondliig with three haarta N  
by raising hla to tlx. North j HI 
may have a h t e  with only two J3  
or three points. The moat that m  
South can da to encourage • '  
tlam la make a cuebld, tuch aa 
(our cluto or ditRwnda, which 
would Imply heart aupport 
tlam poialtrUltlca.
3. Poaalble. South may have a 
tlam-going h t e  where his 
chief concern It the poetible 
lost of two heart tricks. Tha 
Rve spade bid atka North to 
bid six If he haa drat or second 
round control of haarta. South 
might have: apadea— K • T S 3; 
hearts — 7 3: dlamonda —A; 
clube—A Q J • 4.
4. Impoatlble. The two apade 
bid by North abowa wealmaat 
and asks South to pats, t e  
the three spade Idd a lm i^  re­
peats the plea. Bouth cannot bid 
over and again the valuta he 
showed originally when he 
opened erith a notrump.
5. Impoatlble. North la per- 
ndtted to paaa thre* apadea, 
since the double raise, though 
highly Invitatloeal to game, la 
not a forcing Ud. If North 
chootea to go to game—poaalUy 
with a doubtful hand—South has 
no right to punish him now by 
making a slam try. Such a 
sequence of Uds la Illogical 
since It puts the partnership In 
a poattlon where there ia no
DAILY CROSSWORD H " " w
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TlUa erUl to  aa eseellent 
period ia which to put your 
tkiUs to to ttu  use t e .  If pea> 
aible, to discover latent talenta 
within yourself. Accept chafe 
lengea to your capabllitlei and 
keep eyes t e  ears alert to new 
opportualtlea.
PORTBBBIRTWDAT
U tomorrow is your birthday, 
you ahoukt find the next four 
m onte marked by poaaible 
changes or Increased puslnesa 
reaponslbilltles which could
eveaituallF bring about a eon 
siderable improvement in your 
financial statua. Optimism may 
Influence you to Impulsive 
spending and/or apcculatlon dur­
ing late Mereh or early April 
however, but curb these tend










, OA|l.f CRTFTDQIIOTR -  Rere** t e  I* weril Ml
A R f f D L B A A X R  
to L O N O V K L E O W
A R O J N A B  S H l l K l  I I I  S N X K  N A .
A l l V K A V K  DI  DA N A P  N 1 V Z K G NI I  A
-  I I I  V D Z M N S B K
I  Yealtaday’e CrgBlMNelet I B R ^O R C liB  INTOUEffe
u  A x m r n Q m m r n m i o r m j ^ r m
«kclea. Think twice before 
undertaking enterprises which 
may require a large financial 
outlay. By all meana, do noth­
ing monetarily which would off­
set gains.
Using your innate good foidg- 
ment, you should find yourself 
In complete command of situ­
ations involving both business 
and personal affairs before your 
next birthday rolls around. Do­
mestic and romantic matters 
should prosper throughout the 
next 12 months, but don't be too 
critical of those within the 
family circle in March. It could 1 ^  
lead to needless trouble.
A child born on this day will | 
to  endowed with great insight, 
heart-warming generosity and 
remarkable tenacity of purpose.
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Bliko
m  iO lH * o u r  iO  1 MOr^ Pl6tURS
M V B K li i U R U a  A M P ^  
t i a i M i M  M o ^ rA iia ie A N P tD tA K B  
I M I  M W i W  I M  N  I W
I ^ I M a C M I u m N t S
m tT M lM  TUe/KB AT TOB 6COOT
iM iM i
M P k v p u M  f m c A t m
-5 '
! ^ r o 9
/  MŴ POaMhCMl TW tw ajM B R jiC W B ^ 
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★  YOU READ THE WANT ADS-WHY NOT USE THEM? ★
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fTSjlXK QUX33f 8AI.X2I AMD
21 . Pro(M ly For Sait 21.Pro|M rly for Saio 129. Aitkios fo r Sab
„  Mtvmi tito Okaaaga* Maw-
ta a l  F lw  (4a«d vaeuun dtm tr 
eg im  y w r  ha,tfw w t and car. 
U J iomJ uip. Tck$*M « IMI'tMt. 
F «t*  Wttw. IfoM. 3, Kdemm- «f
pjuMreasiONAL a l t e r  a -
ttiMw awt r*a(yl»f , w » « o ^  
tsatoitiftS- Mrs. LocAiBS. 21S* 
itoraca i t .
m
0E 4F E S
W'ImB kwwMaOlftjMI W nl
u* mmm iM Bmm a* t a
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
E3U>C8n.Y -  
eedoprwAi hmA* to
_________ .Ve* ta ttoataa  D am
Q ytu . f t e i io  m z m .  tt
ORCHARD R)R SALE
11,4 ac*«s aJi toM m  geod district with 19 aore* t»
Mac*. Bad D eiidouj. D'Abjou*. Bartista aad ^ a ita a s .  
iiijyiB.itWr 4ymitm Twhattrf Ko biiikfaais but attracttv* 
liti* Huh rrty water, p tm tt,  teiepiMaac. pa’i td  road.
«ic ML..S.
n 'L L  r tK 'E  « 1 .M
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
2iS EEHNARO AVE. R c i h O f S  1 « 2 -» 1
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I tm tf P —■ . ta»
I «M«r' r*
AVAILARIJ: 1MMED1ATE1.V, 3
toait' wrta «k>uU« 
riktsilaj&g #**1 239 wiiiiMl la RuV 
lead, f t i  i»N" t4*»ta TtkptaM . 
,lOA<t2tl us t«3-?tol  ̂ «•
I MOUSE »t)K  RE,rVT ON THE 
IliitU ad Beach. 1 irjles fr«;Js 
jJUIstam*. FuMy iw:«ierB. ZM »ir- 
liisg. P to ta  C. D Butkiaad. 163- 
j  M i g .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
It BZZiaOOM DUPLEX. a%sE- 
I-me*!., ja a  foraate, ia r a ie  U'ji«  
!sa. iai*s& side t*» q'.Je( su e e i  
iVafaftt tL Tei'ei*i'»a« 1*3-
‘i n t . .   ......... ...
t  B jS R tA )M ’HO.ME.. 2 »  W'JH- 
utg Utssfirtl kfc'aiK'* Ai^ly Ŝ Sd 
R*t-fei«r «  l*>J)£t;«si* tCL 
w * 4.1
Retiroment Homo Parkland Property
Ne*!y decoratod. wsrin  
1*0 fcwdroom tome cfeae to 
trajsspsMtatjaa aad s to ^  
Ling. Autccaatic od toatmg. 
Weil ias.ui»ud.- Lftrge tot 
C'QUiisls cd I l f  td troeMge 
•  illl liice la *"111 *i»i lk>»tr*. 
Oa tily  se»er aed water. 
Naiiixai gas S* aiasiiUie 
E‘«il i 5k.'.&i i:<'Ue is 
tM toW  M L S
.la the City, ix»siiUBg of 4 
lots wito over US’ o l fioct* 
age. Good 2 bedroovn tom e  
with •utomatlc gas toatm g, 
220V w'uing a to  laundry 
roora. Glassed ia  Inaoi 
'lejaisdah, c-<c*oier aaJ stor­
age sJird Ideal kwalija tt>r 
h>iE.i m  develoS'iJig F'all 
pfife i'.«ly 114,509 tio wiUi 
ter'iii* M I. S..
WILSON REALTY LTD,
3D BEPuNARO A V t, te -3 lM  KELOWNA. 8  C. 
El tilings Call; A, W arte a tC-iSSi; H Guest te -2 t* I;
Al J'vLsk «  TG-SSid'- Goidca L.- I'lnch iG-4236';
W. TWtoU tC -IS «
ABBOTT ST. HOME
Led aose TS x 133. L te sca p ed  and ««tt treed. Cm m r  kc  
rmXf itort va lk ttg  d ist* * *  tatm  tow a towa. &taatod oe  
lake sKte ol A tooil, od y  to il itock tixMxi sal.e. sandy toacto  
Dkkr D l*  tom e. 3 bcdrouaus. iiitog luurr and toight 
aitctoa, 3 piece bathrtpuru a to  paatfy .ito space fer 
automauc w aster and drjer. 230 wiring. Large screeoed 
la porcSi Wito ectraace to maia bedrtemi. Reduced ts'«a 
ilS  » e  IT IS .NOW IlSJM .
C&RRUTHERS & MEIKIE
LTD.
M l BERNARD AVENUE, KELOWNA. B C  1C-21I1
UoiOM "HsdfCti 2-3li69, Loyise Bortea 24TIS. C, 'Briese 2-3TS4
21. Property For Salej21. Property For Ssb
1. Births
Mjrws rroKY:
i S BkD.ROOM BOUSE TO'R 
‘re*t im Codder Av#, Teiej'to*# 
Im d llft . *3
rt eoflt rMJd la Tto P a il/ “‘I- ImttstsL*',# «  ’
eel rwetarrt la l« * t  t o  Bohy »,*  —-------------   —
r * a ii.y  Tte* Reoords,:! b e d RCAjM HOME. FOH Pe*t 
t e  ar* avatobi* 16'>„ AvailaU* l>*e. L telette'rs*
|*U. Um g t e  e*wt lo  D l t e i  m gT M  *“
t e  r*laO«*« to to M  tar aver 
pumm. A Dadj Omrtoi
te m is  BITS To ^  
iMo morn*. ^ ^ r tto ta T to  O aa  
gtlMd I>^i*rttMaL PO 2-44G
2. Deaths
16. Apts. For Rent
©pemag s « » .  Atiro.'tsv* I bed- 
rwm  ouJlf. roicv'ed oppLaocei 
■iwi flitsires. ctoaael 4 TN'. tseot, 
tlgbl aod water locloded. Also 1 
bedroom fum lsted tulle, avail­
able December I. Apply Mrs. 
Duatop. Suite 3. AiUngV>o 
Haute. 1221 Ijimrence Ave
tl i
LOMAX — Itabel, ol ■ »  Cawa 
too Av*., to tted  away to tte  
Ktkwtto C J ^ a l  Hoerttoi te  
Nov. i .  n o .  at tor age of «
U J 4 B ernard  Ave . CO Satu rd ay .'on e BEDKOOM SUITE 
Nov, f .  at 2 ; «  P"» •
D. R. Calrhpoto om clattof. to* 
terroent will follow to tb* Kel­
owna cemetery. Mrt. locnax U 
gurrtved by hoe lovtof b u tb te ,
Norman: tbre* daugburt. J o «  
iM ri. B. Jestolng) of Wettbaak,
Irto* ‘Mra. J . Wbittto) aod 
Sheila ‘Mrt. J. togsi both d  
Kelowna: tw o io o t .
of Kelowna t e  Brtw li of VIc- 
torla, Nme grandchildrtn t e  
four alitart. Including Mrt.
Cbarlott* Dewturtt d  Kelowna, 
alao iim lv e . Clark* t e  D U te  
hav* been entnuted with tte  
arrangemenU._______
100 FT. OF UKE FRONTAGE
tewfctcd m i Lake «kkE»fca-B.. Hus ls f |v  ISKV-ly t>Mr.e fc.»» 
ihttw j. ialg'C l.s »S'-g IvcsJU fliiiilsied ifl
»V.»e LfVi.'Uce L s ig e  IssiUly k iu t e s  b ts  
tt-Aey fi'ira fratuifi,. r.#cb as L-.,:V'ia vnt-a atd rvKistrr l.c>p 
I'SJfege Riike'iiit'ril WtlSi cil lurRSc# ljS-£id.si*4{,'ed g.it*c&4.s.
™ .M * . M L 4 .
ACCESS TO OKANAGAN UKE
Fn>m liiis Wnlf'vSe l.A. sci'xtd by du-fr'.tiUf VAlrr fcfd 
Sii# to' a Vith ten.rt.l tkm m i gktAgt
» le^yy i^g
HIGHWAY 97, South of the Bridge. 
ONE ACRE LOT with 150 ft. Frontage
P'irarstie ws'rr end wr'‘<» nire r*-ne trers.
r i ' t L  PKICE $3.ns w m i  t e k s c l  b l l x .
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
430 DERNAnO AVE , KEIOW'KA PHONE TG-SOSO
Eveaings Phone: Mrs. Ik lh  Beardmore 5-556S,
A. Patterson 2-OWt, E. Coelen 3-60M.
FOK
rent. Private entrance, refrlger. 
a tor and range, electric heat. 
Available December 1, $A5 per 
month. Telephone TG-42tfl or 
apply TT7 Harvey Avenue.
T .  F„ S . 90
BEDROOM UNFURNISHED 
basement tulte. Heat and hot 
water included. Private en­
trance. carport. S63 per month. 
Apply 1349 Briarwood Avenue.
87
I
UPSTAIRS APARTMENT FOR 
lady. Partly furnished. Avail­
able Immediately. Call at 731 
Martin Ave. Teleftome 7K-T9M.
88
k I S S iTS rUOTEB S3>“ - ™ '* “ ' ’ ’' ' ' P " * '
t i l  Leon Ave. ---------  ,8 b e d ro o m  UPPER DUPLEX
GARDEN GATE f lO IO T  ,uite. hardwood floors through- 
1379 Pandoay S t  7 0 « »  ou t immediate occupancy. Tcle-
D phone 7C-4918.________  «J
m w- MODERN 1 BEDROOM Apart-
i M i f l t i n t l l T S  menL Available December 1. 
te 9  -l^**T cloi* la, sound proof and
wf.ngntOM-SCXyrr ■— Mr. *nd||givacy. Telephone 7G-8027. tf 
Mra. F . O- Pdstrotn v̂  5  BWGirT FURNISHED 3 ROOM
now vacanL Apply 14<» 
their IMgewood. telephone 7G-6313 orIrene, to Mr. WiUtam Robert gj
Scott, ekleat aoo of M*;  —
COMMERCIAL LOT $2,000.00 DOWN
1 concrete bkxk building presently used for Auto Body 
shop. 1 one bedrtxtm bouse, one-third acre of land. Excel­
lent value at the full price of $10,500.00. M LS.
REVENUE & HOME FOR 
$3,000.00 DOWN
ONLY
2 bedroom home. Uvlngroom with fireplace and oak 
Separate diningroom, kitchen with eating 
Separate entrance revenue ba,sement su lt^  2 bedrooms. 
Uvlngroom and kitchen. Tt'h oil heating. Double garage. 
Full price $15,500.00. M.L.S.
c . E. METCALFE REALTY LTD. ~  762-4919
253 Bcm.ird Ave.. Kelowna. B.C.
Resil Estate and Insurance 
W. KneUer 745-5841 7G4428
K. jr. BaUey 7C-8582 C. F- Metcalfe 7K-31P
J. M. VanderwiKid 7K-8217
P. SCHELLENBERG
LTD.
R ori E t e *  i t e  Ijtewinte*
n o  fSeniard Av«, 
Kei>*rii.a. B C,
I'tece  te '2 T »
ta ito  tote. A fe-*viy 5 t*d-
lucun l».une UJ t l  Ite
Eicvit fcf'tik la KeiO»{i#. 7Y»e 
...i* iagroo£ti IS g « d  sii.e and 
bas a lift# ttooe fuvplacc. 
TkiS l»m e bas * Youngs­
town Kitcbfc, a 4 pkce bato, 
automatic oil brat, a b'Uiit* 
m carport with extra tlorage. 
Tbis Is a well tosulated bome, 
f ta l C'Cwy and ready to move 
iBU> Ib e k‘t Is leautii-ulsy 
Ussvtsciied and bas a sec- 
lijiled l^atio. A litMTJe yvtu 
wcKild i*e j-rovid b> bve in. 
Full pne# K»w reduced to 
oeiv riS.ldOOO W'ith only 
* 3 .^ 0 0  dawn. E sc l
PrsrttcaBy New 2 B#4tmm  
ttaaac. sxtusted oa a good 
iiied  lot. This is a well built 
tom e with 13 x U  living 
t« .m , a » X 10 ditiirgrooni. 
both. With hardwtjod Hcmm 
The kitchen has adequate 
rujjboard ijisce. Convenient 
thrtsugh hail, A lovely Peni' 
broke bath. Full eoncrete 
basement with oil furnace. 
There 1* a 2 roomed suite 
la  the basement. This l» 
well built family home. The 
grcumts are well landsciived 
with several fruit trees. The 
home and garage have a 
matched finish in stucco, 
F'uUy insulated. Full price 
116,500.00. SuiUble terms can 
b« arranged. M L S .
Reath Side. A lovely 3 be<l< 
room home on a well land' 
Bcaj;>ed lot large enough for 
subdivision. This home fea 
tures a 16 X 16 living room 
.,ith brick fireplace and 
panelled cedar walls, cork 
fV»ri. It has a large separ- 
ate dining area and a sm ai. 
kitchen. A very nice 3 piece 
bath. Forced air heating sys- 
tem. This U a very attractive 
homo well worth seeing. Full 
price with attractive terms 
only $12,900.00. Exclusive.
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE 
Bob Vickers 7G-4765 
BiU Pockcr 7G-3319 
Blaire Parker 7G-5473 
•■Russ" Wlnflcld 7G-0620
ORCHARD
Rutiiisd 1st Bench. 2® acres 
tuliy equijiped and modern 3 
be.drcc-ra tom e, productioa 
avuxlsble Md. S
2 G O O D  CITY  
m  ilT H N G  l.01?»
Ca-J Mr, li .to iG
1179 S I .  F A L L  S t .
l!Jif35e^.«te lAjssessioti 3 bed- 
loom hofne v-n SV4 x I t f  i.n- 
d'Uitnal lot C’ii trackage.. A 
gfjod i|je« to.y at ftSyOW 
wivh teim* or may real with 






gty - — —to----- a Tmn jfciaian*fwWhMWf  MNTMH w W  IMVJT*
'Owmtf w « 8  T « i i |  — 
a d  k*
i m  DAILY COCIIEI
Why i» t  hav* T te  Ditlly 
Cmsror dabtWBd t* ywut 
ham* rvgulariy ca'ch alk*e- 
1 )0 0 0  by a rekabi* ou r.er  
toy? Vou r«*4 T atoya  
News — TiUay — Nor tlva 
next day or t t e  fo lkm ag  
day. No otter dady hh**- 
paper pubhstel aayw tei*  
can gtv* you taia caciuaiv* 
aervioe.
For toai* d#|jv'«ry la 
Kekrwaa t e  dtttrtct. 
PtMXM
Clrcuiatiiaa Pepartmeat 
1<244iS; t e  ta 
S’traoa J43-I41I.
3 1  iM p W i ^ i i
A t t e n t i o D  W o m e n :
Wtttout aay capam ac* you 
can #am moaey tot itm  
Christinas stogvfaag by sel&ag 
Avvn O a n ed cs  and todemaa 
ta your vwtoity. Wni#;
MRS. E. C. HEARN.
IS -  $27« LaBuraiaa D r . 
TRAIL, HC.
AS 'u j w "̂'aS  »gt"l.XlWN 'm a KJ2S 
)'v«4 the. o'DTver t l  a be.autifu!ly- 
■ designed KHA tom e. Over 59 
'f'.kiis t3 choose fro.m. Depierid- 
ably bn.lt by liraemar CoiQ-j 
itr-ucUoa Ltd. 162-5512. 7624230,1 
kYl.-&at-Uoa--ti ‘
Bfui^~NESv'~""'lM M EDlATE  
|,l'jc»ssesii£«. Drive by this lovely 
T brdnxvm tjungalow at 2271 
Buniett St. IIW sfj. ft. flottr 
spare with ritra  furplac* and 
roughed in plumtvtng lor future 
tsasement iuile. Full price 115.- 
800. Teles'tone 7C-8C0T. 84
OUR BEST ;
N Y L O N  S N O W  T I R E  j
3 Y'ear iiuaraete* I 
470 X 15 Tube Type Biick Wall 1
$ 1 5 .9 5  I
So lYade-In Required j 
Other sires al for»p*r«tile | 
savings. ]
S i r T j p s o n S ' S e a r s  l t d .  I
75. 84
F i n d i a y ’~ g a r ^ ^ ^
er. Also Quagkardi <50 baas 
t£w>id «'gaii. 2 yeai'i c*kt What 
tHera* Telntoave 7434457. 85
"A{itfJyG. Tamtgt. Letthead Rd., 
i )  mite fitua lteiv«-ln Th«aa«. 
Teto^vB# :634*69. »
u s e d " 'ELECTROLUX Ftilt 
late. la fsjod running order. 
Tetettooe 7624135. 87
'HOC'XEYni^NTS. SU SFE N li 
ers t e  gkives.. Eacelletit con 
diU<m. Te.lnA<.r.e 762-3362
akBYhlTTEJl WANTED FROM 
4 p m uatii nddiughi, 8 day 
*e«k. T tteftooe T44-4lill9 Iro 
! i«««a 1.3* a.m. aad 3:58 p.m
f______________________ tf
l36. Help W intwl 
! M akcN 'Fem te
j BOYS a n d  GIRLS
I E i u j  P o ctc i Moatf 
j Fof You!
! We need aeveral c t e  huib  
I ling toy* and guU to eara 
I extra pocket tswoty, prtxe*
I and boauiea by aailiag 'Tte 
I Daily Owrter to dowmfova 
KeiowBa. Call at T te DaLy 
1 Courier Curcuiaiioo Depart- 
meat t e  ask tor clroulatkw 
manager, or gteoa  aay tima 
—rtmdatioQ department, 
THE DAILY COURIER 
Eteoa TtJ4445
IN YERKON 
f te o a  RKhard Schock 841-m f
I
' t%
ilA K O liO R E  lU T  IN OKAN- 
‘agaa Mission, acre, 109 foot 
i lake frootagc. NBA approved. 
iCash or terms. Teleptone 762- 
,5540. 85
HUSH H R E WOOD TOR SALE 
Dry or green, any length. Tele- 
Ih m t 7654(358 or 7654T60. 17
A tm m K i'ic  wASHOt a n 'd
dryer for sale. In jverfect «#»- 
diuan. Telephone 763-2787. 13
38. Employintnt Wtd.
iN x iE iio ft OR i r f ^ i o R
decorating. Fra* te m a ta a  
Eteoa 7854883. tf
... W I L L  DO CARFE-NTRY. 
84 j cement » « k  or any haadymaa's 
Ob. Teleptona 70-8484. tt
5 TIRES. TUBES AND STUDE- 
baker rtmi, fTtnlS. ISO. Tele­
phone 762-7074. *5
IWVE YOU TONG FIREWOOD 
you waat cut to atov* foegth? 
Telephone 70-3245 __ W
itK U A Blje COUPLE WKH*TO 
take care of tom e wtiBe oemer 
abacnt. Ttleptone TO-8M7,
O L D  NEVmPAPERB F O R  
sate, apply Cbmilatioo Depart- 
mrnt. u itiy  Courier. tf
FANCY 2 BEDROOM BUNGA- 
low for sale. Full basement. 
Many extras. Down jvayment 
D.900. NHA terms. Private tale 
iTdejihonc 762-6070. 89
iC lW 'T O T 'loir'SA L lL  oV xiSi\ 
I  corner cl llireh and Ehel St. 
1 Telephone 762-7787. M
|23. Prop. Exchanged 30. Articles For Rent
WILL EXCHANGE 320 ACRES 
fine ranch land in S. Caritxjo, 
clear title, for smaller area on 
lake or tlrcam in Okanagan. 
Value approx. $20,000. Box No. 5. 
100 Mile House. 83
FOR RENT AT B. & B. PAINT 
spot: Floor aaoding machtoea 
and poUsheri. upholxtery aham- 
pooer, spray gtma. electitc diac, 
vibrator aaadcra. Pboo* PO l- 
3838 for mor* details.
M. W. r  tl
24. Property For Rent
.SMALL STORE ON BERNARD 
Ave., next to Eaton's. Apply at 
564 Bernard Ave., or telephone 
762-2080. tf
21. Property For Sale|21. Property For Sale
hfra W. G. Scott of Smlthera. f u l l y  FURNISHED HOUSE- 
BC Wedding pl*na to b* an* keeping tinlta for rent. Close to 
n ^ c e d  at a later dat*. 841 Vocational School. Telephone
--------------------1782-4000. 85
6 r ^ n l  o f  I t i a n k i '  I f o r  c o m f o r t a b l e  B A ai- .  V i r a  WI i n w n iw  1 ,t>artments. Apply at 1451.
vale. wtRH Tti EXPRESS oijR Bfclnn*) Road. _________ t̂f
alnccra thanks and appr*dati«t|
to our many f r l e ^  and o « u ^  i y  P A f im t  p ftP  R A n t
b o r a  fbr their kindneia shown to I # •  IIO O ilIl lU I  Ikvlll
111 wrlth th* pasalog of o u r -------------------------
Sth«r. Special thanka to th* BERNARD LODGE: ROOMS 
nura*a and doctor* of the K el-fbr rent, alao houaekMplng. 
owna General Hoapltal. Dr. I Telephone 782-2215 or 911 Dcr- 
Raiddn*. Captain and Mr«.|nard Avenue.______________^
Hall, Rev. SLEEPING ROOM FOR 1 OR 2tktojArnty OomradM and »taffL^^^j| If je-
o( G ard en C h teL  sired at 2043 Doryan St.. off
1 *51 Fark Av*. Telephone 782-0810.Charles wntt*. •*i gg
Coming
F I H ^  UNFTED C H U R C H ^  
nualiChrtftmaa Basaar; O u p h  
Hall] Bamaid Av*.‘ Saturday, 
N w j 1 8 , I W  «t a p.m.
77,11,84
irr. i iR ik ir a  o f  i âot  l u ^ l
^ ^ S t .  AldanirSrRutland.' 
l S r B * « « r .N w . t a ta : » p g n .  
a t Ih* Kant ^
________77. 78. T9,83.83.84
1 1 .  B i w t e «  P o n o n o l l
Okanap Painting
& p4(»rating 
" m a x n i M n n
ftiooe T tH lli or WM84#
SMALL BEDROOM. KITCHEN 
and washing facilities. Apply 
jl^ a . Craze, 543 Buckland Aves
nu*.
1 DOUBLE ROOM W m i Access 
to kitchen facilities. Telephone 
l8$-8828. 84
18. Room and Board
Picturesque 
2'A Acre W est Side 
View Holding
Set amongst large pines, and 
utilizing a breath-taking view 
to advantage. This property 
features:
•  3 bedroom family homo 
with complete suite in 
basement.
•  Double red brick hcatila- 
lor fireplaces.
•  Two acres of bearing cher­
ries, apricots, and Camp­
bell’s Early grapes.
•  A truly magnificent view  
from anywhere on the pro- 
tverty, to the south and 
east.
•  Excellent view lot poten­
tial I
This is one of those rare 
Lakcvlew Heights o f f e r -  
Ings," overlooking the city 
and the lake and is priced 
fairly at 117,900.00 with 
]I8,OM.OO down. COME IN 
AND MAKE US AN OFFER  
ON THIS IIOLDINGI M.L.S.
Development Land
J to 5 acres, located across 
proposed new Highway from 
Or. Knox schcxil. Excellent
3 BEDROOM HOME FOR SALE 
— Over 1,400 sq. ft. floor space. 
Recreation room, fireplace and 
bathroom in basemenL This is 
an executive type of home situ­
ated on a large, nicely land­
scaped lot. Phone 762-2259  ̂ tf
25. Business Opps.
BOARD AND ROOM WITH TV, 
tbr working men or students. 
Laundry opuooal. Tclcphoo* 762-
m o . 88
e x c e l u e n t  ro o m  a n d
board in comfortaW* home. For 
I  further information telephone 
783-4530. 88
ROOM AND BOARD TOR 
IwatldnK men, close in. Tele- 
Iphone 7824312. tl
[g o o d  ro o m  a n d  BOARD for 





o r hoWM wanted In return fbr 
c n rn jh t  uBlta dating wtatCT 
AwnAn. Vtdm m tm  annpued. 
IW i I ?  1V« id  l lp ia t t  M o m
I  >
‘ ! u "i' i|i ill',' ,
/ 'M'VtXi''</■' iiL’V' '’j ll! I '
S ^ W T i B S o o E n H E ^
speculative buy. Full price 
$4300.00 per acre. INQUi 
NOWl EXCLUSIVE.
10 Acres and 
Small Home
Good pasture land, some fruit 
trees, 2 bedroom home, 
sprinkler system, irrigation 
for 4 acres, plenty of water 
for balance, good well for 
domestic use. Good access, 
power and telephone, close to 
schools and shopping. Full
E'iee fll.OOO with 83500 down. XCLU81VE.
tUPTON AGENGIS




w  Westbank 




551 Bernard Ave., Kelowna 
762-5544
OKANAGAN RnSSION — 3
bedrooms: hardwood floors: 
dining room: fireplace: large 
kitchen, eating area, carport, 
block from lake. Price 
115,950, V e r y  attractive 
terms. Phone Gaston Gau­
cher 2-2463. Exclusive.
e x c e i .l i :n t  s m a l l  h o l d ­
in g  (VLA) — This 4 bed- 
room home on I' j acres of 
fruit trees containing a 
double garage, two chicken 
housc.s and lovely grounds is 
offered for sale for the full 
price of 114,500. Tliis is an 
excellent family home show­
ing good taste. Main floor is 
made up of two bedrooms, 
largo kitchen, dining room 
and nice living room and two 
bedrooms upstairs with sm all 
sewing room totween. Full 
basement with outside en­
trance for easy access. $8,000 
down or trade on 3 bedroom 
homo in Kelowna. Contact 
C, D .-Perry 762-7358. M.L.S.
2 I.AKE FRONT TOTS
1 Bandy bench; city water 
nvailable: only 214 m iles 
from city Post Office, Full 
price 15,000 each with $1,750, 
down. M.L.S.
RET1RE5IFJST BFEaAL
Immaculate 2 bedroom home 
on Cawston Ave. Cabinet 
kitchen, living and dining 
room, part basement, extra 
guest cottage, garage 20 x 24, 
Gas heating. The lot is 60 x 
IKl with 10 fruit trees; at­
tractive landscaping a n d  
good close in location; you 
should see this one; only 
12500 down. Full pric* 
110,500. Phone George Silves­
ter 2-3516. M.L.S.
SOUTH SIDE REVENUE DU 
plex, near lake, 3 bedrooms, 
diningroom, kitchen, fireplace. 
Immediate occupancy. Down 
payment offers considered. Tele­
phone 7624918,_______  84
COMPLCTE 18-HOLE MINIA- 
lure golf course for sale. lYilly 
{xirtablc with 16 attractive 
hazards. Equipment includes
signs, fence, office and lights. 
Tofvgrade golf felt covers all 
holes. An excellent Investment 
opportunit/’. Approximate value 
Is $5,500.00. G. R. Gardner, 60 
Mao'land Place, Calgary, Alta.
90
Call 7 6 2 4 4 4 5  
fo r
C ourier C lassified
WITO BABYSIT IN MY OWN 
tom e. Teteptoct 743-7834. C
aU lJt) DAY CARE. T«i»ptoo* 
7624710. §4
40. Pels & livestock
24 MO.NTH OLD SMALL SUED  
fernsle dog* to flv* sw sy. Cross­
ed Spaniel and Toy Terrier. Also 
4 m ile  German ^epherd pups, 
croiied Chihuahua snd Terrter, 
•t  low price. Telephoo* 7884807.
1 I'URFJIERD HUNGARIAN 




32. Wanted To lu y
16’ - II’ FLAT DECK FOR 
truck wanted. Condition not im 
portant. Telephone 762-5533. 84
34. Help Wanted, 
Male
MESSENGER BOY WANTED. 
Apply CPR Telegrsphi, 1571 
Psndoiy St. 84
440 JOHN DEERE CRAWLER, 
G.M. diesel power, blade, winch 
snd canopy. Yesr 1960. Very 
good condition. Will consider 
anything mi trade, $4,79000, 
Phone 768-5389 evenlngi. $7
42. Autos For S ilt
OK AUTO WRIXXERS-USCD 
car parts tor all models. If w* 
hsvcn't got It w* can get them 
through our agent in Vancou­
ver. Be* us for ruitomizlaf 
parts. Tclephon* T62̂ M48. tt
26. Mortgages, Loans
ALBERTA
O n n E  m o r t q a q e
EXCHANGE LTD.
1710 EUis St. Tclephon* 762-5333
Mortgage funds available for commercial or residential 
properties.
Mortgage placement service. Spcclallst.i in "hard to place" 
loans. Best rates and terms obtained for borrower.
Wa purchaso existing mortgages and Agreement For Sale.
42. Autos For Salt








W. Th, F tf
SCDTIFIPLRN
A FEW TYPICAL EXAMPLES
YOU YOU REPAY PER MONTH 
BORROW: OVER: YOU REPAY:
26. Mortgages, loans
CANADA PERMANENT 
m o r t g a g e  CORP.
Funds availabla at 
current rates, 
p, SCHELLENBERG LTD. 
(Agents)
*70 Bernard Ave. tf
29. Articles For Sale
MONEY TO LOAN ON HEAL 
Property. Consolidat* your 
debt, repayable on easy monthly 
layments. Robt M. Johnston 
lealta A insuranc* Agency Ltd., 
418 Barnard Ave. Phono 76^ 
2848. “
29. Articles for Sale
■•WE TRADE HOMEa"
George Silvester 763-3510 
Goaloa Gauchitt 702-*40a 
Cliff Iterry 783-'i^
Al Salimim 788*613 
Harold Denney 7824421
f
KALAMAIJLA LAKESHORE lot. 
Reasonable. Reply Box 0093, 
Dally Courier. if
Sllvcrtono Portablo 17’̂  TV 99.95
Crosley 2V TV ................. 79.95
Fleetwood 21’’ T V  79.95
Rogers 21" T V ....................129.95
Used Organ ...........................49.95
Portable Sewing Machine 29.95 
Fleetwood Portablo Stereo 49.95 
WcfftinghouKo 7 cu. ft.
Rcfrlgcrntor ....................... 59.95
toonnrd 7 cu. f‘. Refrigerator
—60.95
Ashley Wood H eater  149.95




For delivery within one week 
$8.50 |NMr mill
Phone 765-5184






BEEF FOR SALE — BUY 
direct and take advantage of 
quality beef at wholesale prices. 
Sides UKKISO lbs, Price deliver 
cd 40c. It. Kemp, Winfield. Tele 
phono evenings, 766-2290. 93
ELECTROHOME TVs COIdDI. 
nation rtKKird player and radio, 
bcrlroom suite; other miscel 
laneoua Items. Telephone 762- 
4975. 88
SPARfdN APPLES FOR 8AL1E 
Good cooker* end eaters. 81.25 
per box dillver*d 8aturd«,v«. 
ftlephonef*M 6W .
I
$  300.00 
$ 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0  
$1,500.00 

















THIS WEEK AT BERT SMITH SALES
A Few Of Our Real Beauties
1962 PONTIAC 4 DOOR STATION WAGON, V8 automaUe, 
new tires, chrome roof rack, low mileage and in. a 
pleasing green colour ...............  ................. -—  82815
1902 RAMBLER CI.A8SIC 4 DOOR SEDAN, has radio, n*W 
tires. Nice family car ....................  Just 11795
1963 CHEVROLET FORDOR, 0 cylinder sedan. It's Just like 
new. Only 9,000 miles...........................   Only 12480
1958 FORD 2 DOOR. Smart 2 tone, Vi, radio. Only 38,000 
milea.............................   11275




Oh! Boy I I jook at this 1060 IMPALA CONVEUTIBLE. Vi 
Automatic, radio, power steering, power brakeq, It's a 
must. ,
([!omo and ace tho Finest Selection of nAar new car* In th*
Interior.
BERT SMITH SALES




42. AiifM For Si^ f
It
f
s NO DOWN PAYMENT Dr. Knox Gym Full of Activity
S it
tMI tn m M a  D«toi4.. I 
E*3u.'- m *  o»&*r<
At MAllOM HAMU-fOE qI c J . t f s  i i  U -i'xxeij.
w.i-m <*!» MJM,  J'-»t Ow gyoj &«• b#i* i&« k%"tJd# -£'©•> iv̂ crfc-Uigi tJ« £i<
'** i«r iriiBsa. d  t o i l  *i‘«J5'y oil »««* tactd'-cii
i«Oa m em m rt d  Ui# fo .x  Ex.i'i ■*•£ \*ry p x t e  to .es;.©
E
G
IMI C *ri*w  |*x.*«s ®e'. *l k «b  » €  ttft.y ’C-s -a©*
» l ’Jt picft (Jj* ft&d
2' totM |* - » t  ia  vice-fiptaiB* iw  eftca &>.*«- c- ’-y ■
good fts&a-'-ai.  ̂ 2 '-a .IT T -J
fr<r»:# !*»■’. II,Mi-. «xij
{XW KtoBCtk
I tO I O ftS  LTD-
»J lfi< tM Hixs *3 Av« ) 
M l l i t n « ;  «H Ktrves Ptoc4 ICtJfert
Opes Till f  p m
fitoa o-x
E,.'i iv'toi-G i»i 'Zx! Kftomz* 
>«iCU iz:» w t « .  Mlii#£.f
N ^ W  ' £ *  p n g #  U  » * t  f c x  ' X #  M l - i ' C  » l . i  J t ' p i l ' ' ' ,  i ' J .  X ’ X M t ' i t X L g
m ftx y  PeVrnmu Ttoi# x a u  *i £.,i;'ii i"--
TEEN SCENE
ILIXOWNA D A U f COI W E I. r i J . .  NOV. t .  l l «  fA C ll II
Open Higher Education Aim 
For U.K. Students By 1980
I lo  eofa* ©ut ta Citjr Fwrl: O v a l'
I a t I  p,sa. m A  w y A  tto i m o .
I  U.S., Sovitt Agn*
I  O n  O u t i f i S p a c a
: uNiTEQ K ATiaNs a p ‘-
K O N O M Y  CO RNE R
DAILY SPECIAL 
lIM  PLYSIOiTM SfUAN  
Motor RoctteiUxtod. MM
ARENA MOTORS LTD.
pyuvail u i Ml,#*' 4 • ly i  .u : ..c e u s ., |....................
VcX)'a) TtCi %*ffX a.il E:.y.'X 5 i-’.-t.i.,
K\#tj  #i#t.i£g to* gyn.i :* Lie t i*  t*#a c#i.'.nM aiv-Xto u.#
Oijva » ’.to a .u j ’.t) 04 KjjCi * 5 * i«  H .*4:x» Dax.i*. M  U»*.. 
biia#t.t*U u«.iT;» ».r* rx»f- Frtoi.» e'.«;:.toj as cio.x,| *c-
t i t i z g  f j x  t h t  t t P . n p i g - i i m t z s i g  » U * * . i r , e r  . x s  l s  O ' - j  o i :
T U  gift* n-»y b* »#ea B»ol Uox# _ Ha. itx» ctx.ce f -
ixa tad Tfctotdt)» *.'ia = I't-f cti-ce. at ca tie  La'-i,
Ifce bo>* kund at »w *. . i-**:. * a t •  t - 4 * >.-cc#ia *x..s «
Weofrt.'Cav aad Fi.ca,y. a'xxs u.;ue a t»  ktx X‘y aii,. A c la
Cvriurif Oc& U »tiJ-cM er- »:'.i, s', x a t  aa e a -c -« c ;  ctor.«t 
aa» ito» aad a*ch the jnajonty ; to a aee t
Two Days At Senior High I
Marked By New Departures
• y  0AM HEIMK f ent. a Husdu. »ho reiec'twl
l U  iast w»dt of a-tobex »»s'R xaccM a aad Uv*;r.« a C«u- marvyos aatd Thar*,
r u te e d  act *t KHS ta a ii;,4tit-i«'toLcv:, Uu-ts lejected Owtv 
b- tSiUumx pein m  tU t  lU  i*e- mutiiim o u  'Wcaate t  Chn^tsaa.; ^  
dat-aoaof*. aitia t l  k**t tw udai# , She adpdreaied ta# **iiei4%'#
i qto't# U panod tm ti ©or rer—A*'' v*x.pi# ivt ©ce-xa'd to to , Xhm ■ *■* iM'iaetor* to
! rototoe • • « .  a.-ted . *-V«cr.tK« ef ^ t o r  *P*«. t t e
.  .-■.■r.'H.r n# • uttor0i*B.l» »*«  Hi# ||jri»di>te-*
atadeau < w jw a# . licBol isite'ciif .-*w tlectK*s ^  * r«>olcUoo « * » .
jtkiocife t u  City to tol to«ir:Korir.t Joto.*oa «* pi *i ^«*i , ' m  
: P**U for Adauiitolr»&» D*.>- ■ Kea E ta k v  a$ v:ce-ia'#»Kleet ' tu  w  m eii.U rt d  to#
r  . Hr'"-' t  ^  c«n',£iUvS#e oa toe peacofto
LO-VDON tCP  ̂ — B> IMJ ptocea »totot U  ©sxta ta ©a# ©at EVAJ.lA.iriO.M u t e ^ j e r  '
evtrv Ormali etodeirt qcaUhwS of »tt lA>car-«kU ta«ta«4 ©I <*• > 'W#toa»d*y _ aepartcvi **ato ,j, " Vtw-'-h "#i soc'el roti-‘ ***y U  «»&.
U) h I g n « t Owit t i  12- £ y ^  gt lAgl, BntgtQ, fcntsm tht •» ihu j 'Th# i-c h »$ tsU?Li>’jy« lo- iOSMk t l  th« ijt^aftrti A**
u v *  o p ^ to n x y  oi ao:Jd ctoy U  dra*toj day •# *  faced • ito
^ “J y ta r .
Bowling Activity Increases 
With Fahlman Taking Honors
A l2-:nac pi.tirJr.tsit cocc- 
mnte# headed k' Lord Raobcu*
< t o » n  i f u i  r e v e l - t c o f . a r y  
toecii'Cl a lc..j'-v€.i..tce 
rr.mi ix«ad> accepted »• a 
iataucfcra is  tSriiaia'* poxl-'a.r 
ojtve to oveiU -i U r  aovcal li.
Ltocg a»isl#d  by every tda- 
eaisociu m to# Uad, to* repcri
»;to Caxada’i ctoiext rtuo 
To i'.teei to# Ee*f dttnoBid, de - , sv a iu u a a  day
iie#-|ivuM | ijMUtotkB* wotiM b # , fa«« •***2*^, ' ‘ ', Mr. Tveoa.v. Ji.v:c>»vr
tocreawwi to 40 from M Sia ^  **■''’ ; Caow ar.-l Cfcsuer Ci.
Qv̂ x.- t..f<;';v t e a  .jtoeiMUe* ao-...Id U  : ira a e ., Mtetoer )-“» b i’itaed  ikat "'iQ v»S;̂  a





r ei ^l.i ' W t iU
Tea ccU «ev o( kd-: W ,  * a-,‘C*,i u  op w  toe 
V acced tecrxtok'iy — jcntoar to ; ai evp ieiied  for





» i  SEAMMOM O E N B tillE  fh  ii rc-'itored ikefe w'-l t#  •  
,  L a « l  w e e k  l a i » i * C v d a t *  . t i o . i - ' - f e a  v - S j r i i e j  i - C i  L » - ’ t o  itce# u s  
u  ™ « cfef i#a«i* met# al s{ agasa, todx ifiis |*-n",e i.s
 ; rahirnan tg iia  tot* ft.m t  tigti I'y li <■« 'f:« ns* and toei* u
IM® ft)K U  StDA.N' DlUJVEIlY!iiogia, cte*-M# o&ti *vri» i«  Ui te  a f*.<,cs oa
ita to * *  •<o#v- lavtali a i*»i ar»£l;i,>L44 tock tfe* »•;>• ^1.4 c;«y to vt# v«:.i! xu.s tap jea
y o u  U v «  •  » « l ’ »  l l . t e  T«l#-|mrii'* f c i g h  l i f i g * * '  B # i * » y  L » o
Itl4ai3- Hoary'* Car*> tauwtad l u  mmnt&'e high decide, *
• la KHS ««r# to# laadtr*. •  w#
„  . . „ ! d**#m tif *«rvic# club uodor to* ' r.%,MADA HIDE
by U,b Rcito., M. bb. ek.’*- f,“S S u ‘SL‘“ |
Ota *M <x.a.^ W.to UA K'iroce toiOtuUi, U w d  on Hockhok, *tto lacra'AxyUboui IW d c to  v»wt*Uu ta
-‘x-bu-'i t f  for * - t o «  Ma»»acbu*«n* lu o iu t#  cf sDcom  MeDouiaU gad P a u v in r —to r-v‘ a ’4-*
1.  t i .  b.M, T . , h » ; . , y , . » . : . 3 t . . . , u p  r v ’ S g f e t S , ‘ t i t , r . .  , . . . ,
EiL*i\ eiU O hited uu\*r»m #. j uror. lU r *  ar# IS *-uv« m«m-:to* Kewwr.* Cub# ar# alaiM for
L-r TTip.tf ,]. tji*/* w  U*w. aU M44y lu gncill'Uii
. oisd fee.p o>v,i at-.ea s.s'fae te.p  U suti..# %;'u a te«i#d-ui) lnvii7*k'v.- 
C#i toe *oc;al *•.<!«. tfc# pfo-; B##dodi in to# *» tkad  ̂ , i*5a t.ut>. fi-x vntitcb gjini fore-
uk;...rf it'.iiae usivtm!''^ Use Uaaei'i Uv* l e t s  »*toa,| J.aie letis Sf»-,.e.3 Tfu»
...tslext* at C-.e.#:* Tw. M Srii
cf Ecor.iOKtiCi for 
fc.e hr It co.Tr,prti 
Hv# i!.*iy cf a h it  B ittsih  u a -
■ ' . e r s i t i . e i  * ( «  d'cifci. a h a t  they 
ih-ruLi t e  dctog aral U e  avJ* |;!fa»t£;t #i;rcin:#at 
• h.:akl b# Mgaw/ed
i'j iVT.rto;i»
a  n ; ; u i ; a - ! «  f i j i ' t i r
na!
U . a n  o k . - U l e  U i  p : i k « »  s a  t o g f e s
•0 4  Port*.
IMf AUfTiN SJCOAH 
rvauBtaf ord«r, 1190. Alao on#{ 
wteM  trailof a* a t v .  at boll
*Ou«atKMs—to S4dfc»y fwns tu#
» ! 0 « f  a m # f *  T te  tew iiiif U am *' Cvp tu k .t ia i* . ' pra**nt lll.O O d-altoto to* neat.
—VS" j ^ n  maai a ia ia  acat Mcedav >’***• '** ‘  >#*t*.
* Over tU  i*«k«M f tU  G rte'® ^'-^*^ W>to«*d*y ruffet to *eU Jjuti*! r*»ftjoo i» ler.eraUy 
* 1  riaat heVI a ear waoA .t^ tok tU , Tt..# u o  •torver* » h o fa ^ o r itie , T te report’* *r|u-
aliia T te#  tS4. ! * “- ^  Yokuna viito F *to#f, rc.ent*. i»y» to* tcori0 .mi»t. ar*
" - -- -  ̂ gjj^Godden* at# G #cr|t Kais'iO**'“ v n tiy  d*t*iled airt toorrnoui'y
'chtoikt aad itoia HMrcmi. ' p#,rau»Wv#.“
^  i T w  T m n’ i  P * ;^ lC * S » t Eoyailt... T tey  mod# I
E t e  *DT te M *  *5, j Abo to# Or ad . x n  cb»*laM  or itooa*  w  | ^
:-.tsUi-ff V.M-t  ̂ ii n'.AtliS'r Ol rni-A to cai ^r»« me ry
sty iJ>a le*» i f  tefto. mm#y iftd f«s>ul* ix«l U lte 4  ©ut dxii&|, t ie  
prjviiei* They v»o..iki #**• to* Okaiik|aiJ Y'alley Teaciser b 
heart-fcjiaktri icrautol# for loo- :ci**tto| he'd U r*  t#c*otiy. Ti:,*. 
few u tivem ty p,lace* toat •vcryj*r* rr-akiRf plan* at tU  prever.i 
)tar . ta toeory. l«*v«* aouif | um# lor a Sad:* Htwkto* daac#
•  ouid-b# Neatoa barred froroita b# htld aoctseutr.* d'-itok 
Uein'irg aad di*cov*ry. |Nov*£ab*f.
la  acki.ifoa, to.# cacfeatritiao ? CBOW AMD CHATrE*
jt
A C m i Dto) 






Yeraaa KA.. S Mtk# Mwfik Oa
H b haty  »l -  t i l  M il
-, JBtaagja'iBa. tfii'a g g m 'ieaiaa
. * r a '"™'''aTnfV>MaTir *’  '  , g  fog|et» cew* at ■' With it* *11*1 * on iradutt# ; *rieac# »ouid dU iipab lU .i At a iriOetiEf U id  ia to.* *tlrX.i
1 5  S S l i J a  r*w t i f t r t l m  I o t o m i *  immacvaata ii  to* big footoall. .aeistut* and tecfeudcfiiU . tU '« -« ia h t a ru n ^ e * tetntoitutf fwotoofaiay to# ISCF Ctew aod
T*b$<ioo# ttfej t t e  i«un.aculat* Don* |daf«d*da&i‘* rc-iiiirig up iseii lYiday ■ rrjx'ft eaptu.!#* t o s *  ireubled b ’̂ *1 fog.i#r _#k.uc*uoo i*; Chatter club %'a* weated ic aSS i f  [a torrsftc gam* at OrovTll#,,. Th* **£i*at;.« tf Use dance »s i f  a c-«‘..E'.ry »eeits'i * TfH'-eC.v ccs.-npo**4 f f  tu itey . n'.* py Ui t t  U * y— —— -------------------- ■ . V. T t e e t e  to* e‘ecua-1 cf a f te tb a ir  r.Vw eeL;fMenatei:t.’a *eror4 i# - 'E o i“»b- t u  auriat arbnco* uM ;nuiakiaary 10 IU;*.




aearoat ofler. T ib -
iM l VALIAHT. RADIO. AUTO* 
matt*, low mUaag*. Jack'* Q D  
Sw eic*. ISSS Paadexy Str*#t. M
IM» PO.MTUC J DOOR HARD- 
P.B.. W.W. T tb sib o^
44. Trvckt & Triiltn
afUr a hard
k«t out to
I loufhl OTOVUb taadsdatet i a » *  they'hav* lioiucrated a by * aw reb ach  to run for hfoi* ImKsaru-.;CHAMGE IS ME41 l ic ie e tu t*  *j* itxl! ©ft«a lie*t#d| jin  Er.|l*tid at i.carcely t*ip#-rvj 
o l'li-lS . T te two SwciidewB* fcse i lab  D «s Tfee a U i e  eetwcl l i ; Cfeari* i* la  ih* air—f a c * e d ; »tl« backrtcitv fc*.vy*. 
Im raacubts »«■'* ocorod by E>oe' p*rtl.ejpi*tisf la thi.i daac* attoi - by •  C'urry t f r e p o r t i c * ,
Rrcxfetoaky. Uertaui c la im  doicg cterora-UcieAt*. reaearch. techUca! U - j  f L {
Moot U o B d t y .  R*£n*aibraac»L c f i a r U t o *  A - v d  '  v n i n i  f l D t i lk.„ .U- ».*.« .fcuj,! t.rior..iu.i »,..a {£j ^fr.ier CO.T,-
cS Ketoaiia. Sb* U a tearU r at 
I Tfe#Glof:wa.l cvsllfge, ar.ete 
about i l l  tfodaaa ar* «*m.'..;.‘-ed. 
fov* laid t u  i'»ry of a e'̂ U'd-
GLAMOUR and PERFORMANCE
is w hit vou |c t  in the g tta l i k «
0  S t u d e b a t e r
P jcscm ed  S -s J a v s  by E D  SU L L IV A N  
M H V  ON D b P L A Y  A t
LADD Ijiwrrttre A ve. PboM 7 6 2 - i J l l
Day. t t e  Don* will p4ay tiseir 
fiaat tarn* cf tte  aoaaon a ga la it, 
t te  Kaiowti* Cub* at tte  Oval. U«ec*i*f'ul darxe.
t   ill tfa  ih toi . ' "iucatien; procKiaa in aer.wr rc:r,-, .  . a* . 1
am  of tte  *#*  ' i it! proiTaiti ta b# •  r**. 1 j-oorf.i by earn*it det'*te! A SK S if iU tC n m O r
IMI HALF TON DOOGl PtO t- 
boo. ©vortoad aHiagk. 
brtow 1 ,0 0 0 . la  lilHMurw 
Prtea MAOe. T*l#- 
m-TQM. 84
IMI PONTUC CH IEf if'alO' 
dolttte mad#l ExuLiaet rce- 
dlttoe. S badroom* wtth Jack 
aad JHL Tokpteo# TtSASM. 81
Sy * 10* MARATHO.M 2 BJCD- 
room trailer. A fuUy aqudpfwd. 
good quality unit IS.IOO. Tol#- 
pboe# tt2-T0T4,  M
George Elliot Exams Over 
Grass Hockey Takes Spotlight
INO FORD H TON. RRA80N- 
abty prtcid. Jack’* Q ty Borvle*. 
U K  Paado«y S t r u t _________M
44. Boats, Acciis.
30 FT. CXDAR PLANKED 
b oat Ford Stmplaa Marta# cn- 
fta«. clutch aad reductton gear. 
Spar# tlm* winter work will 
mak# food- famUy crul**r. 
IIROO. Win Uk# trad*. T*l#- 
ptM»# 70-7074.  O
» f  tlK K D A  m » a O N
Oar# ogaki w# hav# flaiihod 
our axama aad ar# hard at work 
ta regular cla*»#t. Our report 
card* w*r# l««u«d oa Nov. 4.
T te lo*t two week* have 
proved to b# very worthwhile 
aad tnt«r«iting both «j»ruwt»« 
aad academically. Doth to* 
lunksr aod ae&tor grai* hockey 
t#am* hav# brought horn* 
bocsor*.
Our Juaior glrU woo th* too* 
champiooahip 0 0  O ct 24. when 
they d*f*at«d Rutland atwl Kel­
owna. T te  n e it day. under the 
coaching of Mr. Mclntyr*. the 
girl* partlflpated la a tourna­
ment at Dr. Knox. It wa* a 
round robin *trl*i In which w# 
defeated Kamlocpa by a tcort 
of 4A aad tn turn w* wer* de 
featcd tn •  good Qght by Salmon 
Arm.
»bo'..t the ‘"tao culiurei, SIMCGE. Or.t. (CP'-C*r**d*
ff^ a ie  1 iteJkt tend Comm,jtoit Chtaa a
ictentiit Sir Char It 1 Snow to
dramaiii* th* f»P b«tw#*a
49. Ugils&Tendtrs
w o t t c a  T O  r a w M T w a *  
• c m r  c a a t  o o T T o a a .  t w  
mmtp W Om tta attwao. 
OrWU rtoM»M*. Ow. i f a
Moncs »  « a t* Y  CtVY3* Owi
»ttl eOme Ueimt tMi 
>folMl la* *I«B. w 10.  iWrr* Dwww* 
•r« iMrol# reeWre* ** *m4 lOm. to 
tiM teirite..*  tamwrn rt WO* •  
M t #  Aemm. K r t # ■ ■ ! » « .  a . C .  f c t #
II Ml Ooe to ?«*TW»aw. IMk rttor 
•Mt# #«to toe EiM*tor wm mmmm# 
am #m  Crtrte DM *MtM*
hartrn* r»i»r« Mt,
• I  « t o c a  O t o f  O a *  k « v *
(C lone* and to* humanlUei.
Belatedly, Briton* are reallt- 
tftg toat toelr cUi»-encru»ted, 
pre-lKOO academic machinery 
U gearud to produce neither the 
quality nor the quantity ol peo­
ple needed In a brave new 
world. Sir Eric Athby. matter 
of Cambridge** Clare CoUege, 
comment*
••We have created a vcrld  
that cannot be run without 
graduatfi And to higher edu­
cation, which uted to be re­
garded *1  a private and j>er- 
,.nal alfair, now li a national
wa* etaged (or toe magattn* 
drive and to# #cUre area wa* 
canvaaaed. The aecretary-tr***-' 
urer of thli project wa* Marion 
Walker, and the five dtilrlct 
captain* were Suian Byatt,
Oyama Weit; Sandra Thomson.
Oyama Eait; Don Kawano. Oka­
nagan Centre: Richard Wage- 
man. Wc»otd*!e. and Penny 
Pollard, Winfield 
The net prtKced* of toe drive fecceiilty. 
amounted to M09. part of which Prornlie* of advanced educa- 
wlU go toward toe purchaie of tion for all may »our>d platitud- 
new t{->nr(» evjiiiprr.ent ami u n i -  tooui to North American ear»^ 
formi, Th.e winner cf the ituffed But tn Britain the locial and 
dog for the beit lalcirr.an will b c i e © o n ® t o l c  Implication* arc 
announced in the near future. If acted on. to# proposal* 
The la j. project for toe founcUj (aspayer £206.
was a masquerade dance heldiooo.ooo a vear Instead of toe
on Nov. !. present £174.000.000. University
large gift cf wheat toatoad c l  
ttiilftg large quafittUei ther# un-, 
dec long-term crtdlt el*u*ei. to * ; 
moderator o( to# United Oiurch; 
of Canada tald her# Thuraday' 
night. Rt. Rev. J. R, Mutchmcr! 
crltlclied Canadian* (or fiUur#: 
to recognar# aoclal InJuiUt#* to' 
toe midst of toelr *'#fOuent ao- 
clety." He called for a Chrt*-: 
Uan reipionie to Red China'* 
plight.
Brendin Behan Again 
Reported In Coma
DUBLIN. Ireland tR fu tfr* '-  
Irish playwright Brendati Be­
han. admitted lo hospital h ere; 
Tiiursday In a diabetic coma, j 
was rep<orled to be ”c«m(or-| 
table" arid responding to toeat-j 
ment. Behan wa* to hav# spoken | 
to toe Dublin Unlvtr»it.v Ul*lor-j 
leal Society with Itandolph' 
Churchill, ion cf Britain’* war-i 
lime prime minister.
cinut loe# tkKDMU 
t n c o m m
t v  W T O O K t X .  K O f t N  a  t A X X m .  
m n  • o u c m s M
w orm  TO cwsocTOo* 
inmna. wmumwt coo*.
p o v o a .  farwMtty al Tie Ossaw- 
kn# hrwm#, Metmiue, »C..
sroTTCW I* i n r a f n i Y  n t v c x  h m i
ere#»me »•# Mktt* k««U| rlrtma 
•«at»M Ik* r.Mal> rt Ik* slxn* **«*•••# 
•r* k«rtkf r*a«lrt<l la wn* Iktm I* 
ia« ••enUfn*# •■xuior at *1* W«rt 
#»•*•* Kr««l. V*>Kwii**r. B C. # 
krtura Ik* Mae <!»» rt (Mrsmkrt. 11*1. 
*n*r *kSrk Ik* *«*r«l«r *10
*Mrlfc«t* lk« art4 Yrtsl* smoae tk* 
#am*« *nUtM4 lk«wu> kaslu* I***!# 
Miy la Ike claliM *( wklth It ikea ka*
GIRLS MCTORS
T te  lenlor glrU wer# al*o vdc- 
toriou*. After competing In tore# 
lerlee with Rutland and Kel­
owna th* /  wer# determined toe 
toe hokSeri of the Central Oka­
nagan Valley ctempionahip.
T te  parent*' band aiaociatlon 
held an aucttoo oo Friday, Oct. 
2 1 . and t te  xnncecdi go to bet­
tering to# lupply of band Initru- 
menta and music. Thank you 
everyone for your participation 
and donatkmi.
CLUBS FORMEX)
T tere have b««i mor# organ- 
Uatkini formed recently. Among i 
the*# 1* tte  UN club, with Don | 
Kawano, preiU knt TIi# dliplay | 
In t te  main hall selndow la In 
remembranc# erf UN Day. Oct. 
24. The Future Teacher*' club! 
haa be«ii formed, under the | 
presidency of Diane Bird.
A choir has been formed under 
Ihe cllrrctlon of Mr. Haney with 
Mlsa Thors the accompanist. The’ 
choir will participate in the 
Christma* concert which will b#!’ 
held Dec. II.
1 M«mber« ol th# aanutl club 
have been canvaaslng the dii-
M ilM H lW lf e l i lM
25  NEW, CHOICE LOTS
superbly located in Kelowna's enviable
PRIDHAM ESTATES
T m c  R O Y  A t ,  T i t ' f r  c o W A J n r . l  t r i c t  f o r  ‘ a d a *  f o r  t h l a  y e a r ’ a i
a n n u a l .
M A G A E I N K  B L I T Z  
T h e  S t u d e n t ' #  C o u n c i l  h a s  b # « n  1 
v e r y  b u a y  l a t e l y .  O n  t h #  w e e k ­
e n d  o f  O c t .  2 1 ,  a  b l i t i  c a m p a i g n
CiKutar.
Hr: Mmmw W**4«I. Ian  a 
L*a4«r,
IU SAUeilafw
Morocco rank# as th# world'* 
largeat producer of phosphate 







rubllc Inqulrifi Act, R3.B.C. 1960, Chip. 31S
Royal Commission on Gasolino 
Price Structure
TAKE NOTICE that by Order-in-CouncIl No. 





ginicturc of gaiolino at the refinery, whole, and retail
under lic Inquiries Act, Hi.4 Honour Chnrlca 
William Morrow, Judge of the County Court for the 
Cariboo County, Britlin Columbia, wai appointed Com­
missioner to Inquire into the fairness of the price
leveli in the Province.
Briefi are Invited from Organitationa\ Associations,
Corporations. I’irmi and Individuals, to bo submitted |n 
tiiplic.itc before November 30, 1963, to:
r . G. HART, a#cr#tary.




The dates and places of hearings will be announced 
in the near future.











•  ALL underground services —  no 
poles or wires to spoil the view.
•  LOTS have interesting contours and 
slopes and arc ready for building.
•  By building now you will avoid the 
additional materials' tax scheduled 
for next )car.
PHONE OR VISIT US TODAY
•  LOTS arc complete vith services, 
NO extra sewer tax will bo
imposed.
•  These lots are In a superb hKutlon, 
close to schools, and shopping 
centre.
•  You’ll l ive in Kelowna’s most com­
plete and well-developed lub- 
d lv iM o n .
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
SHOPS t  APRI— • PHONE 752-4400 
Eric Waldron 762-4567 - -  Bill Fleck 750-5322 — Dudley Pritchard 768-5550
It's Easy To Find A Homo 




i t  f t
BEST RI.SIDENT1AL 
AREA IN KELOWNA
Clo«# to Uk# and n*rk. IJvlng- 
room with flreplac#. dlnlng- 
rrorn, kitchen and nook, two 
largt bedroom*, and •  lunroom 
or den. Lovfly ground* with 
rocktrif*. lawns *nd thad# 
trees.
Pricrd right at I1S.S40.M.
M.L.8. N*. HIM
Cloi# To Golf and Country Cluk
Sparkling clean bungalow on landscaped lot overlooking the city of Kelowna. Seldom do w# 
offer such quality and planning in •  medium priced home. Attractive atucco and atdlnf 
#xt«rlor with trim nwnings, practical carport with tool cupboard, apadoua yard o ffm  
privacy for comfortable living. Attractlv# feature* tuch *f economical hot water hoatlsf 
system, clcverlv designed kitchen with dining bar. Every room deilgned for convenltnt 
living. Why wait? Here'* th# homo for you.
Aaklag price Ill.tOO.OO with 83J06.M d#wa. M.L.8, No. 11142.
DFXUXE HOME AND 
REVENUE SUITE
Outstanding new 3 bcdrtKim home on 
view property overlooking tho city and 
lake In Ihe Shop.s Cnprl area. Th#
3 room deluxe suite with picture 
wlndow.s and own fli eplnee I* proient- 
ly rented.
Splendid valoe here at $18,830.00.
M.L.8. No. 1129.5.
For Almost Magical Results . . .  Call
Interior Agenelea Ltd.
200 Bernard Avo. 
Phone 762-2075
Carrothera 4k Meiklo Ltd.
Real Ektute 
364 Bernard Ave, 
Phon# 1024137
Hoover A Ooelen 
Realty l.td,
430 Uernnrd Ave. 
Phon# 762-5030
Cl. E. Mctealle Realty Ltd. 
Itaal Estate and Iniuranc#
233 Berlin rd Avo. 
Phone 762-4018




1140 Ifarvay Ave. 
Kelowna, B.C. -  702-0437 
Winfield, n c .  -  76841336 
Highway 67






Royal Trust Gempaay 
Real Eitat# Dept. 






^ r n a r d  Avt. 
l  76M844




1710 Bill* St. ,162-8298
Robert II. fVIIiM Rtalty Mf
843 Bernard Av#. 
Phon# 782-3146
P. dcbellenNrg 146* 
Real Eatalo > limuranca, 
Murtgagoa 
870 BOtDiW Av#. 
Phon# 7»-2138
Charlf* Gadde# A 8on Lid- 
Real Eatalf 
218 Bernard Av«. 
Phon* 762-3227
OkiRiiif#ti'' MtrM|iM|HM 64i«•M S W
l i i y V U S  IM  M E W S  ***** EXiJBfWWk pyULY COQIBL. IR I.. 'HQIV, t ,  HO
Bennett Said Not Likely 
To Hand Over Garibaldi
RMoawta# Mkttctcr Lta##' kayslPaxic to fo'd#r«l ioirxiicitofi tori E'wMe Ttwrtaslt. 21. Wearied 
MW  laaiHT d*y b>";£iev«k4Mac.etit He tiid  is* j^e-lfuiliy at K*nik)op» to « redu-cod 
<!•/'" tik»t PreeriMT B « w l l  ted  t g i t e d  to l*t {edexal'ttexg# ot diii'mg wtok mMxti-
B rSiib Crieiufcis witt c tea g e  to» ■ otuoi tte  ij*fk to txi- cataid w tea t e  appealed m
mkA ti'U n iM  frtiri'teW'T' %yfy te% «.topfr>c8t cxmI*. c*-i {teic* tx * jt 1  fei-Jssioy.
,Ued uti i t e  ix it  trite J. D te.vtoo htoBcoxvU
' ‘ £E'"Z©ei'A.l ttrrdJeX to 14 d iy i  to jail otto
, ffi-.it t e  Uft *i'.a toe {.'uiUii'e. fc-’.i d r h e r ’a Ucm ce
'M r. te.iag «.aid ute AU.-.* a je  >.a.id'(ur la o  >e«.r». T te j i ix i i  ted  
jto  t e v e  ta  as beea ch irged  wittj cnnttoal
la  duU £.ru\e park a u ite r .te g m e tc *  cauitng t te  ‘ie«Ui^
St,j- s-i.iUUfci. 'The foriiiei- Oct. 3 after is e  tvdy of Mk.to'
! gv>er*3i . o « l  te d  ru :l o ifeitU  to d el a s s  R-viid t«  the
k.a>- fesT iij ce>tk>f..-f"e.al if ite  Mx,th api.iooC6i lo u.e seo,ilr> 
iJ t *  * i>  t-i'litd  O'Vtr a.UKK-l'Otexitoiaefi bridge. j
te«icu/LiWiiC«-5. T te  Ct^-. , f
U erva tn e g.m ron-m X  L*d re- l^ tera a l .W f.U* M m ttur 
t te  ufter H iruii n.*»- t e v e  a « c - s i iv a iipea.eu tte  cu e . ,
Prcatttf' Jattui R eterU  PreaUkat t e  GaoUe. irdormed
{TbiiTiitiy tl.* ti'-eitxai t l  Wgil* K>oJces said "Ihorsd.ay, Mr. 
uiiig cd f-tiic*  teil-r.g oa terse  Mariffi a u i i t a ie  for F arii Nov. 
r a te i m Gt.t!arv.r i? ' ta t ite*.0 lb to atteiai a B\oe\iXi.g iA l.te 
t e l  u  t*>i 'Lii'ier tea ; roes a tv ja at Oigaaua'.roa fvr te'vteiE ie Ct>- 
Uie nitwiieEi. c*pefatic>a cwt l>e',ek.^''rr*a!. Op-
u xi-tea  Leader Dtefeabaker
I gr*x.ited •  S iui tea.'4e‘to is  F faate siga toe E -tlear
la  j'oage i*  a t ta r g e  t.f dtrra-.Ai' U ealy.
jUig ti-e ( /’.eL** gintiSfoefct c l ■    -  -.. ..
INIKMICR RQAARVR Ut1 dio.
Diem s Police Atrocities 
Told By Freed Prisoners
P M X  MARTIN
Laaeli Ttemaa. ll->  ear-old 
aoral t.faieder, radio s e a s  corn- 
itieatator aad auisor. was under
SAIGON tA F l—"Ttey »trii> 
j.»ed m«, tied me m ts  •  beocfa., 
rtebed  I te  with w ater and •;  
towei a M  te a t  m e unui I was] 
uccwascjoui,’* the pretty young 
ty p it said w ia  aji em ’b*rri.S4ed 
; sffiiie.
it feapjebed last Friday, s i*
! ia.id, uuly a few' bwurs tefore 
j Piri5fdU'L;t Ngu DUii Die.ia’i '  
j SouUi Viet Kain goveraraeat cvd- 
I Ui.'itd m a U a ie  cJ cmoum tu t.
; a id  w iiie  b ii teotttef Kgo Dish  
’; Nhu’i tevsel iiuhce tciTorijti 
’ sUli were la operattoii.
I'te iv p jt  u  Hoacg I ta  Ik tig . 
1 .̂ eu-ip-'.o'ed a I ibe H n tij i  tru- 
ba.rsy. Bid aa ardect B'>i±tUit.
She was or* ol l i e  iajai«nd.s 
uf Ceta'ffeei ' w te  fe.it
Use fdugs of tfie secret !.*iiice.
Franco-China 
Links Sought
o fc ierv a u ^  foi,r a te'iisbie feeart pi>c«iers are fiee
aiiaier.t Thursday 
has pi tai.
to a DeU vJi rar*. a&i are teiliEg !cr t ie  first 
ume w'tet u iiag i were like la 
N ill’s cobctati'auoa campis.
w'lii tte  jutaiaat crowd at Sal-lator of .ft ffadd radw  w«r« at- 
ftiMi’s Xa La ttuddiiat paguda.f tacted  to te r  twwasU. Many 
aaid ekctrotea from Ite  geiKr- miluary advisers and toreipi
tevspaper m « i te v c  seen v a n -  
atioas of t i ls  torture appted to 
Y kt Cocg suspects in tte' field 
Aa eniptoyee of t i e  U.S. aid 
. inirsaai, Vu Hoang l iu i .  was 
I te.kt to l ie  Le Van Q uy«i camp. 
CP fr«M AP-R»«iera | ""tthtit was a Uoy « U ,"  t e  
PARIS -  Premier George, j f*»4- "Forty-sut P ' l^ e r s  w eie  
Ponipteu sufgedcd T h u isd sy :. aod t ie  cell was
that Prance would iikr to sitrt | kl*.Qy te ia m e
cultural evcian ges with Com-1 tiottairciou* . 
m u u d  Cteua. !
During a ir„eou..g wffh Par- > «»  'a n . died of Umure. Hi* 
iiaineniBrv rc'tctftcra, Pon' spatou, r u p l m^  by Ir^'ib- 
was a..kcd about a v te i by j f  te 'd  funerai ser-
lurruer premier t « « r  Fa'ure w* vices for tom Friday.
Red Cbtoa w h e r e 'te  ua> re-^ kiagers were c£»!.^'wd off 
ceu ed  by P itp d e tn  Liu f  toe p n .co ers, Utoer*
i',fei aod Prem ier Clrou En-iai.i
Pvmp.dou repiied ‘ ^loffg the G'teit. u  t e  stran-
• He wa* ri^tt to go. teca u se  ^
iiiirk y  B asse/, toe .inger.
gave bffto Thursday SO..iPT WATER
» da-gh .er w e .,g ^ g  . . s ,  &;c-iei of students o l bo’i i  
pix-nds, la  o-nces. Bulb luotoeri ..
and daughter W'cre reported do-i forced la
.. , , J . . d imn  tiw.ris o,f so>ap.y water ou-
.u.!g utii. tout i t  f is toe wife of laWstme* were pour mg
te a iie l i  Haaae, a iln tu h  film tliajd.
id y e c io f . * te ’.c young giri, f'tuaid fjrayifig
t e  tad  Ite  u.me. 1 don't koow if from Cemniunist North Viet
m ere wi.il be any r e s k u  cf ttoa;^*^'>- niaternai grandpar
trip, but I don’t see why w'C ee ls  died ia a p iisoa  ite r e  An
iiou ltin ’t feat* cultural reiatictts; aunt aod uncle committed sui- 
wiih Ctoca.'' , |c id e  ia the sarrre prison, aad
'I'tere hare been rera>rij that ri-.rc, ,, , ,  ,.^:tX.'rig aod H 3oif,ier auat tiedP ieiid ect de Uaul.e wo.«.ld t e j  •  ^
wlUing to slai'iish diptovmaUCj *l-d« IXing s m utter wa* »tui
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Relewna i f s - i l o
"Plenty" Of Delivery Time 
Available To Prairie Farmers
p*»i
RJBGINA tCPt—TNese will t*  eer . u«ia> as te  a'»i*«Wd ior 
ty o i  ©gnaM'imiity fra all toeir ui*.i<ist.»s4ifc.g *.!*a {..a'ae.at 
alfie ( a i m e r s  fc» delis «f
" I t e f c  Is tiU d-.-...W tois't 
wii! yary g iestly  itus >e*r tt\m\
stkikwi i r  said la at
addjr** V) I've aru>,.i! j-.re-t.ag 
o! i te  Sstskitete-w'sn W£»*»(
W tic skr?
Uketr w teat th l. tfoi* y r s i  t>..;5 
Mat equal o^'swrtuiuty »i ».uy
fN ’«« fane.
Tfei* ». a I Ttade hl.JiitU’f  
Bhartj'i » « d  la wheat
“'nirre t* si-;s,.4y rso «.ter 
' cteu-e J  t t e  desire-J HiJC'-rt \ol-
is i j  t e  4‘tai.lcd
“'At the fie te t-t q-u'.ai 
a ir  teJiind this tffi.e a year 
»gw i t e  lag is r*i, isliitsi by 
toe fact tfii! e le ia te i*  w rte fjil 
a* i t e  b tg iU iitii  oi U it noil
Found 
After Blast
SAULT STE. MAftJL. D&t 
(Cpi'—'f te  tesdy trf tdfice wen k e f ; year,*'
Rfiterl Fef*. 22. wa* taken from ; Howeier, pnducefs "van e«< 
Uie rubtde of a hardware *tfjf#q«eci t te  cHanturiity lit delivrr 
•arty t<alay aGsut 11 h»>uf* after the isuik i.tf Uieir Ifthl cic-ri dur- 
ftp e*pk>»»n wrrcked t»art af '̂ tog the current «■«>{> year * end- 
tfe* buiktfng. I mg neat July 31.
Mot* than 30 men., who! "liecause at the uigeficy In- 
wetked thnsugh the night re-.; ytJied m furwardmg your gralo. 
tnoylng rubble from the ba.*e'j. to the eastetn sasrts tarfv/t« 
men!, cleared away large »ec-; freere--up «..« tte St. l-awience, 
ttons of concrete to rem w e the u*mg tte  gisen latiwav a.rjd el© 
body. vatof faculties, arvd tetu u -e of
Nine other (Wtsan* were m-'the {>ral4efn of n.ta'.th»;g the re- 
Jured, 'quuetl grade* with th.ne a\ail-
A wximan office worker was,  able, it is trirvitable that 
reicuod 'Hiut Sclav cugbt after'tune* eii>oclienry v, ill have la 
being trap{«ed for more than take jweves-lrnce over t.he psia- 
three hours. She was Judy Ver-' c!['>!.e of ecjuaUnng ci'j»,.iia5. 
neiU. 23. wlwi eicaprd with artly: "The result will W  the irrre-
t*.*ly ctmluiiotn arv<! abrasitrf'u; ular pri'gm s of (junta levels r» 
rveo though the w t i  {sinned un-j the season progre'srs."
<fcr a aafe. ThU waa "a smal {ince lo
Mr*. Vernelll wa* ret»rled tn t»a.v'’ for {varticiiwdun m the 
aaUsfaclor.v ccmditbn in hoi- greatest rticnefnent of grain ta
pltal. Three other perKMt* a lw  
were admitted to hosintal and
Canadian history.
"Tlierc Will t e  plenty of Ofw
five {lerrons were treated and ■ portunlty for all (»roducer* tut
released.
Cause of the blast was a mys­
tery. It levelled the two-storey





rear section of the two-level i er* that the Canadian whtat 
brick building and blew cut the'board will make every effort to 
front, leaving part of tha frame equalire quotas during the lit- 
atandtag. * ter mtmlhi of the cro|» year.
1 l U I ’ i , ' ' '










and here are three different ways to give
beautiful GOLDEN RHAPSODY FINE CHINA! V
A FOUR, SIX OR EIGHT-PIECE SERVICE. Each tim e you 
purchase seven gallons of gasoline you can collect an 
elegant four-piece setting consisting of tea-cup, saucer, 
d inner plate and bread-and-butter plate all conveniently 
packaged for only 99|i!! Your wife or home-maker friend, 
teen-age niece or daughter will be delighted to receive 
one o r several of th ese  lovely, yot m ost practical gifts.
ADDITIONAL PLACE SEHINQS. For th o se  on your 
Christm as list who have already collected a service, 
additional place settings are  always welcome. Give one 
or two further settings to  Increase tho service.
NINE LOVELY EXTRAS TO COMPLEIVIENT THE PLACE 
SETTINGS. Add to  a basic service of four-piece place 
settings with one or m ore lovely matching extras -  a 
gravy boat and dish, Vegetable dish, moat platter, 
covered sugar bowl, cream er, soup plates, formal d in­
ner plates, fruit d ishes, additional cups -  all modestly 
priced from 99j! to  $2.79 with your gasoline purchase.
Chevron Credit Card holders can charge purchases of Golden Rhap­
sody to  th e ir cred it card accounts. If you don’t  yet have a Chevron 
Credit Card, why not apply today.
A l the sign of the Chevron we take better care of your car
CHEVRON DEALERS-STANDARD STATIONS
S T A N D A R D  O I L  C O M P A N Y  O F  B R I T I S H  C O L U M B I A  L I M I T E D
FC-HW
Bridge Service
1706 Pandoay St. Phone 762-41 IS
Hep's Service
Bay At FJIIi Phone 762-0510
Don's Junction Service
Vcmon Rd., R.R. li Phone 765-5041
1 . '
Drive In today to your friendly 
Chevron Dealers
